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The W eath^
Fair, continued cool ^tonight, 

low in upper 20s; sunny s k i 
cold tomonow, high 4 0 ^

PRICE SEVEN CEM1B

Aldrin’s Outside

/

/ . •
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Next Walk in Space 
Not Due Until ’68

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)—Spacewalk champion 
Edwin E. Aldrin Jr. thrust head and shoulders out,QUa 
Gemini 12 door today and coolly clicked picture! of tne 
sunrise, Milky Way and earth^the last adventure by a- 
U.S. astronaut outside a spaceship until 1968.

The photo neesicn — moot o< .........

Denver Baby Back in Moihei^s^Arms
Mr. and Mrs. William Bacon smiled happily yesterday with the safe return of 
their infant son, taken from Colorado General Hospital early Saturday morn
ing wheri he was but one day old. After a 41-hour search, FBI agents arrested 
Mrs, Susan Douglas of Denver who, police said admitted taking the baby, FBI 
agents said Mrs. Douglas apparently had a miscarriage recently and “decided 
to go to the hospital and get a baby.”

wMch weo pertonned out of 
range from earth tracking ota- 
Uono with a minimum ot con- 
varoation heard on the ground 
— laoted sUghUy longer then the 
40 mlmitea originally planned.

"We’ve got a Uttle leg room 
here for a  change," command 
pilot James A; LoveU Jr. said, 
referring to the fact that Aldi^ 
had dumped Unneeded i 
ment, overboard wWl| 
hatch was open.

as Gemini 12 sped at 
miles an hour over A ustra^"

"I can’t  get my arplSdown 
too far,” he said. ,

aatronput then began 
Shooting' { ‘̂itlmes of sonie stars.

Jupiter,” James A. 
Lqypfljr. said.

TOey then turned their atten
tion to shooting pictures of the 

the' sunrise.
Although

HP, <

the. hatch was

Heavy Û S. Losses

652s Strike Back, 
Hit North

“ Keep space deeh,” miisBion opened earlier than plaimed in 
control center said. the reshuffled flight plan, it was

"Norad will have a  fit keeping one orbit later than originally 
track of all thoee btts and plaimed, a postponement caused 
pteoea;^’ LoveU quipped. Norad by problems With control Jets 
is ̂  North American Defense and two attepipts to photograph 
Command, which keeps track of a  high-flying yellow doud over 
all orbiting objects. ~ the glaring Sahara.

'nw pilots used more fuel than As command pilot Lovell 
expected during Aildrin’o time wrestled with problems caused 
outside, cutting off plans to re- by two dead Gemini 12 maneu- 
main outside over the United vering rookeU, Aldrin first 
States to photograph terrain, dumped overboard a  bsig of dc- 

"That was a  p r ^  expensive bria crammed with the 28-foot 
eiwa — extra vehicular activity ufeiine and chest pack used In 
— in the way of fuel,” reported his record-breaking atrOU 8un«

H

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (AP)—B52 bombers 
struck back today at Noi^k 
Vietnamese troops, which 
inflicted heavy casualties 
on a U.S. infantry com
pany near the Cambodian 
border.

The giant Stratoforts, in one 
of three raids, hammered at 
North Vietnamese concentra
tions 16 miles northwest of the 
Plel DJereng U.S.. Sp^ial 
Forces camp. 11118 was near the 
area where an estimated 600 
North Vietnamese regulars at
tacked a company — 178 men —

of the U.S. 25th Infantry Divi
sion Sunday.

A- U.S. spokesman said the 
infantry company suffered 
heavy casualties to the iniUai 
Oommiinist assault of a battle 
that lasted hours, fie said 26 
North Vietnamese were killed.

Elsewhere, only small and 
sporadic skirmishes were re
ported as the ground war l a ^ d  
into a lull. Over North; Viet 
Nam, bad weather Umitod U.S. 
air blows again S u n d ^

American pilots psn/r only 71 
bombing missions; WeU below 
the daily aver^.^e. ’The strikes 
all were In southern portion 
of North Viet nam and five

Meetinff Tom orrov:^

entioned 
F înney Post

missions hit at. Oommunitst posi
tions inside the demilitarized 
zone. Pilots reported destrojping 
or damaging nine structures to 
the bu9«f are'a, wh% elsewhere 
toey Attacked barges, trucks, 
bridges and rail lines. >

The batUe around the Plei 
Djereng Green BCret camp, 280 
miles north of Saigon, was one 
of three clashes Sunday involv
ing U.S. 25th division troops.

In the first, a  company of in
fantrymen engaged a. platoon of 
North Vietnamese 18 miles west 
of Plel Djereng and reported 
killing eight in a 25-minute fire 
fight. Two hours la'ter, the same 
company engaged an enemy 
battalion to the biggest encoun
ter of the day.

LovdU.
"We used 20 to 25 per cent.” 
The ~^|Wicy said ^ -

drin’s batch opened about 9:53 
a.m. (EST and ckieed 62 
minubee leter.

day.
With split-second timing by 

control centers on three conti
nents, the Gemini 12 pilots tried 
twice to photograpB — but could 
not see — a  wind-wMpped vapor

WbOs outside, however, Al- stream spewed by two French 
(tain suooeesfully photographed Oentaure toClteto~lQgh~c^r di'e 
stars end terrain featuras. The fkdiara.
"spsM rtw d  * boosted W« .*We sew no ctoud,”  LoveU 
r a « ^  space exposure time to radioed the second time around. 
6% hours. “Pictures taken hut ho obeenra-

The next U.S. space Walk is Uon."

CrewH ên aboard tite aircraft carrier USS Wasp, prepare a w e l6 ^ e  sign for 
Astronauts Lovell and Aldrin. If all goes w^lt the ^ in in i 12 crewmen wiH be 
there in persbn tp read-their handiwi^h tomorrow afternoon. ^AP Phetefea)

.........   I ■ ' " '' " . .I ii I air;̂ . II.I-I ■ iw- n ii ' _ J    

not scheduled until 1968- bn the 
fourth memed eartfa-erbifal 
flight planned in Amertoa’s 
Apollo man-to-the-moon pro
gram. * '

Making like a  gymnast, Al
drin first did a  series of exeiv. 
clses to evaluate how dUfflcult It 
is to work to a  stiff apAce suit.

"C’esJJa via" — That’s life — 
he qO^ped.

“They’ve bad visual observa
tion, from .the ground;’’ flight 
oomroHers radioed after a sec
ond rocket blasted off about 8:07 
a.m. A'

(Sea Page T«i)'

LBJ R etinas to Washiiigtoii ^

Optimistic Over Surgery  ̂
Philosophical Over GCh

Gaudet Youth Dies 
After Cycle Crash

For
Restaurant

The North Vietnamese broke 
contact only after the U.S. force 
brought up groimd reinforce
ments aixl called to air strikes 
and heavy artillery barrages.
Although the U.S. company took 
heavy casualties in the initial
contact, a U.S. spokesman aaid „  . ^
over.all casualUes ipv the full Christopher Thomas Gaudet, Gaudet, is a  nurse at the hoa-
engagement were light 1». of 66 Weaver Rd, died a t  pitaL His father, Maurice Gau-

In the third clash, lasting only about 1:46 this morning from ^  ̂  
five minutes, another company injuries he Incurred Saturday „  «  .^* **’ , 

ta of the 2 ^  reported MUtog five when the .motorcycle h e - ^ ^ b ^ ' f
_____ _ North Vietnamese 12 miles drivtoe atrack a  ntlUtv
May, Wy-Brown and Bliss are Pinney has led the party for northWedt of Plel Djereng. The
being ̂ t i o n e d  as possible sue- five years and through two ubf'ddmpanyj had no easualties, the taterseetton of Lawton Rd.

® ■ to RepubUcan State successful state election cam- u .S .^ e a m a n s a ld .  he w ^  S L u r
irman A. Searle Pinney, paigna - th e  flrrt to 1962, when UnitTrf the U S. 1st Iirfantry .  9-21 om  when^he

job may p .  on the Mne GOP gubomatortal candidate Divtalon reported capturtng 27 a  curve and
Tucaday nlshf;---------- ^  John tyaep 'to rt to Gcv. jelm v ic l Ocn, Sunday In toattciud 0 .  heldstr-oĉL" ’am“nr£“”̂  ST̂ht VTh.rsySs ^
uchcdulrt. to t,c b .a m c c u n s7 .t W,

Although the Gengras cam- Saigon, the U.S. iijfantrytoen 
paign Was largely run, by Gen- uncovered 368 tons of rice 15 
gras and his own sulvisors in miles east of Tay Ninh C3ty Svm- 
semi-independence''of the

H A R T FO ^ . (AP) — The DePasquale’s 
names of/Gengras, Mariani, Newingtem.

2nd Bomb. Found 
AboaM Tanker;
2 Already Dead
ASTORIA, Ore, W )  — A 

second bomb foimd aboard an
• outbound Liberian wheat ship ■ 

was tfsarined today by a Navy 
damoUtion team. The first killed 
the captain and a motorman, 
a ^  ini^ued seven other crew
men.

The 633-foofc tarfeer Grand In
tegrity anchored- off this Oolum- 
hla River port early today after. 
ttnXiw back Sunday morning 
from 176 miles at sea with her 
dead and burned crew mem- 
bers.

Others of the 47 men aboard, 
■M caUneae, feared ether bomta 
were hidden on the ship. But a

• hoartling party from the Coast 
Guard cutter Ivy ■and a  Navy 
demolition team from Bangor, 
Wash', (ailed to find more.

The chief en^rlneer, whORi 
speaks a  ttttte BnglWi, said It 
was not known ;;how the bombs j 
got aboard or vtoy.

The Coast ( ^ r d  boarding 
p«4y aaid the two bombs were 
discovered Sunday morning 
bMden in the bilges of the ^

ifgina room, captain. Ho
lian-siu, was notified and or- 

.dered the bombs brought to the !
. 'Ideck. ■ . ' .

1 (bine exploded aa * he Was 
preparing to vMognpH  them.
'The Coast Guard one 

tbs craw took the second bomb

(See Page Seven)
. [

Juries. c Mass of requlmiiat S t Bairtho-
Dr. Robert Keeney, medical lomew Church at| 10. Burial wiU 

examiner, said an autopsy be in S t James’ i>metery.s;r.s‘s ^
His mother,. Mrs. Mary Steed 6 and 7 to 9 pto.

WASHINGTON (AP) — Piresl- 
deot J(8»Bon flew hack to 
Waahkigton from Ms Texas’ 
ranch today, optimistic about 
tlM miTKery he faces Wednes
day, end ptoloeopMcal about 
RepubUoan eleatton gains.

The Wig presidential Jet 
touched down at nearby An
drews Air Force base a t 1:07 
p.m., alter a  flight of a  Uttle 
over 2^  houra from Randolph 
Air Faroe near San Anto- 
nto.

" I don’t  think the oountey is 
giolnf; to the dogs" Johnson told 
a  newa oonf&Knce Sunday in 
the niodisrnisfelc municipal c«i- 
to- a t Frederlcksbuig, 16 miles 
west of Ms Texas ranch.

Tha\^reeddent planned to 
leave Rando^iA Air Force Base 
here for Waslikigton in mid' 
mombig.

Johnson announced ha 
enter the Navel Medical Cent^ 
a t Betbeada, Md., late Tuesday 
and be operated on tbeie early 
Weckieaday. Doctora wiU re

move a  growtii from his throiat 
and repair a  -hOmia along the 
incision from his 1966 gall Uad- 
der-kiditey atone surgery. ‘

Saying the twin operalions 
"will take perhaps less tlian an 
hour,” Johnson predioted he 
would remain to the hospital ”a  
very few days,” then returp to 
’Texes to Spend mwA ot ttie 
tithe untU Congress reconvenes 
Jan. 10.

Republicene made higger- 
t  h a  n-expeoted congieasional 
getos in last T\teeday’e national 
electolion. But, after citing nota
ble Republican support for ad- 

.miihatration measures in the 
pert three years, the President 
concluded tihs did not mean the 
country was going to the doge.

**1 think that after an < 
our nuittle to tooted,”
“We have to kwk at our weak 
neeses and toy to pateh> tiietA 
up, try to develap our,, 
strengths.**

He fonecart •  n otw  to iM  
Democratic party tonl k 
strengthened GOP.

‘̂R oiEfrt to .Inododa far 4lw 
Amerteen poopto the best gww 
enunent of w U di we eanli «b|«>  

..Me,” he asBettod.
. Johnaon did ind tea ts be wouM 

be very minMut of toertound 
RepUbiUcari rtirengib in readying 
proposals for the 1667 Oongzaae.

"I would anticipeita we wIK tiO 
very careful in our prepanittoa

(Bm  Page TtokV

British Prince C^ts
I

*aise
(See P i^e Seven)

Corruption in Viet Nmn f  . /
Millions Lost in Stolen Goods

LONDON (AP) — Prince suggested that aftpr graduatto# 
Charles, the heir to Britain’s from a  university, he might get 
throne, came of age today with- a Job "as well as reading the 
out royal fanfare. It was school state papers and mugging up on 
as usual on hie 18th fairtt>day. constitutional hlstoiy.” The 

Britoria openly apeculatod that Mirror said it bad an opening 
he may be 60 or older before he for him anytime.

2 1  * reaches the throne. His mother. There is a general feefing that
.  Queen Elizabeth n .  Is only 40 the old Idea of the Prince of
tractive bkm ^ and in good health. .Wales going Into the military
who la a ck»rt!h o r g ^ r t  to young prince’s first msi- servicfs for a  time to cut of
q h a r ^  today withjitoytag te r  g t a t e a ^ ^ n c e  wUl be hla date.
husband, a  Ueutenent command-' irivMtiture as Prince of The last Prince of Wales, the

Church Organist 
Held in Slaying 
Of Officer Mate

Foster, 95, a

i
v(8ee page Seven),

EDITOR’S NOTE—The Unit
ed States to spending .^^wrmous 
sums of economic and military 
aid to South Viet Nam. What 

’ happens to It when it gets 
there? A study by an Associated 
P re ^  te&m shows that millions 
of dollars are lost to profiteer
ing, graft, and bribery.

SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) — One day recently, more 
than 40tf hags ot U.S.-supplied , 
cement were flown to a prov- 

j Inoe north of Saigon. About half 
jof them^ earmairked to bUlId a | 
school, vanished. I

TJT.S. officials couldn’t  ptV a 
pkUialble explanation from- the 

Thanh dtotript chief, to 
 ̂ w!om the 206 mtoslng bags 

were consigned.
So it w ^  marked d c ^  as a  

cose of probaUe illegal sale of 
UJB. aid goods.

The United States was the 
loeer on two counts:

1. The Anwitoan taxpayer to

I '

out the coat of the lost, strayed 
or stolen cement,

2. The battle to gain the c<mfl- 
dence and auppbit of ■ peasants 
and villagers haa suffered set
back.

This to but one example of 
what Some offioiela concede is a 

.widespread i>attern.
It is a pattern of pilfers^, 

diversion,. ‘ black marketeerihg 
■and conupUon vtoich adds mil-' 
Hons of dollars to the cost of the 
U.S. m ilits^  and economic ef
fort in South Viet Nam.

Some such pattern to familiar 
in every way. However, the ex-, 
tent in Viet Nam seems un- 
preoedented for the else of the 
conflict, evra though ottiy a mi
nority of unscnipuloUB ■Vietnam
ese, and Americana are in-, 
volved. '

Mrtqr detaSs of how the chi- 
'oaneiy -works have been turned 
up by an . Associated Fresa re
porting team whioh made 'Q>ot

investigations and tapped offi
cial and unofficial, sources from 
Viet Nam to Washington. No . 
doubt much remains hidden. .

Some U.S. officials say the ' 
full extent of the thievery and 
other wrongdoing will never be 
k n o ^ . ■ . ‘

Certain rapresenbattves of the 
UotiM..8fatt«S Agei»cy fev Inter
national Devel^ment working 
in the. ptovincea, have told, 
oongreasional invei^gatora t te t  
as mwA as 10 to fOy^.cent dto* 
ap p ear^  by the tinje Ameriean- 
fkianced shlpmentB of rice, 
buSding matertala' and o tter 
commodities reached them

A senior U.S. House of Repre- 
amtativea prober estimated that 
up to 25 per cent rt-the goods 
ehtoaftlng'South Viet Nam under 
various economic aid proid^ama 
to div«rted-^liter atoleo or o% , 
erwtoe xntoaiipropriated. > '

(See Page Ftvsi) -

er in the Na'
Mrs. Antoini

graduate, —------  — ——̂  — vear -
fashionable Oonneotlcut OoUege  ̂ ,pj,’ 
in New London, was; arrested 
Sunday after police found te r  
husband, JMm Foster, 99, lying 
dead in a blood-aoaked bed at 
the Foster home.

She was scheduled to .be a r
raigned today , on a  murder 
charge.

Her husband, formeriy sta
tioned a t the submarine Base

Wales at Caernarvon Castle, present buke of Windsor,, sit-

still In doubt..He,is studying fog 
(Sm  Fsge Ten)

’ * That probably wiU come next tered Oxford at 18.att«ided by a  
music at valet, tutor and e ^ r r y .

The birthday meant a raise Charles’ educational future Is 
for Charles''because he will be 
taking on more and'more royal 
duties. He haa received an un
specified amount of pocket mon
ey in the past but now he goes 
on the state payroll at $84,000 a 
year'. I

Three left-wing Laborite 
members of Parliament de
manded to know' how’’ -this

' V-

the wage freezeHe v i ^  home week- \
ends.

Hto assig itm ^  tat Washington 
was not determined tanmediate- 
ty.

Foster waq, shot to death, but 
police declined to say what kind 
of a  weapon was iukhI, how I" ::! !:; 
many shots had been fired or 
ainrtiilng about a  motive for the 
"fykt«.t,' I ' '

csi found FOrter’s body in
throne and take o tter boy. to 
now at hto lather’s old-school, aectioo pf New Lepdon, about in Scotland.

Page * The taMold Sunday Minror

Spokesmen at Buckingham 
Palace and the Treastiry said 
the prince’s new ,lnco;me' was 
more revenue from a trust fund^ 
and did not come under the 

Most of ft comes 
from , property he liih^rited | as 
DUke of Cornwall.

Cterles was freed at an 
age from the ivory towers wl 
sheltered former heirs to the

r

d e f e n s e  w e st s

OLEVELftND. Okto (A F) 
—’The drtense rested its  eas*. 
in the Samiirt H. 'Skepf i d  
murder retrial today witlisnt 
putting the defendant on toe 
stand. Sheppnid, 42. tesUfled 
for three days during Ids; 
first triaL The end of fits 
defense presentation, begnli 
toot W e d n e s d n y ,  ennta 
n b i^ tty  a t the 
oMS. The trial 
its fourth wedc, although a»- 
lectton of n Jury took tn m  
O A Sd- throni^ Oek tl*  ■
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T P C  to  E le ct , 
C o n s id e r  B id s '*

j a  the Water Department Fund, cussioo of a request bjr the 9th 
In other business tonlerht, the Dlstriet, that It be petpdtted to 

TPC will elect h chairman and relocate its firehouse, to theooiv^ 
secratary for the hew^year. - ner of hew N. Main S t and 

1 ime Town PJannhw Comnds- The Incumbents. John Di Main St, In the North Bad Re- 
Mon, meeting in execuUve ses- Oarence W. WelU, Area,
stow tm lght will consider ap- secretary, respec- Tonight’s meeting wUl be at
praval of a town-owend, nine- flxp^ted to be re- 8 . in the Municipal Bufldlng
jot snbdlylslon o ff Ferguson elected. Both are Democrats. Hearing Room.

• s ^ ,. watershad land. TPC is Democratlc-ooa- ----------------- --------
I  ii«>roval bad been tailed, tfolled, 4 to 8. MUSEUM FOB WEIX SWET
jMBdlng an .engineering .study Also on the agenda is a re- FREIDONIA, N.Y.—X  nat- 
v t  draiiiage conditions <m the view of the Lincoln School re-! ural gas Industry museum..may 
î aroeL port 'in  which Town Planner rlM on an. acre pl^. in Fre-
II lots, If apinova! is grant- Joseph TamSky vetoes a pro- dohia, site of th^jaduon’s first 
sM, vdn be sold individually, posal to relocate the ;^ oo l Ih successful gajk;dfell, drilled In 
Jwlth the income to be deposited Center Springs Park; and dlsr 1821 by ^Ql'am.A. Hart
! - ----------------------------------------------------^ ■ -■_________ ^
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g  r  FORGET...
DOUBLE

TOP VALUE M B  
STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY
725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 

MANCHESTER
SULLIVAN AVENUE 
SHOPPING CENTER 
SOUTH WINDSOR

PAN READY —  BREADED

VEAL STEAKS
LEAN —  JUICY X-

GROUND BEEF
OSCAR MAYER —  PURE LINK '

PORK SAUSAGE
■N

AT OUR FISH COUNTER —  ON SALE TUESDAY :
KING ALASKA CRAB L E G S ^  u, 89c
FANCY STEAK SW O RDFISH  ub 69c

TIDE GIANT BOX
KING
SIZE

BOHLE

JUMBO BUNCH CALIF.

CELERY (SAVE
20c)

PANQY

GRAPES
FANCY, LARGE

TOMATOES 3  t o ’

CALIF.

lbs.

pi's-

l i ..'

CUT CARROTS n
CRISP, JUICY

CORTLAND APPLES 3 -  29°

________ 1

“ T H E  W A Y  

I  H E A R D  r r

by John 4Jruber

with «  Mber or e«io  eombre 
ntood taking lU pldee.
.. The teenager may have been 
gay, and he may have been tom*, 
bra, but hewrobably haa not had 
enough g t if  or sondibn experi
ences so that Ms repertoire of ' 
remembered eocperience osn ex-

She inw olfl on
DON’T OiBT NBBVOUS 
ABOUW SAFB TRICKS

By AI;FRI]D BHEINWOUD
U you look at them catoftiByactly match the degree of gaiety ^  you can

or sobriety Indlbated by the ,*ually teU wW<* tricks wOT 
music. He says he "doesn’t dig" ^  ^  î̂ doh win
this sort of thing, sAd hs to etoind. When today’s

Norik dsdar 
NpttfK»9iih vdoMUa 
Nocth4outh^60j^ tori

a  K Q 7(fw’
WEST *
*  1053 
W AQ49
0  « s \

A

O K I9 t 
< A  K I42  

North Bast Soirih 
Pan Pan 1 O
Redouble 2 V 2 4  
Pan 3 tP n S  
3 4  A llfan

SSla

‘ S a v e  C ity  H all^ 
S n ow  R e m o v a l 
P la n  Is  D e v is e d

tight. One cannot dig through i.a.yi •ynm dealt in ifae tlnato of 
one's emotions to find the right tti^ntbber bridge toumament 
ona The responae nmat spring lias .Vegan bust month, one 

Xt.>has been my eiiperleuce composer attempts to evoke the aUve inatantly and must be a of tMT'deCendeni tried to nm 
that mai^, many people art em- ghoets of Caeoar’s legions, but pretQr close natch to the mood after a titric that wasn’t even 
barrased at «kaicerta or even trumpeta play an important wMeh the., oontpossr envisioned, naovk^. iWa ooat the game and
afraid to im to concerts because ^  W o a ii 1̂  gay at the shore, rubber,a f r a ^  go to coocwu oomposer can be aura or you can to ray on a‘ moun- Opening lead -w oe of boarts.
aa they put It. they don’t know that this is one idea he can def- tain t o py e t  th ie  wlR be a Weriopeoed the aoa of toaris 
wbait the story bthtod the music Initely got across to Ms au- ^  this gaiety, aw* «> «  rirrewdly swttriied to
to. Hwy have some notiion that dl.ence. .  people, and not only teen- a txump. South won end return-
the oomposer had a story to Other Ideas sw  not to simple, never sorted out the *4 *  dtoanond, loning the queen
toH, the performer tells the and the responae evoked in each ^  ^  degrees of “  the sc*,
story, and thCy should reoetve listener wUl to dependent on their emotions. These people do- Back oamae ttd ri«?f of cluto, 
the measago. the emotional e^rlences which enjoyment from muslo end denlarer’s Jack k>at to the

Actually, very Uttle muqic the Individual Auditor has ex- those whose storehouse of «P>o«- Now West began to wor- 
tells a story, and when It does perienced. Musks Is an emotion- nremorles to fflled to overflow- ry" about the danger that South 
the tale may be outlined In o6ly al art, aU right, but the emo- ^<,tlonal experiences discard dummy’s clubs
the vaguest of ways. Nearly tlons aroused in the hearer and ^  on good dtomonds. Fearing that rJO X , RIVER, MSas. (A P )-
of this music was Written be- comprehended by him may be — . tto club trick would tun sway, a  dty official has set w> an
tween about 1828 and 1900 widely at variance with those Weft cashed the ace of clubs, emergency plan to prevent the
which is technicaUy known as envisioned by the oompoBAr or P o * ^  Mosart aiM H a ^ v ^  ruined the defeoM. Be- fliet heavy snOwfaU ftwn de-
the "romantic” era in musks. It the performer. ^  gaidlees of West’s combination, atroyimr oky hall.'
should be realised that the teiTO This matter, which may to f ? ^ . ” ^ ***J ” *|* Boulta could draw two more Mannliis ettv fnibUc
"romance” ariginally meant a an utterly new Idea to y o i ^ h a a . r o u n d s  of trumps, cash Ms good
stoiy, any kind of story. Most b««n taken up carefully to "A ***■ eWto And dlamcnds and then commtooloner, has
of them were love atories, "" 
ooursa-so we tend to think 
romaaoe’ as having something
to do with kwe; this is not ne- Actually tne psycnoiogy of mu- “ J  .T T  west .should see mat uaoier-
“ to ^  Mrimlngfeeto tb. wrigbt of a
or
known as "psxsgram musks'
They have a program, or series

» m i^ . worto that endeav- been explored to any“̂ t  < ^ « > c e a  were distinctly Urn- h* can dlscaM t o u W e n ^
^  ^  degree, and certainly not to any X . .v , ^  ototoftom  dummy, the lagging sbucture wMcb has

scientific mannen Mosait, cn the otter hand, xjjen declarer cab n itf one card on tte —
r f T n i ^  Mr. Htedemlth says, to part: to dummy, but ttof one ruffing buHdtag:

"We cannot have musical re- P*wUgyi trick cannot be taken away He said ttoM ndc to ginwtog
acUons of any considerable in- ^  <««» 8° ^  M ^ ^ e d cb  d ^ - O n e ^ ^

^  ^  tensity if we do not have dreams socu i^  and inMead of wonyliig about o  £ 3 fto rm  ootild do It,?’ Man-
of some intensity . . .  Further- *”  *® ^  ***** that, cannot be taken gald.

not tto p r o ^ .,y o «  we cannot have musical «iv f»ity , to _^sequence eway, West ahould lead a oec- puwks works oommlsekm-
^  reactions of emotional signih- ^  the fieri a n T to  aides Inspect tteriS l / w h 2 ^  c a n c a . ^ ckib trick. EvenlfSoutt dis-eraok twice daily w2 ^ ^
wh*; real toeltogs the memory of canto a club from dummy ̂  a b«trumento to d ^  ita angle

which Is revlved by the mu- ^ 8® w*»n you U ^ .t o  muslo. high dtomond, declarer must tot ^f deflection. . .
y ^  companion may have to tapresslon.’’ . remember ttat your emo- West to with a high dub, and Mamitog aald Mayor Roland

m L c is ths This mav seem a radical idea experiences are different West can then lead a ttlrd q , Deemaraia and Richard Cis the most abstract '^ n ia y  seem a radical Wea neighbor’s snd con- trump t,evln city oorDoratioin counsel.
o t the arto. A painter can paint -at first girace, but 1 m convlM- 8eque„tiiy ^eact to South oaxi ruff one club to j,^ve been given a or-
a roco^irable fork, for ex- ^  «  also a c o ^  any given piece the same fis dummy>~8ri up Ms lari club. W  IotT S S ^
ample, but there never has been to part, for the reason why teen- someone else. Ihere’e nb- but be will eventually have to what ranedn are necessary to 
a oomposer who could represent a g w  don’t get much of a kick solutely nothliig wrong in this, give up a second diamond trick. rrw»i«» the * 1*.
e /^ n  “ *®*'® “ ®'̂ ' *" ® Instances South loses too dtomonde, too don’t w ^  to eouid Hke an

"®- perlence with life Is iOo limited there are no guaranteed emo- clubs and one heart —going nlarmlri ’ ’ he aald “but some-
y ? * * " r e s p o n s e  to mu- as yet, to have experienced tlonal responses to any musi- down one. thinr better be awfully

sic, even when It Is progra- really strong and lasttog emo- cal stimuli. '  DaUy Question aoon ’ ^
maUc, is a matter of condl- tions. Some of their emotions juat respond, don’t 'let the Partner opens with one dia-
tioned reflexes, A single trum- may have been intense, but to sound flow over you as if you nwiid, and the next player dbu-
pet call may sound warlike, but general thejr have been short- were taking a hath. Wes. You are next, bolding:
only because we have heard lived and not as yet Indelibly   ̂ :  Bpadea, K-Q-7-6; Hearts, J-9-6-S;
bugle calls since childhood and engraved upoh the memory. SECOND ACCIDENT FATAL Diamonds, Q-4; Chiba, 9-«X
alvfays associated them with With 'a  Umlted emotional laq v HSGAS N.M (AP) — A What do you say?
military maneuvers.,  ̂ memory, they have a limited New Mexico Kghlands Unlver- Aiwv^: Pass or bid one no- 

Wo respond to the sound }n emotional response, at least to sity student, Ro^rt ’Tusslng Jr Tbo hand is not quite
this maruier, whether the com- music. It must be born to mind' 19, was wounded to the hand 10 rirong enough for a redouble,
position was written to 1650 or that the listener’s response to days ago while cleaning a rifle. (When the hand was i*ayed, a
1950, though the styles of com- musical stimuli must be instant. Be was killed Sunday by a
position to those years were if he is to derive a full measure A o t to the head, police said, 
greatly at variance. Haydn’s of reaction to the musical stlm- whUe he and another student
"Military’ ’ Symphony is a far uli. At one moment he is asked were cdearilng a rifle. Officers
cry from Respighi’s “Pines of to be gay and then the gaiety said both shoottogs apparently

Kohler Ends 
Moscow Tour

Copyright 1968 
Oeneral Feotares Oorp.

the Applan Way” to which the may be turned off to an instant were accidentaL

Repeat By Popular Demand!
S ev en  P e r is h  

In  N .YC^Blaze

5 DAYS ONLY 

Nov. 14 thru NpV. 19 Sears
Watch Your Children Grow Through The Years!

Beautiful 11x14 Photographic 
Portraits of Your GiildX -

by

X
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..........• PARAi.:* UMT ntmiin
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pins 50̂  per family tat 
handling and pottage
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club plan will bo 
* two years

• Four sittings of 
made oyer a pcî ' 
one sil^g approximately every six 
months

• After, eveiy sitting you will (dioose one 
11 X 14' .'Silver-tone portrait! from a 
complete, selection of proofs. <

• Tliis dub plan may be lised for any child
^  in your fmnily
• Additional children may be photo* 

graphed at 99ĵ  per child
e Limit 1 Club Plan Per Fainily 
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Acres of Free Parking 
WOODY ALLEN’S
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In color
Associate Feature 

A Most Unusual Motion 
'Picture

“The Girl Getters’*

Monday—Tneaday
“Uly^ 9:00 “Girl”  7:15*

2«4a:
.West:

Britain Avnaa
ford—SSS-'

■uaaMtauckAiui CA
Open Mon. thru Sat. ' 
SriO A Jl-toSPJI.

' . - . a
Manelieeter Bhbpplnif Paikido 
Went SPddle'Tpke^-bBAS^un

Open Mtoo. thru Sot. -I 
840A JH ,to»P JL

MOSCOW (AP) — U. S, Am
bassador Foy D. Kohler paid a' 

__ _  last-minute fOrawWl call on 8o-
dTd redwbto. bto 

Ms ooblon was eccentric.) today, then ended a Cdur-year 
tour to Moeoow. He took a U. R 
Air Force plane to West Germa
ny.

Kohler had requested tbo 
meettog with K oey^ to say 
goodby. He made farewell oour- 
{^ 'C el^ ^ u U er on almost all 
other So^i^'̂ govemineiri lead
ers, ■

Kohler re'vlewed the Viet Nam 
P®̂ ' situation to his calls but sold he 
t:**® had detected no change to 8o-

1

0SWBX3O, N.Y. (AP) — ’Two 
adults and five children 
Ished early today when 
Bw^. through' a frame house support for Hanoi’s peace 
near tUs central New York city, terms.
A sixth child escaped un- Kohler is to become deputy 
harmed. undersecretary of State lor po-

PoUce identified the adUlts as affaire.
Michael Suslno and Marilyn 
Mack, about 36, both of Oswego. '—-r—

’The childrea were Cindy, 8,
David, 7, Donald, 6, Michael,
1%, and Ann, 6 months. They 
were the children of Mra Mack.

Linda Mack, 12, escaped by 
jumping from a second-etory 
‘Window into the arms of Foster 
Rookwood, a neighbor who lives 
across, the road. Rockwood was 
the first to see the fire, pollcs 
said. He turned to the alarm, 
ran over to the house and urged 
the girl to Jump when he saw 
her at the window.

The bodies of the adults uid 
three younger cMldren were 
found in first-floor bedrooms.
Thd two older boys were Ascov- 
ered to a bedroom <m the second 
floor, poUoe said.

a u  P4RSW6 smcH tr. K u  Of 
"Swinger" At 6:15-9:35 

"Agent” 7;60

Hebron
Panel to Consider 

Kennel
The planning' and • soni^ 

wmmissioa virlll hold a public 
hearing on,Nov. 22 at 8 pjn. to 
tte toym oHice building con
cerning tte  proposed additions 
to the sontog regulations to 
pennlt the operation of a rid
ing aUibls or acad4toyMf«tf the 
M>Anllng or rental of horses 
and "the oporaUon of a kerthsl„ 
for raising and/or boarding" 
dogs.”

The p r o p o s e d  ragulafions 
Would require that the operator 
own the property and live bn 
tt. To operate a ridi'ng stable of 
academy, the owner must'1>ave 
property that contoJnX at least 
68 acres. In Um case of land 
bordering htate property where 
riding trails are available, the 
required acreage may be re
duced, one acre for each 10 
acres of state land, to a mini
mum of 25 acres. In the ab
sence Of state land,'26 acres of 
the required 60 acres may be 
leased for the specific purpose 
from tte adjacent land owners.

There would be no rental of 
horses for less than one hour, 
and no operation of accessory 
business such as tack shop or 
snack bar. ’The owner must pro
vide suMclent off street park
ing and no poilib'n of tte busi
ness would be conducted within 
100 feet of any property line.

To operate a kehnel, the 
owner must have at least three 
acres. The operation of the ken
nel would be conducted at least 
SOO feet from any property Jlne 
and should not be ea_sily visible 
fiMm the highway or adjacent 
property. ’The permit is limited 
solely to raising or boarding 
dog’s of both and not to be mis
construed to  include veterinary 
practice. T h e s e  regulations 
would not apply to three or less 
adult household pets.

, School HeaM. Report
Mrs. Dorothy E. Kirkham,

school niirse reports that Dr.. 
Mervyh Little was at the school 
three mornings in October to 
give physical examinations. One 
hundred and four ohildren In 
the first and fourth grades that 
were not going to be exatotted 
by their family doctors were 
included to this program. Mrs. • 
Walter Donald, PTA Health 
Committee', was present one 
moRilng to help with the firri 
graders. All parents were nbtl- 
fied as to the results of thpi? 
child’s physical.

During the examinations Dr. 
Little recorded tO cardiac cas
es, 8 pt which were referred 
for further evaluation, 30 cases 
of tonsils, 17 children with teeth 
problems and 9 other problems.
• A minimum of ,21 Children 

were seen and gfiven first aid 
for accidents and 23 for Illness 
occurring in sohbol last month.

The weighing and measuring 
program has not been complet
ed, 406 pupils have been check
ed to date.

At the teachers’ request the 
vision of four children was test
ed and three were referred for 
further examination. ’The hear
ing of five was tested and two 
were referred.

Post G ^ s  Members
Walter W. Donald, member

ship chairman of Jones-Keefe 
Post, American Legion, has an
nounced that the Hebron post 
haa reached a total of 68 mem
bers for 1967 and expects that 
the 1966 all-time high inember- 
ship of 104 will be. exceeded to 
toe forthcoming monUis.

New members admitted to 
the post are Benjamin H. John
ston Jr. of Manchester, John 
F. Poinelll of Newington, Hen
ry Fedus of East Hampton, 
and Milton R. Porter of Bur̂  
rows Hill Rd. New applications 
for membership have been re
ceived from Frederick W. Pet-

A Queen and Her Court at Bolton High
Dana Dimock,, center, reigns as queen at “Fall Serenade," the 
Junior prom held Saturday at Bolton Junior-Senior High 
School. It’s the second jw iqr prom held at the school, ’The

smiling court is toade of, from the left, Holly Hemingway, 
Mary Klar, Alana Rose and Margo Matthews. (Herald photo
by ___

M o th e r  o f  S ieveii 
R e tu rn s  to  H o m e ; 
S o u g h t N est E g g "
N im  YCMMC jtA ^I—Bubbtes 

Smoillen, 9, veho; for five weries, 
took care "ri bar father, fogr 
brqtto^ and two siatera, has 
her mother back again.
Theresa SmoUen, 80, returned 

home Sunday to tt»  family’s 
three-room, |49-a-montt. Bronx 
flat. She disappeared Oct. 4.

Left beMnd were Bubbles — 
Margaret — {lusband William,

. 46, and six otter children rang
ing in agp from 10 monthe to 11  
yean.

Mrs. SmoUen - was brought, 
home by her husband from Dar
by, Pa., where she had been 
working to a macMne operator.

She Mentifled herself to two 
Dariby poUcemen Saturday, and 
said tte wanWd to go home. 
’They called New York police, 
who notified tte huttand.

“ It was riupid,” Mrs. SmoUen 
said, "but 1 tbou|^ if I worked 
we’d get enough to rent a Uttle 
house and we’d be together 
again.’’ -

But after paying her room 
and board, she said, she found 
Uttle left to save. ;

Neighbors and even strangers 
flocked to help the motherless 
fanaily last week after their 
plight.became known.

LIQUORS— w m is  
. CORDIALS

Minimum Fries*

ARTHUR DRUR

RANGE
A M I

FUEL OIL 
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( OMI ’ VNV, INC.

:i;n M\i N sriu ' . i  r
TKi.. (iiii-tr.'.tr.

KiicIiNillc

0 e a n t i ]

C A R E E R S ^

tengiU Sr. of Amston Lake and 
Kenneth M, McKeever of Col
chester, a veteran of the Viet 
Nannuconfilct. /

Past Comtoander Robert F. 
Cafazzo stated that the post 
will continue Its sponsorship of 
an “Explorer Scout imlt at 
Rhkm High School and wlU 
provide committee , members. 
The unit is presently inactive 
due to the lack of adult leader
ship. Persons Interested in serv
ing as Explorer Advisor or As
sistant are requested to contact 
Cafazzo or Blackledge District 
^out Executive J. Moray Roy 
In London Park.

In other actions the Post has 
voted a contribution to the an
imal Blackledge District, BSA

fund drive and h u  adopted a 
capital improvements budget 
which will provide for com
plete electrical re-Wirlng of the 
Post. Home, paving of the drive
way, and Interior re-paintlng in 
addition to routine mainte
nance.

Progress chairman Richard 
A. Parker announced that' a 
paper drive has been scheduled 
for Sunday, Nov. 20. Persons 
having pai>ers for collection are 
requested- to contact a post 
member or to leave the papers 
beside the street in front of 
theic residences.

Police Arrests
Walter M. Jackson, 41, of 

Hartford, was charged at 1:10 
p.m. Saturday with operating 
an unregistered motor vehicle.

He was stopped by a cruiser 
patrolman on..a routine check, 
police said.

Jackson is scheduled to ap
pear in Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 Nov. 28.

FA IR W A Y

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron correspondent ." Mrs. 
Marjorie Porter, teL 228-0116.

SPIRITS USE UP 6.2% 
WASHINGTON — Amcrl 

cans consumed 292.9 million 
gallons of distilled spirits in 
1965, a record and a 6.2 per 
cent increase from 1064.

loin Hitt crowds 

ore finding just what, 

' they wont In 

Iwlidoy craft supplies at both stores!

 ̂styrofoam ^ sM|uins ^  glitter 
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ffi ERQLISH OOUNTRY GOATS 7  Vala.HockniRyer Corduroy. Extra warm 3'6" 

English Countrif soling. Fully pile lined. Genuine suede leather pads on 
shoulders.

.^mPORTED **1l0LB0NALKINa COATS 32” walking (ibat in heavfyweight imported 
cotton suede. Fully pile lined. Front and back yoke panel. Slash pocketSf leather 
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n with largesnapsand insitfezipper. Quitt lined sleeves. .!
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Wilder PgychkUric Care

Suspect in  M ass S la yin g s 
‘ W a n te d  to  See H e a d lin e s ’

T V -R a d ip  T o n igh t

Television
m. . M S A . Arte. (AP) — A quiet 

BMB vbe M t nobody 
^  lU n d  tor Urn was under psychi- 
S  teirle care today, after pistol 
'5  of tour womea and a Ut-
f i  tie girl because be “urenfied to 
2  beadlines with my name
9  In tbem before Id le .’’

Robert Benjamin Smith, ^18, 
who told police *;his violent out* 

^  b u n t  Saturdjsy morning in a  
im local beauty ooOege was fei- 
^  spired by recent mass kUlings 

in CMoago and 'Austii^ Tex., 
^  yemateed in Maitoopa County 
^  JaM, sciieduled for intensive p ^ -  
^  chiatnc study and t i e a t m ^  

before hia Dec. 15 .preliminary 
-ft'-bearing on five counts of^mur*

Mesa poUoe continued to fill 
In missing pieces of the youth’s 
btearre explanation for tbe slay
ing of strangers. A Juatioe of the 
peace hoped to  impanel a  ooro- 
amt’s ju ry  today,

Tbe dead were patrons or em* 
pioyeB of the Rose-Mar College 
of Beauty, where Smith ordered 
five women end two children to 
He in a  d r d e  on the floor, heads 
together, then walked around 
the clrcie, laughing and firing 
repeotetBy with a  .22 pistol at 
Ihe h a d u  of their, heeds.

Deed are Joyce Sellera; a 
eastom er  end ihe wife of on Md- 
« r  of tfaa Church of Jessu Christ 
a t Lottei>Day SelntB (Mormon),

rr--?'

ROBIERT B. SMITH
tbe dominant religion in this 
city of 50,000; Deborah S ^era, 
8, her daughter; Mary Margaret 
Olsen, 16; beauty' college student 
and fi«incee of Mrs. Sellers’ 
brother-in-law; Glenda . Carter, 
18, also a  student ^beautician; 
and Carol Farmer, 19, a  cus
tomer and wife of an Air Force- 
man staticmed in Alaska.

’The two survivors are Bonita 
Sue Harris, 18, a  third student 
beautician, who suffeared head 
and arm  wounds, and'Tam ara 
Lyim Sellers, 3-month-old

Weekend Toll
Out-o£-State Accidents 

Qaim 4 State Residents
Bgr THK ASSOdATEn PRESS 

Four Conneoblout residents 
were UUed in out-of-state high
way ooddenti over the week-

bee
I in  Elorlda and QtK- 
feDled ttmee ooUege

KEBsd when a  earful of St. 
Leo’s  College students hit a  pole 
SJt an  loterBectlon in Dade City, 
FVu, Saturday night were War
ren  Leone, 19, of Norwich, 
Tbomas MtenUn, 18, of New Lon
don, and Frank ^ a in ,_ ^ ,  of 
Thenlion, N.J.

Misztin was tbe son of- Rich
ard  R. Mhctln, former mayor of 
New London who was elected to 
Iba state Bouse of Representa- 
ttves lost week- 

Three other St. Leo’s  College 
atudents were injured in tbe 
ensali, one of them critically.

TSmee VUverslty of V erm d^ 
students were killed Friday 
sigat  when their ca r hit a  tree 
off Route 6 in Stansbeed, Que^ 

TSte vloUmtB were Henry Vic

to r  Tnojenoski, ^  of Orange, 
William O’Donnell, 2l, of Moun
tain In/kes, N.J., end George H. 
Van Tassell, 21, of Glen Ridge, 
N.J.

Mis. Miazgeret L. Graves, 29,
of Ekust Haven, was killed Sjat- 
urday morning when her car 
smashed into a  tree off the 
Bedtimore-Washington E x p r^ -  
way in Laurel, Md.

Her ohUdren, Deborah, 6, end 
Cindy, 2, were treated a t Prince 
Georges County Hospital end re
leased.

BANK CRCDIT 
CARDS ACCEPTED

ARTHUR DRUG

T h rill Is C^ne
< ELKTON, Mdf (AP) — ’The 
-thrill isn’t-wbat it used-to be for 
H.G. Jones, general manager of 
the ’ndokol Oo.’s prcq>el]ant. 
ptent which made the retro- 

.jTockets for (be Gemjhi,. series 
spaoeoraft.

"IfB soot of routine by now,” 
says Jones. ' ‘After tbe first 
flight, you expect It to go weU.” 

Jones spoke with pride about 
the four ISninch, solid-fuel rock
ets to be used by astnxwuts Ed
win E. Aldrin Jr. and James 
Ldvell Jr. to bring the Gemini 
12 back to earth Tuesday,

He said the oelebiration among 
the plant’s 650 workers would be 
Umited to a  public address an- 
nounoefnent when the astro- 
nauts are back safely.

daughter of Mrs. Setters. Ta> 
m a rs ,. victim of a-m inor aria  
wound a  aindl fracture, was 
found sobbing under her moth
er’s  body- Both Mias Harris 'and 
Tam ara were reported In sat
isfactory oondMton. .

F o l ^  said Smith, described 
by scbootoistes s s  “a  k iier” 
and a  "strmtge and dtfferent’'  
boy, offered no. reslstahoe when 
police burst into the shop. Told 
of hte right to remain silent, 
officers said, the youth noneflte- 
less gave a  lengthy statement.

He said in the statement:
—He bad planned for three 

nnonths, slnce'hls parents gave 
htan a  target pistol, to oomn^t a  
m ass murder. He had "casM” 
several likely looking places, 
and selected the beauty ooHege 
because • them would be more 
people there.

—He got the idea flom the 
slaying of eight student nurses 
in CaUcago and the sniper kill
ings In Austin which left 18 
dead.

—If his mother and 6-year-old 
sister Lisa had walked In duriiiig 
the killings, ‘‘t  would have 
killed them too.”

—He wanted to kfll about 40 
people, and wanted to die him
self.

—And the reason for It aB : "1 
wanted, to gat known. Get piy- 
self a  name. To see the head
lines wiith m y name In them be
fore I  die.”  y

Miss H arris told police that 
^ i t h  said nobody c a r ^  for 
him, th a t he laughed wildly as 
he shot hia vioUms end that he 
explained, as  he shot the chil
dren, "They’li grow up too.”

Police said Smith was smlUiig 
and amiabla tixougbout the a r 
rest and arraignment, posed 
agreeably for pbotographera 
and later grinned and thumbed 
his nose a t angry bystanders 
outside the poUoe atatton.

Police CSiief Gall BrimhaB 
said Iw had beard (Slk of possi
ble reprisals against the youth 
and moved him to Maricopa 
Ooutty J ^  in Phoenix, 20 miles 
away.......

Community reaetton, after ihe 
first angry ta ^ ,  suhsldOd to 
shock and dismay. Many 
expressions of grief were voiced 
a t Bunday services in this 
strongly religious city, but Uttle 
bitterness toward Smith. Shirley 
Olsen, lather of one of the riain, 
said, ‘ ‘We feel-that be Will suf
fer more than enytxxty oah in
flict on him.”

His parm ts, Mr. and Mte. 
Robert L. Smith, said they were 
too upset to discuss the case. 
Smith; a  retired Air Force ma
jor, arrived a t the police Station 
shortly after hia son was arrest
ed to report the youth nolsslng, 
police said.

Told he was in custody, tbe 
elder Smith answered, ‘‘I  was 
afraid of that.’’ ‘Then he begem 
to tremble a ^  cry and had to 
be driven home.

He sat in the baric of ihe oouft 
during his son’s arraignment. 
They did not speak to each oth
er, police said.

1:00 ( 8-BM3)( «) Wk* iKNUte 
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(Ip) Movie
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(40) News, Weather 
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( »40) Big Valley (CD 
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WDBO—1800 
8:00 Long John Wado .
8:00 Dick Robinson '
1:06 News, Sign . Off

WBCH—SIO
6;0C Hartford Hlghllghto 
8:00 Gaslight 

12:00 Qule^ Hours 
/  WPOP-1416

8:00 Jtan Meeker 
6:80 Ken Griffin .10:00 Hotline 

12:00 John Sherman
WINF—1218 

5:00 News .
6:16 Speak Up Hartford 8:00 News
6:16 Barry Farber Show 6:46 Lowell Thomas 
7:00 The World TonigU 
7:16 Prank Gifford 7;30 Harry Reasoner 
7:36 Mike Wallace 
8:00 News8:10 Speak Up HaHford 

10:06 (Tomment 10:30 Speak Up Hartford 
11:30 Barry Farber Show 
13:(W Comment 
U;16 News. Sign Oft

w n c —1688
8:00 Afternoon EMiUon 
6:00 News, Sports. Weather 6:35 Americana 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Garaglola . _7:50 Sing Along .
7:66 Brinkley Reports 
8:06 Pop Ckmcert

9:06 Nightbeat
11:00 News. Sports, Weather 11:30 Ait Johnson Show

Federal Agency; 
Proposed to Aid 
tleS. Consumers
BAMOBaf (AP)—The Connect, 

tout Cknunimen Aeeociatlon has 
requeated the eatahilstiment of 
a  federal Department of Ooii- 
Bumera and toepianaion of tbe 
state Deptuiment of Oonaumer 
Protection.

At its aecond aimual conven
tion Saturday, the Independent 
organization dratted letters to 
President Johnson and Gov. 
John Dempsey Bating sun^es- 
tions for improved cemmmer 
protection.

In its letter to President John
son, the organizatlcn suggested 
adoption of a. bill which would 
‘‘draw together In a  single de
partm ent the principle govern
mental agencies concerned with 
consumer problems.’^

The association also urged Che 
Preaident to support a  “Truth- 
In-Lendlng BiU” which would 
force smaB loan InsUtutlcns to 
state their true Interest rates in 
plain language.

In the letter to  ̂Dempsey,, the 
group urged that he “ aerie out 
the most q u a k e d  possible sue- 
censor” to AttiUo FraasineUl, 
who is leaving his post as State 
Consumer Protection Oonimia- 
sioner to assume the duties, of 
Beutenant governor.

The letter also suggested that 
Che' Department of Oexunaner 
Protection be given a  larger op
erating budget and an expanded 
work force and physical p lan t

TULIP TREE TURRET
f r e s h ,  N A nV B  (MirVKB WMtKOBlt)

TURKEYS
n s i  WE i v i x  THE TTOPOOT

frank haraburda
a s h  s w a m p  r o a d —GLA8TONBUBT

TEL. eSS-MlS

C.T.LaB0NNE 
and ASSOCIATES, me.

Gr«at«r Hartford's DYNA)dlC Iniuraneo 
Agenoy

- \
BRINGS YOU

0OUGUS EDWARDS 
AND THE NEWS

WINF. 1230 ON YOUR DIAL 
• MON., WED., FRI. —  6 P.M.

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL 

WHOLE BEEE ^  II

•Tenderloins
(We Reserve Rlg^t To Limit Quantity)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 HIGHLAND STREET—PHONE 643-4278

ORM WEST

When God e m te d  the universe and the things in It, Re 
provided protection for the lowly, (flow moving turtle. In 
modern Iwguage, we m ight eveti call it  a  form of social 
aecurlty, GM gave the ^turtle j i  ^eU  for bla house, a  pro
tection against elements and enendies. The turtle has (xily 
to  put his neck out to eat. Far, fa r  more Important though 
la the thought tha t even the turtle MUST stick bis neck 
out to  go forward.

God made the eagle, top. Tho oagle roams and eoars 
through spacious skies. Without being told, the eagle in- 
atinctlvely builds a  home cm high mountain peaks. Miles 
mean nothing when w ith strong, undaunted courage the 
eagle flies throuih and fights storms, snow and wind when 
winging for fo(xL

The turtle  has Its place and purpose. BuC isn’t  I t sig> 
nlfleant and shouldn’t  we be proud tna t the eagle, not tbe 
turtle, is the emblem of America? IncldentaUy, whether 
you agree or disagn^ee with this or any other comment In 
this colunm, feel free and welcome to phone or write da 
about your thonghts . . . WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL 
SERVICE, 14* E. CENTER ST. 649-7196.

. - ’ /  >
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BRUSHABLE-
COLORFUL-

our easy, to-care-for 
edif and colorl

X.

High-crowneft.. .  tiMHiiie 
tlgieiied. . .  oar new hsirdiM 
aoeeot to faO in pboe 
wRIi •  few deft bmsh 
etndue. And the hietroas - 
e tA  ecmdiUom as it eoloriH 
Mfe Bonx Fknd4one, the 
ervHe h iff lin t In ridi, - 
natoral looking eolora to 

.■ peWBT grey and match 
 ̂ Rafuralhair...laoifttoning ( 
coion Icir Ueacbed hair. .  ̂  
.■torn Ugh fashion Color. 
ORiginab...eoma, 
.^geeflieinaBl,

BEAUTY SALON
• n  E ast OaMer S t ,  Mqiidieetee 

,n o a e 6 6 » 4 S M

CREME HAIR TINT

Look
/

lub NCW
Give it as a G ift,., j 
or Keep it for Yourself!

26 pages . • • alphabetically Indexed»«• . 
CONTAINS NO ADVEBTISINO

^ i m n r

\ r \  I i r .T
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Save from 50c to $10 weekly 
for a prepaid Christmas ’67

649-5203
I ' .

PARKADE OFFICE 1
OPEN SATURDAY MORNINO

■' ^ . 1 .

Gay, Red Padd<id~^imulafed Leather

Christmas Card Register
Regular Retail Value up to 2̂.00

. 1.. yours for only 2 5 ^
'• -f- , ■ _ - ,
 ̂ when you open your ’

1967 1 B. M. Christmas Club
Member eirederalOeportllaiwaeee Cow .

S avingslB ank
MAIN OFFICE EAST BRANCH W M -f R l ^ C H

923 Main ^ tre e t  E. C en ter S t,C o r . Lbno« M anchester Parked#
SOUTH WINDSOR OFFICE Sullivan- Avenue Shopping Cu. .3r _
MIMISIDB^ OFFWB Suroaide Avenue a t  Ciairch StreaL U M lH vtfo fi

I
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Corruption in Viet Nam

U.S. L o s in g  M illio n s  
In  Sto len  Stfpp lie s

miUtlis;: In one itartance, tbe unit T 'y v l lc m g l
oommoixter w<as acild to have A ArAlctlHA _
infteW  hia claimed (rii^ngth by _   ̂ f  ^

«. Residents ln'0 ted to
hgdireetiy, the 'Unifed .. States 

paj^ tor o(Mh mW^ity payroll 
peddlngi This la "̂ because, by 
oCmpHoatod financial arrange- 

IM ted

lect

Church will attend a  dinner 
meeting in Staffordvllle tom o^ 
row night. — ——  ~

'ITie ,Soafd of Selectmen 
meets tomorrow night a t 7:30' 
In Tp^  Hall.

Tolland Junior Woman’s 
Club will hold an open- meet-

(Contiiiii^ from Page One)
U.8.X Monomie aid to South 

Viet Nam ran over |716 mlHloo 
last year. I t wiU be hdgher tWs 
year. Mogt, but not aB, of this 
aid ia given In the fonn of goods 
and equipment. V

Preciae flgurea on the loaeea 
are  eluaive, but based on the 
6715 mSBon economic aid i>ro- 
gram  and a PX supply .inflow of 
some $150 mllUon a year, a 20 
per cent loaa figure—which te 
■uggeeted by mort knowledgea
ble aouroea—would come to 
hearty half a  mUUon dollars dol
ly.

Much of what 4he United 
States aenda to this oountyy, to 
prop up its eo^nemy and dsvri- 
op its resources; ..,$6 produblng 
positive reauMs.

But there have been eerioua 
weaknessea in U.S. oontrola, 
management and staffing of the 
American orgonlzattona super
vising the aid.

Probahly the weakest link in 
the whole chain has been the.. 
Vietnamese govenunent ma
chinery.

U.S. officiala despair a t  the 
Inefficleney of the Vletnameae 
b u re a u c ra ts4 n  the customq 
service and other Saigon gov- 
emment (UvlalonB.

But 'm(He than that, thisre te 
strong suspicion of Venality, 
bribery, Uckbacka and  corrup
tion among Vletr^lnese govern- 
ment officials fuiA buainesmiten.

Asked whether there is cor
ruption Ip-' the government of 
Premier.-Nguyen Cao Ky, one 
State ..'Department official in 
Weud^ngton replied this way.: - 

 ̂-'‘I  am not sure but that, given 
xthe same oircumotances, there 

would not be just as much chd- 
oanery and slcuBduggery In any 
country In the world.”

By “ circumstances,” he” sold 
he meant disordered conditions 
throughout much of tbe nation, 
an unrealistic rate of 'currency

exchange and—perlwpa most
In^Tortant—a  vote Inpouring of 
mcnity. r

Ky liah^ promised strong ac
tion to blot out oorattpUon. Six 
montha ago, he' a{)jp(itnted I)|i 
Van Vi, a  former Juitity minis
ter, as  Me general OoptiHin- 
tenitynt for tbe project. Bo fSr,  ̂
VI and hia 26-man Investigative 
staff have been instrumental in 
removal of otM ddotrlct chief 
and the tinanafer of several ml-! 
nor fUnoUcnariee. It's  a amell 
beginning, but VI hopes to do 
more in tlie mcotha ahead.

Already, tbe Vietnamese cor
ruption hunter is (xmploinlng of 
harassment by province and 
dtstrict riileftalns.

The military Junta also hks 
moved against a t least ont^ high- 
ranking ofiioer, the oommandcr 
of tbe South Vietnamese navy.

Oap. 77an Van PHan was ra- 
plaoed in  early September, oe- 
tenslbly because he hod failed 
to protect ahllpping steaming to 
Batgon from the South China 
Sgcl

Hop#ver, informed somces 
said' the. crackdown also in
volved the stealing of ald-fur- 
niflhed engines and spare pants 
from the naval ohlpyard and 
their sale to Chinese contacts in 
Cavslon, a  suburb of Saigon.
. Both Vietnamese arm y end 
"navy unit cbmmandere lAve 
been accused by some Ameri- 
(sens privately of padding their 
rosters, either by daim lng they 
had 'more men. than actually 
were in their undita or by keep
ing combat casualties on their 
lists of active troops.

By BO doing, they colie<3t mon
ey to pay n o n ex i^n t fighting 
men.

Down in the Mekong delta, the 
Vietnamese government has 
started aotiona in six such 
oases.

. These “ghost battalion” oases 
Involve the popular foioea, or

New High School Sunday^
ments, ihe United States p«>- xVjitowi resldeBta wlB have ^  ttons^oV'^Fan ^ d
vtdes a  “bodget'supplement” to opportunity to tour the Par ah Ce . . .. „  floral ’'decorations, tomorrow

States pro-

keep the Ky government 
ven t., ^

No dependehic estimate to 
available on bow much money 
la 'misappropriated In this we-y.

attend ^  oeremonles rial SchooKsafeterla.
Sunday ftom 2 to 6 p.m. Evening Masses wlU be held -

T i r  . ? P ?  ® Manchester Evening Herald
connoted by the High S c l ^  days, Tolland correepondent, Bette

e, end wlB dally Maas will be held Tues- -
explain ayray tbe practice on 
grounds it te rooted in humanl' 
tanlan impulee. Ag ttwy pictured

new gym.
Welcoming remarks wlU

Saturday a t  8 a.m. 
be Bazar Internationale HIT BY STRAY BULLET

AITKIN, Minn. (AP) —■ Harry
T^Tsmatlonal^^^^ ®lstad w as sitting in Ms farm Chairman Bert Palumbo, First the Bazar Internationale, spon- o k,o___ ______ „ _____ 1... rsiiiM home Sunday when a stray biil-

a  Vietnamese o ^ m a n d e r  given by. Buikllng Committee Women planning to bake for 
oetimea retains a.deod man’s

name on Wa “ live” toll for eev- Selectman Carmelo Eanghi and sored by th e ^ o m e n ’s Guild of
. School Board Chairman David 
) Cori{. School “Supt. Robert Bri-

slobi. arton and the high school prin- Snlpelo Lake Rd., If pickup

oral monflxk^bUtgivee the mon; St.
e y to w ld tS n d .o ip h a a B  Of the Cook- _ 8 c ^ .« u p t. Robert __Bri. olltoide v.all T u i e  S  The

Some hatoriola h d v e , ^ p -  cipal also will apeak. rangements « «
peared in mysterious fdsMon. AH teachers are expected to nations may be left a t Mrs.
On? coastal freighter dropped attend the ceremoniee: Student Webber’s home or brought to ^
frOiin sight in March ■with tone of Council members will act as the bazar^to the Parish Center
bement and copper wire in her guides for the tour through the the church,
bold. 32 classrooms, administrative Iten^s for-the Elephant

The 700-ton Valiente lest was offices, Ubrdry, cafeteria and 
heard from on March 14, when gym, which ie expected to be- 
ahe radioed that she was off gin about S o’clock. “
Nha Trang and was due to Historical Society
reach Da Nang on March 16. x^e Executive Board of the 
The vessel was outbound from qv>iiand Historical Society, in- 
Singapore, and the <»ment was eluding the Board of IMrectors, 
for tbe U.S. Air Force, the copp^ officers and committee chair- 
e r wire for a  Saigon builder. nian, will meet 

In other episodes, (he tracks night a t  7:30 in

He received a severe bruise 
was not hospitaiize(l, the 

aheriff’s office reported.

FLET6HER BLASS GO.a  OF MAMCBMMBB • fi
-H i

** When You Think of Glast. 
Jhinh of Fletchor”

54 McKEE STREET
TUR̂  ENCLOSIIRES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now te the ttane to  bring Is  your sereena to  be repalnd. 
Storm window glaoo replaced.

AIITO GLASS INSTALLEO 
GUSS FURNITURE TOPS 

NIRRORS (Hrapiate aad Dm ?) 
PIGTURE FRAMINCUall typet) 
WINBOW aad PUTE GLASS

by

MARLomr^
"Sine# 1911 —  EVERYTHING 
for tht Family and Home!"
CHNNEimmi 1

>“‘$00

Woleom# Hors

NOW
at Marlow’s with 
any purchase you 
makei you may use 
either,of these fine 
charge' plans! 
just say “Charige It”

MARLOUVlS
Downtown Main Street—Manchester 

Open 6 Days—Thursday till 9

Sale also be
contacting Mrs. David 
Anthony Rd. .

Regular Meeting Canceled 
The TciUand W<nriB<  ̂ 0>m- 

muttity 6 lub has canceled its 
regular meeting Wednesday 

__ __ night. lit will meet Jointly wlih
W e d n ^ y

the (3hurch Qmgregaidcnal O h u r^
o f the tWevea seemed qulot House next to Che United ^  ^
clear, but getting prwrf.. was gregoiionel Church. Evening of Mwlc^ performed
aomethdng again. V The Society wJiU have oeveral ^

The MD agency has been un- of Wetoric interest to the the dhyition of John Ifoelleln
der the searching eye of the town on exhibit a t  its Pancake ̂  O o n g re ^ o n a l Chwoh at
U.sT government's tough Gener- fosUvM Ajfurday, from 11 a.m. ® P'” *- 15* ®P*«
al Accounting Office. . to 8 p.m., in the hlg-h school to (he jwbUc.

GAO examined U.S. opera- c a f e t ^ .  Membere of Che Community
tiona and, reporting to Congress Democratic Women to*Meet ^
in August, quoted officials of the The Democratic Womens Mansfield Gift box to the meet-
AID mission here as saying the club w i l l  meet Wednesday at „  .
South Vietnamese government g p.m. a t the home of Mrs.
lacked* "sufficient qualified per- jjancy Kowalyshyn, Peter r___.  -k.. „
sonnel” to manage the impor- creen Rd. county
tant commercial import pro- ' a  Christmas Workshop will beh v e^  incum-
gram, that the mission staff was pe held with demonstrations ^
in a d e q u a te -^ d  that “ controls D e m ^  opppnm^
wM.of (n nrrtpr to Biven m ine preparauon oi Nicholas Paiwluk, as  a  result of
must ^  Della Robia wreaths, center- recount Satiuday a t Town

pieces arid the etching of alu- ^  eieotion officials. '
minum trays. The vote remained 1,099 for

A corresponding s e c r e t ^  Swe«ney and 1,042 for Pavriuk, 
will be elected and an opinion miyine Sweeney a 67 vote plimal- 

A iu  agen«^ poll vrill be taken on the annual ^
Department, which adminlstera •Po.-t.r j  .^  ’ Christnrias Party. Powluk called for a  recount

The executive board will meet throughout the County after ap- 
a t 7:30, before the regular ponently losing to Sweeney by 

hPKrinniiws meeting, eliminating the need 29 votes out of nuxre than 28,000- 
for • a  separate meeting. votes cast throughout the coun-

® ______  St. Matthew Church Notes ty. Results of the town recount
RATTLE IN BANGKOK Religious instruction classes are  expected to be disclosed to-

' third-graders morrow.
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) j,e held Saturday be- The RiUetln Board

Communist terrorists knocked ^jjg (Christmas Bazar. The Business Committee of
out a 10-man police Psfrri in (-jgggeg scheduled for Sunday United C ongr^atlonal Church 
northeast Thailand Saturoay, Monday wdll be held, how- wlU m eet tonight a t  7:30 a t tie  
Wiling six policemen and church.
woimding three in a S ^ i^ u te  ^  can a  (Conference for mar- The Tolland Men’s Associa- 
bame, press reports s^ d  today. couples vriU be held Sun- tlon of the Congregational

Prem ier jrh£mqm:Ktttikachprn^ __  j
told his weekly news conference — -̂-------/  ’'  , '  .
today he had not yet received a 
report of the battle, which the 
newspaper ao<X)imts said oc
curred in, a Jungle area of Nak- 
om Phanom Province.

Officials reported last week 
that (Communist terrirosm in 
the northeast had decreased 
recently.

keep the program running.’
GAO would not accept this.
As a  result of GAO’s prodding 

and the urging;s of Congress, the 
AID agency and the Agriculture

a  surplus food program here, 
have beefed up their auditing 
staffs.
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a Man’s Car
.vfc /; shqtald rate with the experts; too. M e  

- '!***' Cougar does. Read on. ■■ 'M  f., T
-5> h: ^  ̂ £ ;  v :

in  thousands o f stores 
and service establishm ents

THE CONNECflCUT BANK 
AND TRUST COMPANY

•«ousar has Iteoam distinctive per- 
tonality.” say the editors of Car 
and D riw  (above. Brock Tates), 
•tt eooiblnot the dash of a sports 
sodan with ttM luxury df a personal 
car artd comet out miles ahead. Wa 
dig the Couqar.Wa wish Kwelli 

-And with a Nst of parsonalizod 
bpUona a i long at an ape’s arm,- 
you can make your Cougar an eh-* 
fiiusiasTt machine or a yachts- 
jMO’a  daliBl^”.̂

John Bond reports In Car Ufa, 
■nbefe’sa  gracefulness and shape
liness about the (Cougar. There’s a. 
faceted . Jewal-like quality that 
gives It an appearance of richneks - 
and luxuriousness.'*

Motor Trend's review 4qr Johb 
Ethridge and Steven Kelly has this 
to sayw T h e Cougar is real fun t(t 
driyg^ith the windows shut tight, 
the car is as quM as its namesake 
stalking prey.

T h e dashboard b  dacalving at 
first glanca—H saoms that aoma- 
Kiing is m issing. Actually every
thing has been arranged in sudi 
good order that the whola thing te 
alm osttoo ordarly-”

What morsroaa Mareary add? 
Except to saa Cghgar now fir  your
self—at ymir Mergmy Man, year. 
Mqrcwy diaater. i  <■ . .

Day In . i Day Out
WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PBIGES

«  p r e s c b ip t io n :
* ■■ ■ '-f

. . .  resulting in meaningful 
■ savings to you every day!
No ups and downs In your Preacrlptloii 

c o a ts - n o  “dlacdnnta’’ today, “Regular 
prices”-tomorrow!

No “reduced apeclala”—no “temporary 
reductlona” on PreacrlptlonB to  lore
customers!.

A t the same time, there to never any 
comproniise. In-service or qm llty!

M ercury, the M 'af^sCar.

YOU GET OUB liPW EST  
-PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
y e a r  . . AND YOU SAVE 
MOttE THROUGHPUT THE 
y e a r  . .  . ON ALL YOUR 
.PB E ^R IPT IO N  N^EDS;

We Deliver 
Everjrwhere,-Fast

TRY U$ AND SEE ‘ l '\

' / 1MORIARTY BROTHERS, ̂ ne.
801-315 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTOR, CONN.- + ■

MAIN STREET—MANCHESTER

Lovely you 

in Body Shapers 

by Formfit/Rogers

Pucci Figurine Bra, designed 
for custom fit in non^ 
etretchable nylon tricot with 
Dress-Shaper lined cups, 
no side seams to break the 
lovely line. White, 32A-38C.

^  4.00

Long Leg Panty Girdle of
Lycra* power net with lady^__
like lace to flatten the 
tummy. A pretty shape a t a 
tiny price! White.,S, M,

0.00

*trad«nark

v l

Foundations, Main Floor

•••: ifl

PQlamour and 

warmth in 

a shift gow^

r

A sophisticate’s idea of 
f  sleeping beauty. Soft

- ■v''
' '  brushed nylon tricotlcaged . 

under a sheer overlay of 
dylon tricot with a  double 

- fUmy yoke. Pink/white,
 ̂ blue/white. S, M,'L.

n w • r- *

Lingerie, Main Floor

r

• t .

 ̂ ■ i. ■

AT THE fARlUPE *^ WEST MIDDLE TPKE. OPEN TUESDAYS and THURSDAYS TILL 9 .1 ^

. U:
I *

vf.
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; N e x t ,  T h e  D e lt a
k o w  that the election is oVer, and the 

^{iposed political need to make the 
w v  in Vietnam seem something of a 
diajinishing affair has been temporarily 
me^, official and public attention are 
noyv Shifting to the more realistic and 
th i more usual aspect of the war—its 
future and continuing expansion and 
escalation.,

%lie new expansion o f the ivar seems 
stated to be one In whidi American 
troops are, for the first time, sent Into 
tiie Mekong Delta region to take over 
the actual conduct o f the war there.

t U s  Js the richest and most imi>or> 
ta^t region of the country. It is, de-,.- 
spite 4be fact that it la at the ex^iedie 
opposite end of the country from 'North 
Vistnam and therefore septirated froitx. 
any direct oommu^dation o f any 'kind 
with that ooinjby, the, sector of South 
Vietnam jidihre thd'control of the Vlet- 
con g , fs'lnydfiC dominant. Xll the time 
tbk'^jgtaUng has been going on else- 
where-r-increasingly between American 
troops and the enemy —  the Mekong 
DdliE has been the location o f a seem
ingly almost amiable stalemate between 
the regular native forces of South Viet
nam and the equally native Vletcong.

Pertiaps the military situation in the 
Mekong Delta could best be described 
aa one in which the regular army of 
South Vietnam rules by day and the 
Vletcong rules by night.

Xn this atmosphere, the famed pro
gram of “pacification” o f the villages 
has^proved--to-be- something—close . to._„ 
complete fSUure.

I t  is on the theory that something 
has to be done to bring realism to the 
war in the Mekong Delta and to pro
tect a real pacification of the villages 
that the new American stra^gy is 
being discussed, smd, one  ̂supposes, al
ready being initiated in a^few test lo- 
ctUities.

The new strategy would Involve send
ing enough American troops into the 
M ^ on g  Delta to be able to hold the 
territory, foot by foot, and by night as 
w d l as day, and hold It securely enough 
to stop the Vletcong from exercising 
the practical half-sovereignty it m w  
has over the region.

That this kind of strategy has to be 
discussed Is, for one thing, one more 
confession of somethingl that has a> 
ready been widely rep orts— the failuil; 
o f  the pacification program to win it|i 
own way out into the cliuntryside.

The discussion of this strateg^y means, 
for, a second thing, that everybody con
cerned has to entertain the, possibility 
that the present American commitment 
to Vietnam represents, instead of some
thing near a peak, not even a half way 
•mark. To attempt to occupy the Delta 
In force, for night and day control, 
wbuld require a tremendous increase in 
the amount o f American manpower 
availalble. And our military planners 
have to calculate that if they open this 
new theatre for American action in the 
war, that will breed response from the 
enemy and escalation on his part, too, so 
that, in the end, the American man
power needed may have to be escalated 
some more, too. To reduce the whole 
■peculation to one simple guess: the war 
In Vietnam might become tw ee as big 
a thing for us if we undertake the firm 
conquest o f the Delta.

b  back of such prospects,--there is an 
Inevitable, law of peopled and propor
tions ,et work, The mbre we make this 
out war, the less the' Vietntimese are 

' going to consider it trlily their own. The 
deeper we get in, in order not to lose, 
the less chance we have of winning the 
kind o f victory we orig:inally idealized 
fo r  ourselves., It has been rare in his
tory for so great a nation to d^ift into, 
Buch a captivity, and a captivity of such 
a  nature that resort to fo rce ' iq the 
natidn’s effort to free itself merely 
tightens the bonds of involvement.

volved. The danger la, o f eourse, that 
the news thkt a oertidn kind of politi
cal tide is sweephig the Whole dountryr 
or the news that torly returns from a 
candidate's ̂ W n state have gone defi-. 
nitely one way _or the other, may influ- 
ence yoters in their decisions whether to 
go to the polls at all, and how to vote 
when they get therel

This ^  the normal, standing compli
cation' In blatant nation-wide reportlngf^ 
of results and projected results.

This time, however^ there was one 
more complication added In, more seri- ' 
ous than In other similar election years.

This time, not all the' projections were 
absolutely right.

Down In Georgia, national networks 
.were projecting Lester Maddox as ths 
next governor of the state at a time 

, when, according to one irate citizen, 
"people were still standing at the polls.”

Maddox hasn’t won the governorship
yet. .

In Maryland, the projection for some 
time had the wrong candidate for gov
ernor winning, Then, when the votes be
gan to get counted, and showed some- 
thi^.^dlfferent than the projection, the 
networlt în question announced that 
there had Been a sudden hnm in the vot- 
big.

One network, a . little more honest 
with its listeners, b ro k d ^ t  a little con
fessional, after most of^tl|e actual re
turns were in, admitting thMe .instances 
in which earlier projection mistakes had 
been made. '

The number of instances in which thbx 
network computers and their projec
tions of the vote were brilliantly correct 
were still, last Tuesday night, for 
ahead of the few instances in \yhjob the 

-  computers happened to come 'up with 
the wrong candidate. ^

But what did happen Tuesday night 
was that the possibility did appear—of 
the early, feport, which has the mis- 
fortph^ to be false, reachii^
-efl-vnters—who—hadn’t cast-'their own 
votes yet.

The bjnoadt^ting of any report, even 
{Weufate ones, which might influence 
the outcome of a political race still in 
progress raises grave questions of 

-- broadcasting ethics and of the sanctity 
of the political system.

But now that it has been demonstrat
ed that such reports cannot ojri^ be 
early, but also be in error, tKe public 
concern should be multiplied many 
times over.

Takes One To Afford One
Can a psychiatrist deduct the cost of 

his own psychoanalysis as an expense 
on his income tax ?

The fact that this question is in dis
pute among several courts, one of which 
has held that he can, the other that he 
can’t, illustrates the particular advan
tage the psychiatrist has over all the 
"t^r«r~the population among which-he— 
lives.

The psychiatrist can go to a psychla-* 
trist without anybody, ever making any
thing of it. For to go under psycho
analysis is one of the required prepara
tions for being a psychiatrist, and if one 
should happen to go back to it, again 
and again, ohe could merely claim to be 
taking refresher courses.

There is one other advantage the psy
chiatrist— ât least the cartoon version 
of psychiatrist this present comment is 
obviously, about—has over the rest of 

^the population.
He can afford to consult his psychia

trist.

\ Something To^Worry. About
Once ' again, television and radio 

gaye j^eir “ instaiit returns” iA a na- 
ttoB-wide election,.;^

Once again, their computer-projec- 
t l o u . of results ptonounced these, re- 
■uKa before the acwaJ counting o f the 
•etuiU votes Had prok'eaaad to more 
than a fraction of the total count.

And once again, there were instances 
hi Bdiich the projected results were an- 
•oijnced before all the polls involved in 
tha particular results had actually been 
ribbed to voting. ^

jjlThenever this happens, it raises the 
ImO* o f faimeiM to the candidates' in - "

' V . .  '
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Insideneport
by

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

Connecticut GOP
There were those who thought that 

after the election of 1964 the only way 
the Connecticut Republican party had 
to go was up. These people wer^ shock
ed on 'Wednesday morning. Of course 
the new Supreme Court dictated dis
tricting assured a Democratic major- 

'Ity in both houses of the General As- 
- sembly but no one expected that the 

majorities would be more than two to 
one. Add to this the debacle of the 
statewide ticket and the GOP is left 
without any power base around which to 
build. That this situation should'exist 
while there is a Republican resurgence 
going on across the nation can only be 
the fault of Connecticut’s GOP leader
ship, -

The shattered organization is due to 
the inability of political leaders to unite 
the party after 1964. The Conservatives 
were thought -.to be discredited. They 
were ̂ not considered. Political leaders of 
more moderate persuasion were appar- 

'ently to be blamed for party defeats. 
This not only removed, from party con- 

■ ferences the balance which Conserva
tive dissent might havfe given but also 
the experience necessary to keep a po
litical . machine running smoothly.

Under these circumstances,..it is natu
ral that the candli^ates should in the 
course of their campaigning lose contact 
with the goals and aspirations o f the 
people oif- Connecticut. No one expects 
that a man running for statevvide office 
will follow a course which is contrary 
^  his ideals. There should be nothing in 
his ideals, however, which- prevents him 
fjxim, at least, listening to those who 
while differing frojn him on some is-. . 
sues, -sincerely desire his electibn.X^"* 
didates and their publicity men become 

. separated . from, -the .people, if, they do 
not listen. When this situation develops 
defeat is certain.

^ e  GOP leadership which suffered 
disaster last Tuesday had  ̂ r^ad .out of 

. the party n o t ' only the Conservatives 
but^ the “old Repiiblicans.”  Its candi- 
tJatgs then allowed themselves to be-' 
come separated from the people.

The question i1̂ whether the present 
leadership can profit from its mistakes. 
Can it really unite the party?. Can it 
attract candidates with an empathy 

■ with the people? Cah it, in this “ land' 
of steady habits,” get back on a win
ning track? -The tims to consider these 
questions is now. There is no time to- 
lick wounds or develop alibiel. A  party 
without any power base o f political of- 
fiqe cu h o t wait until the- month be
fore ah election to build a political OV- ■ 

“ ganlzatiOA. —^^STAMFORb ADVOCATB

WASHINGTON — With a Vic
tory Tuesday of proportions 
that surprised even his own 
staff. Gov. George W. Romney 
swept away major obstacles be
tween him and the Republican 
presidential nomination.

His 400,000 vote victory mar
gin, besides pving him a third, 
term, puljed in much of the rest 
of the state Rej^ublican ticket 
to break years of Democratic 
monopoly. In an election that 
nationally featured Republican 
encroachments in the Demo- 

yCfeiUc rnetfopolitan €treas of the 
North, MSchigan led the way.

As a result,. Romney enters 
the -tivo-year fight.''; for the Re-, 
publican nomination as the 
clear favorite of the party’s lltv 
eral-to-moderate wing — a 
status not quite achieved be
fore election day.

Despite Charles H. Percy’s 
similarly impressive Senate 
win in Illinois, Republican mod
erates generally prefer stick
ing with Romney —at least for 
now —rather than dividing their 
forces. Although Romney has to 
start from scratch now in build
ing a national organization, his 
Tuesday sweep minimizes pos
sible trouble from Percy adher
ents.

Moreover, the dimensions of 
the' Michigan victory solve two 
nagging problems ot deep con
cern to the Romney inner cir
cle.

Problem No. 1’ consisted of 
the demands —^unreasonable hi 
Romney’s ovhi opinion —that he 
must Carry in underdog Robert 
Griffin to a Senate seat as well 
as one or two congressmen to 
qualify as a presidential con-; 
tender. Romney obliterated the 
argument tha!̂  he has no coat
tails by drawing in Griffin, an 
amazing five additional Repub
lican congressmen,  ̂ several 
statewide candidates 'and . both 
houses of the reapportioned leg
islature.

Turning the legislature back 
from Democratic to ftepublican 
took care of Problem No. 2. 
With Michigan facing possible 
fiscal problems, R<d|mney’s

aides had feared an impasse 
next year between a Democrat
ic le^ lature and a Republican 
governor that could result at 
worst in a fiscal crisis '"and at 
best in trouble that would pin 
Romney down in Lansing. A 
friendly le^sJature greatly 
diminishes that danger.

Moreover, the election pves 
Romney still another boost from 
an unexpected source: Gov. — 
Elect Ronald Reagan of Cali- 

• fomia. His landslide victory 
washed away much of the labor
ious- missionary_work inside Jhe 
party’s conservative wing these 
past two years by Richard M. 
Nixon.

Although state chairmen and 
even county, chairmen might 
prefer the tried-and-true Nixon, 
the fanatically devoted precinct 
workers who made up the Gold- 
water movement are now wlll- 
ang to lay dow n' and die for 
''Reagan. “ Without lifting one 
.-ifinger, Ronnie can count on a 
minimum of 200 convention del
egates,’ ’ one party professional 
told us. '

Nor is it certain that Reagan 
would .automatically ■ thtow his 
backing to Nixon in O^er to 
stop Romney. Within the Rea
gan camp are key figures who 
infinitely prefer Romney to 
Nixon. Attempting- to establish 
congenial relations, Romney 
quietly supplied Reagan with 
reams of research material dur
ing the campaign (and received 
a warm congratulatory phone 
call from Reagan on election 
night-). '

Ropiney’s bfggest problem la 
Insoluble: His decision, unfor
givable in the eyes of diehard 
'^conservatives, not . to. endorse 
Barry (joldwater for President 
in 1964. Whatever chance there ' 
was of Romney dissipating this 
resentment has been eliminated 
by Goldwater’s frequently ex
pressed personal animus 
against him.-

Besides his - own vote-getting 
and coattail abilities, Percy’s 
great asset, is his far greater 
acceptability among the con-

(See Page Bevea)

Herald 
Yesterdaya
2 5  Years Agio

New steel equipment is order
ed for the town clerk’s office 
but may not ^be delivered be
cause of defense needs.

A  new zoning map is drafted 
which includes new building de
velopments in town.

Open Foru]

10 Years A go
Howard Holmes, secretary of 

the Civitan Club, receives an 
award from Civitan Internation
a l for outstanding work in ct«n- 
piling a perfect record for filing 
report.

A Thought for Today--
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Cmmcll o f Churches <

“The world is maintained by 
three things: By law, by service, 
and by good deeds.” (Ethics of 
the Fathers, 1:2)

.Without law there can be no 
orderly world. Without service 
and dedication there can be no 
progress. -Without good deeds 
and the love which prompts 
them there can be no friendly 
and co-operative world.

Dr. Leon Wind, Rabbi 
Temple Beth Sholom

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today is Monday, Nov. 14th, 
the 318th day of 1966. There are 
47 days left in the year.
’Today’s Highlight in History

On this date in 1864, Union 
Civil War Gen. William T. Sher
man , began his devastating’̂ 
march to the sea after burning 
Atlanta, Ga.

On ’This Date .
In 1866, James Buchanan was 

elected the 15th president of the 
■ United'States.

In 1935, the Philippine Islands 
were declared a free common
wealth by President FrankUn D. 
Roosevelt.

In 1940, German plaAes 
bombed Oie; historic Englirii city 
of Coventry.

In 1944, the U.S. Itiird Army 
was fighting its way into the 
German stronghold at Metz.

_L

“ An Anachronism?”
To the Editor,

It is my . opinion that Mr. 
Conti's remarks of the eleventh 
should not be routinely despised 
and dismissed, as he begins to 
touch upon the real journalistic 
problem of our community, 
which is, of course, that of poli
tical and economic monopoly.

Some very valid questions 
have been asked, but have been 
evaded and left unans'ivered.

Why is it that John Bailey, 
Pemocratic State Chairman, is 
a ’*bpss” ; but that Searle Pin- 
ney is a ’’chairman” ? Why is 
it that the Democratic State 

-Central Committee Js a “ ma-.- 
chine” , but that its Republican 
counterpart is an "organiza
tion” ? And Is the existence of 
a ’ ’machine’’ or o f a “boss” a 
vice in Itself?

Or is it that certain tech
niques, when practiced by the. 
Democrats, are wrong,, but ac
ceptable when used by the Re
publicans? Will you give us am- 
swers to these questions, Mr. 
Editor?

I cannot pretend that the 
Democratic Party is the party 
of virtue and responsibility; but 
are all Democrats so sinful and 
all Republicans so virtuous that 
no Democratic candidate has 
ever received fair treatment, 
much less ah' endorsement, on 
your editoriad paige?

How Is it, sir, that you can 
. on occasions present the of

ficial Republican party line 
without quoting any source? 
More directly, why is it that 
you can? become the official 

, mouthpiece of Mamchester's Re- 
publicam Party? ~

And w hy. are you so imnec- 
essarily ^Ueful and nasty to
ward Democrats only (your 
Xwst-election editorial in effect 
■tate^, “ U a Democrat had to 
be .elected to the State House 
<a Representatives, why did it 
have to be Henry Becker?’ ’ ).

I  believe that it ought tb be 
the responsibility of a newspa
per to be responsible, and .pot 
ahsume the attitude of the old 
jury tawyer- who said: “ And 
these, gentlemen, are the con- 
clusioiu on which I baise'my 
facts;”

As a newspapermam you must 
know that more tham ninety per
cent of all American cities amd 
towns rely on one newspaper to 

'fulfill their local joumallstte 
need. And the number of news
papers in this country is stead-' 
ily deefeasing. This meauis that 
the responsibility of each re
maining newspaper is in c r ^ -  
ing-

In Manchester we have a 
monopoly on the press. As this 
monopoly becomes more en
trenched, the check of competi
tion cainino longer be relied tipon 
to ensure quality. Anyone who 
lives in Manchester .can tell you 
that bur local paper is often 

“  ridiculed'br-partisanly; but who 
can cancel his subscription? O 
cursed monopoly!
, My purpose -in  writing this 

' letter has been to try to express 
what I  think to be valid criti
cisms of our Ipcal monopoly. I 
also have the taint..hope that I 
might bring about, in Some way, 
reform; rSform not to any' cer
tain interest, but reform to falr- 

" ness and responsibility in The 
Manchester Evening Herald.

If change is -not to come to 
Manchester’s press, then per
haps we shall have to hope that 
the present tendancy continues; 
that reading itself is becoming 
an anachronism.

Sincerely, 
Chris Powell

“ To Serve All the People”
To the Editor,

I wish'io thank the many peo
ple responsible for my viotory 
at the polls on Nov. 8.

My thanks first to the active 
Democratic workers from all 
over Manchester tiiat contribut
ed time and effort to my cam
paign. Secondly, I wish to thank 
those in AssemUy District 20 
that w ork^  for my election and 
those who were kind enough to 
give nvB their vote. •

I will do everythiiig possible 
to be a good representative. I 
invite all residents our Dis
trict, Republicans and Indepen
dents as well as Democrats to 
let me know, their deairea re
garding legislative mad^irB. To 
seirve all the people is my earn
est hope.

Sincerely youni, 
„ Henry Becker
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Bolton Generosity .
'To the Tow hsp^^e of Bolton, 

The U N IO ^ \ ^ m m ltte e  
wishes to thank the ^eopte of 
Bolton for their co-operatlon^md^ 
generosity In making the 1966 '  
campaign a success:

The Committee itself, which 
waS prigdnally an inter-church 
group, quickly became repre- 
Mntative of the whole communi
ty, As such, It called^ for, and 
received, the si>onsbrship and 
the he^  of the townspeople. This 
covered our town idficlals and 
boards, our churches, our con
stables and Fire jDept., our 
school admihi^rators and facul- 
tiest pfir toivn adult organlza- 
tlpns, our high school students,  ̂
our. Boy Septits, and a number 
of our little -Brownies. More 
importantly,, of course, it cover
ed our young “ collectors" and 

. the householders who so gen
erously received UNICEFers at 
their doors.

'to all o f these people—to all 
of 'the town of ̂  Bolton—we say, 
“Thank you. .Thank you for 

i helping the children help the 
,. children.” . ^
• > UNIOBF Committee- 

Town of Bolton *
Mrs. Herbert I. Johni 
Chairman, ^
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Meetinff Totnorroto^ Jean C. Rasqualiai, who was not 
reappolntSd to the Council.

TOe seven-member council 
has two new memibaf s, both Re
publicans Mrs. S au n d a '^ y lp r 
and Mrs. Ilarloh Merceri

For
t m a  Page One)

2nd Bomb Found 
.̂ Jboard Tanker;
2̂ Already Dead];;__ ______ ____
.(OootliiiKil t n »  PEge One) P ^ u llliil and ^ toxjyaIMA, JnlSan (A JP I^.(vonMoneii o w n  n g o  W. J. Godfrey ^ u r ie y , unafflU- '  -

to (to  capinta’B caUn “ to ated. \  . ; Authoritiee gaVe up all hope
priMerve tM  evMenoe.”

NoHope Left ’ Hedvy XJSjiOsses 
For Survivors 
In Air Crash

captain apparentiy tootc f^ j^^lly joinihg ^ t h Uie'^G^- eirUner with BO aboaad into the 
of the explosion munity Renewal^reaih (CRT), sea Sunday »

The
tto  foU force 
and died about four hours latef. 
A  motormen, Chiu Tungjye,

The council’s futops, accord- ** finding any ■urvivors 
ing to Stager, depeiiMe. uppn of the cmeh o f a  Japaneae-made

Hit North Troops
(Conthnued ftom Page One)

the ship. It blew a basketball- 
sise dent in a hatch coyer.

The injured .men Were trans
ferred to ah Astoria hospital as

GOP o ig W u o n .  ihost of the^’ta®;*®
-Li ^  ,.1-  - .. i V chairman’s having “ the unqOall- 

pubiic cnee o f blame have been support of all segments o f failed to survive the return voy-
aimed f i ’ Plhney.' the party,”  Mesklll vlrtuaUy age here,

Gengras jhas taken tnuch the made It imposrible for any man 
same .^position he tooks,laA to meet his qualiificatioris for 
spring ,'jnrhen .he was put fo rw M  the post,
as a ooatehder for tto guberhaN. He also recommended 'th,at 
torial nomlpaUon; he would be party leaders from every area^r
willing to accept the Job if the “ phUosophlcally as well .as geo- the Grand Integrity
party could unite behind him. graphically”  — be sonshltfed, raaiehed port and anchored out- 

Peter P; Marianl of Groton^ while .that RepubUcftns Qie shipf>lnff lanes as a pre*- . ■ *.- * *•. aWwfvi i
who declined to bdtUe Gengras unhappy ftliSlt the election “ ex- in tto e^ent m ^ b e r s  aboard the ^vision
for the nWlnation for jgqver-'bfclse restraint -4n their com- other explosions,
nor, has disclaimed -any Interest ments”  and “ resist the urge to Doctors said the first mate
n Pinney>ijotr;" blame any person or group for another man each had lost

limorning Marianl sald'he defeat we have suffered.’’ gyg might lose the sec-
“would^deplore any power play -------------------- -----  ond. Ihey sadd a third man will

lose an eye and a fourth may be

brought to 1,486 tons the amount ^killed in the attack.
of rice seized in the month-long

any factloii” o f 
ctlon with thb

on the par' 
the GOP in CO) 
ctoirmanship

kiarlani said last 'Week’s 
CrOP. deCrat necessitates a coi 
plete re - evaluation o f the 
Image the party is seeking to 
project. He added that any 
change “ should feflect the re- 
evaluation.”

Pinney said today,N?f pub- 
llslted<reportS that he was^pre- 

Libmit his resl^na-

Inside 
Report -

ntinued from Page^ 6)^

Sunday nlgM.
of Hartford,- planes had sfarohefi .the

Stager says that anti-pov- Biimsjn ^  bop6 some might 
erty activities'exist on a minor bays i^aii^bed land, and-6(> boats operation, making it one of the 
scale in Manchester—XlSElatOb''picked up 's!, bod ies.’Hrere were largest hauls oi weapons, gre- 

^  smaU to)requlty,A-kjdtff ah:to,tor- 46 five nades, explosives and other ma-
tenel seized by American infan-

Tle insisW that Whatever acX,’Sfr«*'f <loWn during a -Rwntorm. trymen during the operation, 
tivltles are required locally, ban TWenty-two o f the v4ota»s|^we<pe Province has long
best be fulfilled on a regional honeymooners. , been a Viet Cong stronghold and
basis. 'The' searcbers recovered troops in the past week’s

The Republicans, in their badly baWered bodies. flgl^ing have idehtified the ene-,
campaign statements, locally, There 46 passengers and my force as the 9th Viet Cong Saigon, g^uerriUas mined an

■------ '■ plus a reglm enf of administrative office manned
penalization, except in an a d -. Japanese-rnad* propjot plane. North Vietnamese regulars. combat youft ^ d
visbfy capacity. It was fourth m^Jor ear in support of Operation Attle- heavy cas\}astlcs to the

stager, on Wednesday, is ex- crash in Japan this year and the boro, one, of the thfee B52 raids 12-man squad, 
pected to press for membership second of an- All-Nippon Air- today iSr a Viet Cong ..supply In air action over South Viet 
In the CRT. He has said, often, ways plane. A total of 321 .per- and base camp 30 miles Nam Sunday U. S. pilots flew
that the local Economic Oppor- sons diod in the other three. northeast of Tay Ninch City. It 499 sorties against Viet Cong
tunlty Council will cease to The newlyweds aboaiti the fifth straight day of B52 troop concentrations, camps,
functloh, unless it joins a re- Sunday-is con^dered auspicious raids on Tay Nlnh Province. sampans, and fortified post

Vietnamese hea'dquariers also 
reported two mine attacks. In 
one, the Viet Ccng^iined a train 
heading from Blen Hba to 1^ - 
gon, derailing the locomotive 
and three cars. Tralri guards 
suffered light <-casualties, a 
spokesman said, but’ klUed one* 
Viet Oong and captured four 
more. About 66 miles'^southwcst

L I M E H  D R M
. PAIUCADC

o n H

O L O B E

Travel
905 MAIN

643-2165
Authorized agent in BIsii- 

^chester for-.all Airlines,^ 
Railroads and Steamdiip' 
Lines.

partly blinded.
Five men were treated for 

.bum s 'around the eyes. Another 
w asbum ed on the 'legs and the 
seventh on the abdomen.

'/ A storm at sea prevented the 
Injured men from being evacu
ated Sunday from the Grand

glonal group.

1,140 Students 
Attending MCCservatives ^tym m lng from the

fact that he endorsed Goldwater Integrity by helicopter, 
at the cost of being defeated for Tto tanker was bound
governor two years ago). ,  ̂ ^

But there la In the RepUbUcan ^  ^  ' ^  .

for maxriages-in Japan were 
heading for seaside resorts- 

The plane overshot the run
way on its first aiitempt to land, 
bounced oh the runway, climbed 
into the night sky, veered shar-

Manchester Community Col- 
South Korea with wheat loaded ip&e’s enrollment totals for the

for

Another B52 raid hammered tlons- South Vietnamese pilots 
at a Viet COng storage area in fiew 164 sorties.
War Zone D 46 miles northeast -----------— -----------
of Saigon. ^ WTOOWER LEAFS TO DEATH

South 'Vietnamese headquar- BRIDGEPORT (AP) — Police 
. tens reported that a Viet Cong .say the death of 50-year-old An-

ply and later about (^j-ce of unknown size overran a tala Dambfauskas of 751 Ogden
1.5 .miles off shore. Vietnamese outpost 34 miles at. was apparently a suicide.

southwest of Saigon today. The

MATERNITY
FA LL

G0LLECTION
TOPS - DRESSES - SUITS 

BRAS -  GDSDLES

Glazier's
Corset and ’Unlfoito Shop. 
631 Main St.—̂ Manchester 

643-6346

of Investigation and charged
freighter Omega ivas rescued The Wrollment, according to with unlawful flight to avoid

•\

part-time students registered . . , . ,
ma. . for one or more courses b t  the building superintendent, is want-

Coast Guardmen said the Jap- oollege:' Last year at the same ^  Rockford, 111., on burglary 
^ p ,  Okada Mam l ^ k ^ l  students Charges,

the 29 aboard from two 60- enrolled. -_____________ ■

paring _____ _____  _
'■ ' '  "  '  ■“  ■'■■■■ day, show a 250 per cent jump

OMEGA CREW RESCUED hi the number o f  students tak- 
SAN FRANCISOO (AP) — courses at the college this 

The crew of the Liberian Ml.^compared to last year.

12 hours after the straley ̂ ^ “ ir^registrar, ”  re- prosecution.
fn Crewmen abandoned the sinking ^ total o f 1,140 full- and The FBI said Pmkham, who
ship ^  N lx m i^ ^ j^ ^ m ^ rt  ^ sse l 2,000 miles west of Pana- s)„dents reH.stered had been working here aa
Romney, a man 'he t o  
knows. He, like mahy^ others
in his party, wants a iWjmer. ^  29'tnen aboard from two 60 

For that reason, Nixon ihay foot llfelmit&-«*id a rubber raft 
turn out to be the big Republt- end reported eveJyojie well, 
can loser of Nov. 8, 1968. His xhe men were pii^^J-Aip after 
able and assiduous campaigning dark with Pacific oceanw ^egs 
contributed to the Republican running three to four feet h i ^
gains, but those very |[^ns-----  Radar aboard the Okada
particulariy In the metropolitan Maru indicated the 440-foot Om-

T, . . . . . . . .  , , j  areas----- have made the party ega was still afloat when'her
Bliss, lu y  Ghto, to 1 ^  'm ore optimistic about beating crew was picked up, Coast

President J<*i»on Ih 1968. For Guardmen added. /  
that task, more and more party a. six-foot by two-faich crack In 
leaders are looking not to Nix- her hull forced the sWp to be
on but to the winners of 1966-----  abandoned.
Reagan, Percy and particulariy The Okada Maru is talcing the 
Romney. men to Ooquimbo, Chile, the

--------------------------  Coast Guard said.

. ----------- o-r— AJUL UICIC 49 All WIC AVĈnakTÛCMl -  ,
tlon as chaif5hai)at the Tue^, party today less anxiety about '
day meeting, thafTi«,does not Satisfying the prejudices of the 
Intend to comment rtmtil I  GMdwaterites than a desire to 
meet with the State CenthiA.,;teat Ltyndon Johnson in. 1968.
Committee. That’s the proper -
thing to do.”

Plnney’s predecessor aa chair
man, former congressman Ed
win H. May Jr. of Wethersfield, 
is regarded a possibility for the 
post, and former congressman 
Horace Seely-Brown Jr. of Pom- 
fret has also been mentioned.

State Senator-elect John M.
Lupton of Weston has proposed 
his colleague from New C^aan, 
state Sen. Robert Bliss.

The selection ot Bliss would S 
make a nice parallel with the 
Republican choice of another

Dambrauskas jumped off the 
outpost was defended by a pla- second floor potch of hds home 
toon of Popular Force troops, Sunday, police saild- 
about 30 men. ’’ Dambrauskas had. been des-

A Vietnamese spokesman said pondent since the dehth of his

CUSTODIAN HELD BY FBI
HARTFORD (AP)—Charles J.

Pinkham, 26, who had been liv
ing in Hartford under an as-
suitied name, has toeh afrested sniftered heavy casu- wife several weeks ago, Mcord-
by agents pf the Federal Bureau .py,g spokesman said that ing to relatives Interviewed by

nine women and children de- the police.

V
PREPARE FOR THX 

'FLTi>iCi£ • • •
IBM-RCA

HONEYWELL \  
Computer Program m ing

4

Luce Honored

the national GOP out of the 
abyss where it had been buried 
by the Johnson landslide of 1964.

It has been suggested that 
Pinney could save the battered 
GOP from another struggle by 
offering his resignation.

This suggestion was-' voiced 
Saturday by Louis Jv- Padula of 
Norwalk, the House Majority 
Leader in the past two legisla- SYRACUSE, N.Y. (AP)—Hen- 
tive sessions. Padula did not ry R. Luce, founder of Time, 
seek re-election this year. Life and Bbrtune magazines, is

“ I don't plan to ask for Pin- the recipient of the Syracuse 
ney's ouster,”  said Padula. “ I ’m University School of Joumal- 
just walling to see what course Ism’s Medal for Distingpilshpd 
events w ll take_w the par- Journalism, 
ty.”  Luce, edBlbriai chalrinan o f

Gengras said Saturday that he Time Inc., received the award

GEO Couiicil 
Set to Elect

The Manchester Community 
Council on Economic Opportuni
ty, no^ Republican-cortrolled, 
4 to 3, will meet Wednesday 
night to elect a new chairman

The student population, Zu- 
zel’s study shows, comes from 
53 Connecticut towns, one 
neighboring, state, and two for- 
etgiv...^untries. "Two students 
come ■Jfom.Jamaica, W.I.; one 
is a native of'-It^y, and one Is 
a resident o f Nxnlby.N.J.

Nearly all parts of Elte-,§tate 
are represented in the regiTO 
tlon and includes students from 
to’wns as far away as‘ -Green
wich, Norwich, Orange, Tor- 
rington, Wallingford and'West-- 
brook, the study shows.

Manchester continues to send 
the gteate-st number—386 stu
dents—:to the college, followed 
by East Hartford ■with 181, and 
Hartford with 111.

, Other towns sending signifi
cant numbers Include Vernon, 
58; Wethersfield, 51; S o u t h  
Windsor, 31; West , Hartford, 
29;. ..Newington, .27; .Cpyentry^ 
26; ' Windsor, 24; and Bloom
field and Glastonbury, 20 each.would be willing to take the Sunday night. The citation

chairmanship only on an Interim praised him for bringing “ a secretary and to discuss its 
basis, until a man could be 'Whole new dimension to journal- future.
found “ who could be a full time ism,”  with the founding of Time The meeting will be at 8:30
paid executive of the party.”  in 1923, when Luce was 24. p.m. in the Probate Courtroom

Congressman-elect Thomas H. ■ The citation also said .tiat (be Municipal Building. , ,
MeskUl ai New BrltaJh, the only Fortune, first published in 1930, Both new officers are expect- to nmdefen^^ markete ̂  y ^ ,
GOP candidate for major office confounded “ the skeptics o f a «d to be Republicans, a ch|li> c ^ t  In value
to emerge -victorious last Tues- world' deep in depression,”  .^ d  man to replace Democrat ja y

ooJH caHiT-Hair fho r,om thp/i T.lfp iniinAhAH art vAora non R Staver. whose three-vear eum'bed 7 ]

Shipm ents up 3 0 %
LOS ANGELES — The U. S. 

electronics industry’s ^pm enta

day, said Saturday the new that Life, launched 30 years ago 
chairman must be a strong lead- this week, provided “ a window 
er, with organizaUcmal ability as of the world for more than a 
wril as political know-how. Add- generation.’ ’

for defense use
R. Stager, whose three-year cum'oea < i>er cent over 1964. 
term on the council.will expire Birtb&roted circuit packages 
November 1968, aqd a secre- doubled. TV lecture
tary to succeed Democrat Miss b ib ^  were up «  per c ^  and

semiconductor devices 27.

^TTlenim .
■'S<

AT WHAT AGE 
DOES A COLT 

OFFICIALLY 
BECOME A HORSE 7

Your Big “ I ”  A gen t  ̂ poea 
Serve You Best jand-la Of
ficially QualifiedJto Provide 
Expert Advice 'and Up-To- 
Date INSiptANCE Protec
tion for m R ,  HOME, BUSI-

S ! T»hone 649-4553. The 
r Is 6 years.

Clarence H. Anderson
INSURANCE
A t S E N C Y ,
U D II .lN m ,a s ig t^

7 4  E. CENTER ST ’

A  NEW.lifl 
FREE SE R VIC E  
W E  EXTEND T O  
O U R  C U S T O M E R S
i , . .  lo r Incom e tax com puting
At no cost to you, and as our w ay  of 
toying, "Thank* for your butmets" ohd . 
"Welcome, Now Custom ers"...we extend 
to you. Health Sav-A-Tax . o new  
prescription record system to help you/  
among other things, quolify for F^d^rol 
Income Tox Deductions ond iniurance

S A V - A - T A X “ 
|L|

The System mokes available to you, 
of .any time, a  tomplete record of your 
originol ;preKriplions and prescription 
refills. No other serviM ofl'ers youto muth. 

Ahdther of the many fine servicee offered

942 MAIN STREET— CORNER OF ST. JAMES

1”

• Bnsiiiess
• Industiy

• Goyernment
NEED MEN A WOMEN 
. . Thouaanda o f Job oppor-' 

tunlties are now avallidilejfv: 
for trained and qualified 
personnel.

Next Class Ifov. 21st
PHONE • WRITE • v i s r r  i 

9 A.M. to 9 PJH.
!Tri. (Collect) 526-9158

N^:W HAVEN  
and HARTFORD 

BUSINESS SCHOOL
(Div. ot Plua Sctopl 

Systems)
721 St. & 38 Lew b S t  
(AcroM from Travelers'Ins.) .|d'.

V

^  - ' .............  - A - '  ' '  ' , ( ^

’V' ‘
' "  r ;; 'A

A

Prices reduced every week at

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS
, * t

A > + ..s ^ V < % > **.s :

V . -
\ S'-toteS'ls *

i
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Pontiac Motor Olvleleo

I

WtMt heppwtad to the windshield ertperet. M̂lhtf Prti*s ̂ poogreiTVMd erfndevft

BARGAIN SHOP
935 M AIN STREET

★  ★  ★  ' r

All the furniture, bedding end lamps yod see In 
Watkins Bargain Shop this week, and every week, |s 
regular stock merchandise from our display floors. 
(They‘re one-of-a-kind,; discontinued or shopmarked 
items.) If you find them here next week their prices 
will be lower . . .  and every week they remain until 
they're 10% off their regular prices..But don't gamble 
on them staying ■foo long!' Thihgs come and go 
so quickly you'll want to shop’the Bargain Shop 
every time you're downtown if you're a raal bargain 
hound. Here are a few’of today's offerings:' ,

And w« love our work. So  much !K> that we couldn't beat to atop with the sllckes^ ' 
looking split grille everjto gface a  WIde-Track. (Or any other ear, for that matter.) ] 

We went ahead and made the-windshield wipere disappear. The ear not. 
only looks cleaner, but the wipers are less M bject to Icihg and freoilng. too.

Then we got rid of the vent windows on all Grand Prix hardtops.'We replaced 
them with nifty monograms and a  ,flow-thrdugh ventilation system,

' W e even deslgne(l a rather unique ho(^-mounted tachometer option that'e' 
iMdlable on aH Pontiaoe. A t  are our other bi^ht new options like our eight-track

Hood-flKPWiBd taiHoiiltMR Sltnotwtpliyw.

atarOo ta ^ b la y e r  and AM-fM Stereo-Multiplex radio. And, of course, our hand* 
admo.lnferrors have to be seen te be believed. All Pontlaos-have standard safety 
featurw  that include a dual master cylinder oraxe system with warning llg h i 
.outside rearview mirror, and GM's energy absorbing steering column. i 
; Isn’t It time you decided to see your Pontiac dealer? If you love bur v|/ork the 
'way we do, iti's the least you can do.

D O D G E  P O M T I A C ,  I n c .
878 MAIN SlTtEET-

$693.50 4 Pc. Gray French Provincial Bedrbom, 2 twin size panel beds,
35” 5-drawer chest, 64”  9-draw triple dresser b a s e ............372.15

$59.50 Twin size Englander Spring-and-Foam M attress.............35.45
$59.50 Twin Size Englander Box Spring, to match mattress above 85.45 
$339.00 91”  Modem Loose Pillow-back Sofa, foam  cushione, tapered

friiitwood legs,,gold basketweave upholstery................. -,.,.2 1 7 .6 0
$174.00 Loose PilloW-back Lounge Chair, matches sofa above . ,99.85
$49,95 42 X 20”  Maple Cocktail Table, turned le g s ----- . . . . ------ 29.55
$112.30 5 Pc. W hite Daystrom Dine'lte, 34i/a x  49”  table with eelf-stor-

ing'leaf, four side chairs, floral .decoration................. .............. 76.95
$149.00 2 Pc. Queen Size Holman-]8aker Outfit,, gold ticking, 5’ mat

tress I and box spring .90.50
"$*79.95 X 26”  Italian Provincial Fruitwood End Table . . . .  ...4 9 .1 5  
•̂ $109.00 Pull Size Dark, Husky Knotty Pine Cannon Ball Bed . ,82.70 
$109.00 Modem High Attached Pillow-back Lounge Chair, foam  cush

ion, oraiige and brolvn plaid and tweed combination cpver , .   ̂.53.85 
$109.00 Modern High Attached Pillow-back Loungie Chair, foam  cush

ion, orange-brown plaid and tweed combination upholstery.. .  .58.35 
$193.00 Modem High Back Lounge Chair with foam  cuahion,and Otto

man with loose cushion, gold and brown plaid, 2 pieces ; i . s-rVll5^5 
$429.00 72”  Knotty Pine Hutch, 2 cupbowrd and 6* drawers in bfise;
.... 6.. a!nd 2 shelves in top . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  •. * ̂ . .297.46_
$M7.€i6 84”  Low L oose  Pillow-back Spfja, to the floor model, foam 

xushion, square arm, tangerine and olive brocade , . . .  ^ . .212.60
■O-----
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Tony, Michael JoeeiA, adopted sop o f Fr^erick G. apd 
Mhryaan Muccio Tully, 1408 19th Aye., Bldora, Iowa. He yras 
bom Oct. 18 and arrlv^  at Ms new home Noy. 4. His maternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Muccio, 36 T ^ s a  Rd. 
■His paternal grandparents are Mrs. Emily Tully, 16 Seymour 
S t, and Joseph V. Tully, Central Falls, RJ. His maternal 
great-grandmother Is Mrs. John Yellen, Glastonbury.

ShutUeworth, Kathryn Ann, daughter of Richmond G. 
and Barbara Meehan ShutUeworth, 18 P̂ ogreB^  ̂Ave., Rm K- 
ylUe. She was bom Noy. 5 at'Manchester Memorial Hospital. 
Her maternal grandpau%nts tu-e Mr^ahd Mrs. Robert B. 
Meehan, Oakland, NJ. Her patemal,.gfandparenW are Mr. jmd 
l4rs. Harold R. ShutUeworth, HjUSdtde, NJ.

•  ‘  ‘ '

Barry, Edward Iboriias, son of T>t, J'olm F. Jr. and 
Mary O’Dwyer Barry,^S Kane Rd. He was bom Nov. 3 at 
Mamdiester MemoriM Hospital. His maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs.'Edwaid T. O’Dwyer, 278 Oak St. His pater
nal girandipother is Mrs. John F. Barry Sr.,.32 Scarborough 
Rd He hak two brotk^rs, John F. HI, 3, and Umothy Michael, 
8. /

• • • • •
Wilkins, Ann Marlp daughter of Charles and Dorothy 

Reidy Wilkins,, 117 Baldwin Rd. She was bom Noy. 4 at Man *̂- 
Chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother Is 
Mrs. Julia Reidy, Cleveland, Ohio. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr, and Mrs. Fred Wilkins, Clevelanid, Ohio. She has a sis
ter, Peggy, S.

• • • • •
Foss, DaiWn Marie, daughter Of Nelson Ekigene and 

Niancy Laskow Foss, 105 High St., Rockville. She was bom 
Kov, 4 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal grand- 
p^ents are Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Laskow, Stafford Springs. 
Her paternal grandmother is Mrs Elsie Hill, Plnney St., El- 

6he has a sister, Tammy Lynne, 2%.

KnnzU, Wendy Ann, daughter of Werner O. Jr. and 
' SheQa Ryan Kunzli, Tolland. She was bom Nov. 6 at Rock- 

yWe General Hospital. Her maternal grandpttfehts'are Mr.
* imd Mrs. CSiarles Ryan, 535 Addison ^ . ,  Glastonbury. Her pa-
> temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Werner Kun2li Sr., ToP 
: land. She has a brother, Sean, 4; and a sister, Heidi, 6.

’ MnlUn, Jennifer Lee, daughter of David Hamilton and
I Terese RraziUs Mullrfi, Bbandy; St., Bolton. She was bom Nov. 
i 6 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar-
* ents are Mr., and Mrs. P. J. Brazltls, 34 Finley St. Her pa- 
, temal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton Mullen, 4 
I Hudson St She has a brother, Daniel Sean, 16 months.

i Mortetiami, Erie Bmoe, son of Bruce and Beverly
1 Wheeler Mortinson, West Rd., Ellington. He was bom Nov. 3 

at Rockville General HospitalfHis maternal grandmother is 
( Mrs. Bernard Wheeler, Berlin, N.H. SBs paternal grandparents 
I are Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mortenson, Berlin, N H . He has a 

brother, D^na, 7; and two slstera, Kim, 9, and Pehhl, 5.
■ | ' * * * , * • ■
I Ledeiman, Patricia Lynne, daughter of Ernest E. and
[ Barbara Benosky Lederman, Summit Dr., Tolland. She was 
J bom Nov. 6 at Rockville General Hospital. Her maternal
* grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. Leo Benosky, Queens, N.Y. Her 
f- paternal grandfather is Edward Lederman, Brewster, N.Y,

Her maternal great-grandmothers are Mrs. Mae Elb, Queens, 
{ K.Y. and Mrs. Mary Kapello, St. Benedict, Pa. She has three 

sldters, Barbara, 9, Catherine, 6, and Thoosa, 3 . \
J ♦ • • * *
f Stewart, EUzabotb Ann, daughter o f Arthur E. a ^
I Vere Bria StiBwart, Kelly Rd., Vembh. She waa  ̂bom Nov, 6 
\ at Manchester Memorial Hospital Her maternal grandparents 
; are Mr and Mrs; William Bria, Chester, Pa. Her paternal 
I grantoareUts are Mr. and Mrs .Arthur Stewart, 49 Oakland 
; St, Wapping.

> Fmitanella, Dawn Marie, daughter of Charles Joseph 
! and Jean Stone Fontanella, Egypt Rd., *Ellmgton. She was 
; bom Nov. 7 at Rockville General Hospital Her paternal 
r grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Mario Fontanella, Stafford 
' Springs. She has a brother, Michael Mario, 9; and a sister,

Debra Jean, 11. •

‘ RUey,' J«*n Francis, son of Edwin T. and Eileen Tagt
I gart RUey, Mason St., Cpvmtry. He was bom Nov. 4 at Man-
* Chester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
i Elsie ’Taggart, Richmond, N.Y. His paternal grandmother is 
‘ Mrs. Marion Satta, Daley Rd., Coventry. He has a brother, 
t James ’Thpmas, 4; and a sister. Dawn Patricia, 2.

Rhdm District
Players Set 
Comedy for 
December

Rham’s Trlgon Plhyers have 
announced that their Urst pro- 
diicUon will be Ronald Alexan
der’s comedy,; "Time Out For 
Ginger,’’ which will be present
ed in the high school audito
rium on Dec. 2 and 3 with a 
maUnee performance on Dec. 
1.

The cast ,wlU be headed by 
National,' 'Thespian president 
Errol, Boober, who will play the 
part of the father, Howard 

xCarol. The veteran actor of the 
Players will be remembered for 
last year’s performance in “The 
VaUant,’’ when he appeared as 
the prison warden. —

As Agnes Carol, his wife, will 
be Patricia Buchsepies, who 
played the part of ^ e  found
ling in "The Cradle Song.’’ The 
three daughters. Ginger, Joan 
and Jeannie will be played by 
Karen Hinchllff, Marjorie Gil- 
lett and Rebecca Donahue. 
Others in the cast are Steven 
Robbins, Stanley Rzonka, Eliz
abeth Wright, Robert Shofner 
and Gerald Lapins.

JacqueUne Blais .will serve aS 
student director. Bob Height 
will again serve as stage man
ager. Vice president^f both the 
Trigon Players and National 
’Thespians, this wUl be his sixth 
production as stage manager. 
Electrician is George Hopkins; 
properties. Crystal Johnassen 
and April Mott; costumes, Den
ise Cote; makeup, Johanna Ny- 
"gren, business - -manager,^Ray ' 
Brunelli; programs, Mary Alice 
Gagme, and prompter, Linda 
Rein.

Mrs. Pauline Straight, ’Trl- 
gon’s advisor, is the faculty di
rector and producer, assisted 
by_ Joseph Oenovete and Miss 
Ann Si>encer. Tickets may be 
obtained from any member of 
the players or at the school.

School Menus
Monday:, Hamburger on a 

roll, potato chips. Cole slaw, 
fruit; Tuesday: CWckem pies, 
Harvaird beets, assorted pud
ding; Wednesday: Pizza cas
serole, garden salad, fruited 
gelatin; Thursday: Frankfurter 
on a roll, baked beans, sauer
kraut, gingerbread with top
ping; Friday: Fish sticks, 
mashed potato, peas and car
rots, com bread.

INTRODUCIIMG 
JAGUAR

ll|J(

L E C to U L T R E
THE MO»T Exel PTIONAL WATCHES 
AND CLOCKS Itj ALL THE WORLD

Jaguar — LeQiultre's 
y newest date-keeping 

Calendar watch with 
bnisiMtroked case ai)d 
smoke dial. Aii-Proof* 

protected against 
moisture; diisj, shock,

$85. '

Avaiiabie 
with bracelet,

$95.

.  B .  l
S a .t4 ^ ’facXA.cn<

FOR GBiGRATIONS"

P A M M E

K L H ?
NO...IT ISNT 
AN AIRLINE!

sp: k  ,\n i ) m k a i {
THEM VI’

N O R M A N ’ S
INC.

11.''. H.VRTKOKl) KD. 
M A N (’HESTER, CONN.

—  Coming — 
Saturday, 

November 19, 1966 
The First Of Five

AUDUBON 
WILDLIFE 
. FILM 
LECTURCS
Presented By 

Lutz Jr. Museum ‘ 
And

Manchester Jaycees

‘̂Galapagos 
— Wild Eden”  

Roger Tory 
Peterson

Manchester High 
School Auditorium 

8 P.M.

Adults $1,25 
Per Performance 
$5.00 For Entire . 

Series
Students 75o 

Per Performance 
$3.75 For Entire 

Series

Obtain Tickets lii 
Manchester A t ; 

Lutz Jr. Museum 
NMsiff Arms Co. 
Reed’s Stationery 
Harrison's Book 

Shop

In Bolton A t 
Lee’s Florist 

and Olftvhop

In E. Hartford At- 
Ryan’s Sportljng  ̂

Goods
F>ed Stewart 

Florist 
" \ . ■
In Glastonbury A t 

Glastonbury 
^ Sports Center 

Glastonbui^ 
Flower Shop

in RockvlUe A t 
V Spo^ Mart 
Rockville Florist

Or Send'Check Or 
, Money Order 

—  Apd —. 
Complete Return 

Address To 
Lute Jr, Museum 
Dept. M Cedar^St 
Manchester, Conn. 

06040

SHARE THE SAVINGS! SHARE THE SMILES! 
...SWITCH TO

'V

You can bank on getting savings!
Week after week, month after month, right through the year 

the savings are consistent. Yes, pennies per item, dollars per 
week and hundreds per year. And the nice thing about mini
pricing is —  you get the fine quality foods you insist on for 
your family, the quality Stop & Shop Is famous fori

We reservs lb# right to limit quantities

Early Week Speciah^ . Top the Grade

: ÎHK
or SWISS S T E A K

Not just 0% S. Government Choice, 
but the choicest of the "Choice"^ 

the top 10%. Your family will l6ve 
the fine, rich-bodied, full flavor, the 

ju!'-' tenderness of this stwk!

Fabulous flavor —— ready in minutes!

Tenderettes Individual 
Beef Steaks (Round)

/

Swift's Lazy Sliced Bacon POUND
PACKAGE

FRESH SPINACH CELLO
BAG lb

.  ■■■■

I I  oilqr

14 01 con

Skippy Peqnut Butter 
Stop & Shop Peanut Butter 
Campbeil's Pork & Beans 
Sun Glory Beons w/Tomato Sauce 4 cam 49* 
Pillsbury or Gold Medal Flour sib bo, $9*
Stop & Shop Flour < ib bog 47*
Minute Ricie, " M«pkg 45*
Stop & Shop Instant Rice 14 ox pkg 3 for 1 
Gulden Spicy Brown Mustard V  35*
Stop & Shop Mustard 25*

59* Gpmpbeirs Vegetable jSoup
Stop & Shop Vegetable Soup 
Bumble Bee Solid Vyhite Tuna 
Stop & Shop Solid White Tuna 
.̂ Colo Cot or Dog Food 
Chomp Dog Food 
Upton Tea Bogs 
Arbuhis Tea Bags /

Softweve Toilet Tissue 
Jumbo Towels

.. I04& ei 
-can

Icon A

15 ox con 'ter. V .

packogn of M

pockogn of 41
A  rnlU 
"  In oka

STOr &. 
SHOr

In pkg 
lOOthnnt ^

roll ter

Stock up and save! Our best!

Pound 
can

Regular] 
6r Drip

/ \  j

ScopShop

P ill your cooky jar with savings!

1 Sunshine Hydrox
I WstepASkpp 
Crem f Saudvdeh 

Cookies ,

Pound PacK^gi

- 'i

TO FIGHT RISING FOOD PRICES, HEAD FOR THE HOME OF M iNI-PBifiNG!
263 MIDDLE tURN PIKl, W EST,; MANCHESTER, CONN.

i ,  ;

.7. ,. ' .1

South Windsor " • *

^ h o o l "Board Will Discuss 
Capital Improvements Item

Til# board of ^ucatlon will 
meet tomorrow night at 7:30 
at the high school.

Items Oh the agenda under 
the report of the superintendent 

.,of schcwls Include; Capital Im
provements Committee request; 
suggested chsmge In career reg
ulations; setting a date to meet 
with aohool bus contractors and 
continuation of review of budget 
formulae.

Also, discussion of extended 
"personal" s time, pupil projec
tions and the acceptance of a 
state grant for the Eli Terry 
Elementary School.

Committee reports .will Iri- 
c^de personnel policies, build
ings and sites, public Informa
tion, policy review, Insurance 
control* library council and 
fluorine prograin.

The United Church Wot**®”  ®* 
First Congregational Church will 
hold a box-lunch meeting 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
Gladys Paine, Main St. Dessert 
will be served and babysitting 

. will be available in the Wolcott 
Building.

Mrs. Arthur Driscoll ofWlhd- 
sor will discuss Christmas cards 
and their origins as part of the 
program.

Advent Wreaths
Children attending St. Mar

garet Mary's Church religious

Instruction classes Saturday will 
be given instructions for thak- 
ing Advent wreaths this week.

The Rev. Joseph; P. Schick, 
pariah CCD 'dtreator, said the 
first Sunday of Advent will be 
observed Nov. 27. Advent pray
ers are said each Sunday: until 
Christmas and the wreath Is a 
sacramential In Which the mean
ing of Advent Is symbolized.

League Banquet 
The Midget Football UeAgife 

will hold €u banquet Simday At 
4 p.m. at SchkUb's Bestaurant, 
Rt. 5.

No cliildiren Under the age of 
six will be allowed to attend 
and all boys must be accom
panied by a parent or respon- 
alible adult.

Cub Scout Awards 
The following awards have 

been presentied to members of 
Club Scout Pack 226;

Bobcat:...Richard A. Aubin,
Michael Beaudoin, Daniel MI 
Bell, Anthony D. Bimont, Brian 
H." Boulet, Christopher Caf- 
fyn, Michael J. Oharette, James 
E. Clark, Robert J. Clark, Gary 
Downs, Mark FYeeman, Roy 
Friedman.

Also, Robert A. Haskell, 
Christopher P. Kearns, Michael 
Keating, Mark Lauiitzen, Ed
ward . R. Laveier Jr., Bradford 
Leonard, James C. McCann, 
John A- Miller, Brad S. Nelson, 
Carl J. Nowdk, Kevin F. Rennie, 
Robert G. Russo, Lehan SulU'

van, Ralidi TamaUs, Charles J. 
Vemnls, DavUt R. West. - 

Wolf: Mkdiael Carison; Lten:, 
TixMnes Goodwin,'- Paul Mal-‘ 
slcki Gold Arrows: ThoiUas Bit- 
good, Gary JPeGiaootnb; David 
Gillar; Sliver Arrows: nKmiaa 
Bltgood, Allen Howat, Val Oldtl;

Denner:'James Barile, Allan 
Howat, David Richards, David 
Wert; Assistant Denner;'James 
Clark, Roy Friedman, 'Val Olds.

One'Year Pin: Robert S'wie- 
tek, La'wrence Brown, Ĵohn 
Carlson, Jr., Michael Carlson 
Arthur Champagne, Allan Ho
wat, Bruce LaBrecque, Daniel 
LaCafta, David Richards* Ger
ald Sanford, Walter Serafln, 
Bruce Shridick.
< Den Chiefs Kenneth Good
win and Ralph Pearaon were 
awardeif-eertlflcates of appre
ciation by tha pack and den 
chief cords by their scoutmas
ter.

Club Will FUl 
' Masonic Chairs

Mahbhester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:80 pjn. 
at the Masonic Temple. The 
Master Mason degree 'will be 
Conferred In full dramatic form 
by the Fellowcraft Club.'

Officers Of the evening are 
George R. Ouillette, worshipful 
mEisterp Walter A. North, sen
ior warden; Richard W. Steeves, 
junior warden; T. Dyl Hooper, 
treasurer; William G, Bryce, 
secretary; Norman F. .Pierce, 
senior deacon; Ame P. Slenid, 
junior deacon; Stephen R. Phll- 
Hmore;-senlor steward; Allen F. 
Hellstrom, junior steward, and 
Roger S. Ather, marshal.

normal, with obol tempenUures 
most of the .week and some 
moderation toward the weekend.

Normal high and tow temper^ 
aiturea for this time of year are: 
jaarttord 50 and 32, New Rbvep 
51 and 86, Bridgeport 52 apd 86.,

No rigniflcant preplpitotion is 
expected during the five-day 
forecast period.

^ e r n o n  D H v e f  

In I>84 Mishap
K ■

A  65-year-old Vemoh man 
. wa« arrested on two motor ve- 
\hicle charges Sunday ..morning 
After he loot control of his car 
On Wilbm- Cross Highway In

Maitohester, <moued tAV median, 
and slammed Into a fence poet 
o ff the eastbOund lane.

PoUce said the njan, Kriazton 
T. Pilurl of Overbraok Rd.. was 
uninjured. He 'was charged 
with dri'ving too slowly, and 
failure to drl'vd^to the right. The 
accident occurred at, 11:46, por 
Uce said.

D .FA U ETEEtH
Raek,SIM *arSteT

PASTXirrB. an mwtoTsd pewaor 
to be Mwlnklad on upp« er lewir 
pletsi, boldt (klee teeth hiore flnnly 
In piece. Do not elide, ellp or rooK.' 
No gummy, gooey, petty tsete er feel
ing. FASTUrH b anoUllM—does 
not eour. Check* “denture breeth. 
Oenturie thet fit era ementtal te 
beeitti. See your dentlet regularly. 
Get FAS'rSETH eteU drug oounten^

"fhe finesf fashion store east of the river..."

Manchester Evening Herald 
Soutti' Windsor correi^iondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel, 644-8582.

CO LT HOUSE PR O PO S AL
WASHINGTON (A P )—The Ad- 

vlspry Board on National Parks, 
Ftistoric sites. Buildings and 
Monuments has recommended 
that the Colt House in Hartford, 
Conn., be designated as a reg
istered national historic land
mark. .

The Samuel Colt home, built 
In 1855 by the pioneer firearms 
manufacturer, is a rambling Ita- 
lianate structure at 80 Wethers
field Ave.

The recommendation was 
among 67 announced Saturday 
by Stewart L. Udall, secretary 
of the Interior.

Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) — 

The U.S. Weather Bureau says 
suraiy skies, but quite cool tem
peratures will prevail over Con
necticut today.

Partly cloudy weather - will 
take over tonight ■with contin
ued cooil readings. A small 
storm area located north of the 
Great Lakes this morning will 
be moving rapidly eastward 
through Southeastern Canada.

Upper level, winds have shift
ed to a westerly, direction and 
all indications point to several 
days of fair but cool weather 
o'ver Southern New England.

An influx of colder air Is edg
ing across the Dakotas but 'will 
be carried eastward along the 
Canadian border. •

Five Day Forecast
Temperatures over Connects , 

cut Tuesday through Satimlay 
are expected to averaige below

m we re crowing 
and gro¥fing 

at D&L in . 
Manchester 

Porkade!

NOW OPEN elegant, intimate 
Lingerie, Rob^  
& Foundations 

Depts,

ission tor tashiion at the all new

Shoe Department

at

Manchester Parkade
\fhe finesf fashion sfore

east of the river... r r

Be among the first to discover the excite
ment o f a new footwear fashion headquarters 
. . . the dramatic Shoe Department in the 
beautiful new D&L store, Manchester Park
ade. I t ’s destined to become the rendezvous 
of the area’s smartest women, children and 
men!

fudge or black calf.

$16

m

fudge or 
black kid. $16

When you see Mjr, Easton’s fantabulous, 
colorful collection’̂  o f fashion footwear, 
you’ll declare youi» unreserved passion for 
these beautiful shoes. Fall In, love with
them, at D&L’s exciting 
ment..

new Shoe Depart- ,

.,'*V -- ’ ‘ '

- -  ' -v' . ■ - ' ’i, . . . .

y '

come see our famousJoofwear brands ior fhe family!

all these famous brands:

•  W AR N ER

•  FORMFIT

•  PERM A-LIFT

•  MAIDENFORM

•  FLEX N IT  

- • P L A Y T E X

•  V A N  RAALTE  

eV A N l'T Y  FAIR

•  BARBIZON

eGOSSARD- '
ARTEMIS

^ S H A D O W L IN E

•SE A M PR U F E

• SLEEPEASE

e SGHRANK

•  W ONDERM AID

•  MODERN GLOBE

•  V A L  MODE

•  W ELD O N

eFLO BE R T

e E V E LY N  
'  PEARSON

eLO U N G E E S  '

•S A Y B U R Y

•  LORI T ILL  ^

•  L ISA N N E

.'j.

WbMEN'S
•  Naturalizer '

, ■ . . "i
e Florsheim 

•■Mr. Easton

•  de Liso DebisI f*\
■ •  Ingenue by I. Miller 

!•  Etienne Aigner 

; •  Lady Bostonian

•  Valentine I

•  Mannequin

•  IVfoxees

•  California Cobblers

•  Old Maine Trotters

•  Etceteras

•  American Girl. if
•  Hush Puppies

' -f'l

CHILDREN'S

•  Jumping Jacks 

' Hush Puppies

i. . 1
• AT HOME w t
• APPEL -

AR

u| I. M - r '  ;  ; --a
MEN'S

'•M assagic

•  Weyenberg

•  Jarman 

ii Dexter

•  Evans

•  Hushpuppies

,In  the bigger-than-ever D& L  

in Manchester P a rk a ^  you^  

discover an all’ new Intfipate" 

Apparel section . * ,  designed 

wjth quiet dignity , , .  and of- 

fering a wide selection of fa 

mous name lingerie, s l e ^  

wear,-robes and at-home wear 

. . .  plus the finest foundations 

and bras fitted by our expert 

corsetiereg. * >

, •Paniel^Gj’Cjen

^•"IveUco

loOomphies

•  Sioux Mox \
‘ . \ .

BOOTS $ SNEAKERS

1

f , '

■i,:.

-t-*- 5-

.1'''

DAVIDSON & LEV^rrHAL . . • 
NOW BIGGER AND BETTER 

. THAN EVER BEFORE IN 
MANCHESTER PARKADE!

1 ..
V



MM, Bernard A. Bockoa 
in a .  Sarah Pye Bockus, 68, 

Hartford, mother of Mrs. Ray-

member of the Church p f  the sen, W ^te r Madsen, Paul Wur- 
Naxarene, Manchester. dig, John hiarclnka, John Kelly

Survivors Includr five sons, and Harry Olock.
W alter J . Holman and Rph«rt The Htdmes Funeral Home, 
H. Holman, both of Manches- 400 Main St., was In charge of 
ter, XUiert J. Holman of Indian arrangements.
Head, WllUam H. Holman dt .
W est Hartford, and Charles R. Jtamos W. Taylor

Townes Financial Recotds 
Satisfactory^ Says Audit

The Town of Manchcjater has *veyod, to ooordiaaite the fiscal
______ __  _____________ been ^M n a clean bill df health l«wied,ure8 of ^  verloos d ^

mond Hasard o^ M w c h e ^ r , HoTmM of“ £idlan‘W d ;  a  sis- The funeral r f  J i ^ e a ^ a r t  fmarfelal affairs for the ^  E d u c * ^ “ '*
died yesterday a t M t Sinai Hos-  ̂ AugusU Hotchkiss of Taylor of 55 New^^t. wUl be yea, ended June 80, 1966. ^ S S ^ 'r e c o m -

...........B - it  h ^ pS .  ,1 ™  ,,iL,rJV?!S«TS.Survivors, besides her daugh- from the Holmes Funeral Hom,e, _____________
tdr, Include her husband, a  son. Funeral s S i r t c e s * ^  be held 400 Main St., '^ th  a Mass d r  o f Barry. Macrl & Co., in Its 
ttro other daughter?, a brother, tomorrow a t 2 p.m. a t  the requiem a t St. James’ Church annual audit released today,.,®®-
three slstdrS, and eight grand- church of the Nazarene. The a t  ®- Burial will be in Slast makes the following copuncnt: *• xunooons or mxig.

Cemetery. ’
Friends may call a t the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

children. nav. Robert Shoff, pastor, will
Funeral services will be held officiate. Burial will b6 in East 

Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the Rose Qgojgjgyy
Hill JHmeral Home, 580 .Elm .yijgre will be no calling 
St., itocky Hill. The Rev. Ray hours. The family suggests th a t ' 
Petty of Bloomfield will officl- those wishing to do sq may 
ate. Burial will be In Rose Hill make^ memorial contrlbutloh to 
Memorial paric. , the^'Booic of Remembrance a t

Friends may call at the fu- th^ church of the Nazarene. 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
add tomorrow from 3 to 5 and/M aln St.  ̂is In c h u g s  of ar-

8. 'nte funoUoiu of

\w 0-*nMfai accotiira asd  rcconclMioQ ox Town of Mancncstcri in ([•norai^ vn
were maintained in a Satlsfac- *5® *" ^
tory manner: the general con-

I 2 t h  C i r c u i t

Giiirt Cases
7 to 9 p.m. rangements.

MAMCHES'nER SESSION

collector of revenue c3Yioe — by 
J - « Milftlng of dutiis and withoutduct of offices, with r ^ t  to  ^  the* clerical
m atters coming within the 
scope of our audit, appear to 
be satisfactory.

“During our examinatieni we 
received courteous cooperation 
from the personnel involved.

wea
staff.

This recommendation 
made In 1965.

4. The "payroll procedure In 
t h e  Recreatioit Department 
should be adhered to  strictly, to

t. ■

Supreme Court Decides

States Can Bar Land 
To Rights Protesters

WASHDiaTON (AP) — The *"nia state, no less than a  prt- 
Supreme Court ruled today that vate owner of p r^^ rty - ^  
states can declare their proper- power to preserve the property 
Ues out of bounds for civU righU under Its control for ̂ thd use to 
demonstrators. wWch It »•
. M or^ver, by a 5-4 vote In a In concluding Ws opinion, 

Florida case, the court held Black declared a fa ln : 
demonstrators . who refuse an “iSie United States Oonstltu- 
offlcial request to, leave can be tion does hot forbid a  atol* to 
arrested under trespass ordt- control the use of Its own prop- 
nances. * erty for Its own lawful non-

Significantly, , the majority discriminatory purpose." 
opinion was written .by Justice in  other decisions handed 
Hugo Black, recognised protec- ^own today, tha‘ Court: 
tor of free speerii ^ a i ^ t e e e . ,  etaudtog a  Maryland

__ In this instance Black said, as of Atmeala decision
Anthony J. DiPerrlo oi 327 the, court nphtid the trespass M a^land grants to

Best EvaluaJtor

John T. Brink
John T. Brink, 86, of Topeka, 

Kan., formerly o f . Manchester, 
died O ct 21 in Minneapolis, 
Minn.

Mr. BiiMc. was bom in Man
chester Nov. 25j..l880, and left 
here in 1901 for'Topeka. He 
made many visits to tids town 
In recent years.

Survivors include four TOns, 
two daughters, twenty grand
children and several great
grandchildren.

Hemy A.  Tessler

Mrs. Suzanne T. Durdan of 
Rockville, died yesterday at Mc
Cook M en^rial Hospital, Hartr 
ford.

Survivors, besides his daugh
ter, include his wife, two sons, 
another daughter, two brothers, 
three sisters and two grandchil
dren.

The funerSl. will be held

Barry, Macri A Oo.. town include houre worked; proper Burnham St., president of Man- convictions of 82 Negrore who church-affiliated colleges were 
Esther RisUu of Hebron re- audkora for the pact Jo u r y e a n  fuing of personnel forms, and cheater Toastmaatere Club, yea- demonstrated outsjde the county unconstitutional. ,

*' certification of payroll. terday was voted best evaluator
The recommendattons were Nothing in the Constitution

a t a  Toastmasters W setrict 53 ^  United States prevents
conference a t

ceived a  60-day suspended sen- ^nd i^ipodnted by a  Democratic pro->er certification of payroll.
EOCKVILLE-iHenry Tessler.  ̂ probation -«<»*«>Ued Board of D l r ^ r s ,

59, of East Hartford, father of y ffor six months for breach of 
peace.

She was arrested on O ct 5 as 
a  result of a disturbance ^  
Main and Charter Oak Sts.

Richard W. Fuller, 18, of 189 
W. Center S t  was ^veri a 10

Funeral services and burial Wednesday at ^ xa, from 
took place in Topeka.

has been replaced by Rhqdre, made In. 1964 and 1965. ^
Rloe and Kanehl of Hartford, 6. Bids should be taken for conference a t  Chippannee Florid^ from even-handed en-
aippolnted last Tuesday by the purchases made with Student Country Club, BristoL forcement of Its general tres-
n«w Republican board. Activity Funds He competed with 12 other pw* statute against those refus-

■nie audk contains seven rec- 6. Checks f o ^ a x  payments evaluators representing clubs in *"8 1® “• sheriff’s order to
ommendaitlons, several of wWch which ere not homtred by banka areas 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 of the 53rd remove themselves from what 
are repeoCs of prevloua years. should not be considered col- District of Toastmaster’s Inter- “—

1. The town and the Board of lecUons and the tax bill should national, and Includes ConnecU-
day suspended sentence and Education should compile a list be considered unpaid, with in- Western Massachusetts,
was pu t on probation for six of fixed assets and of personal terest charges added. “Evaluators ’’ DePerrio said,
m o n ^  for intoxication. property. 7- The Town Planning Com- „gj,ow speakera how ,to Improve

Alton Maine, 44, of no ccr- The report states that the rec- mission should request a  legal weak points especially
theT ew klrk“ and*W tota;y“F(I- opinion of the <fown Counsel on ^^.^ety and gestures”
neral Home 318 Burnside Ave., to Jail for Intoxication. He was and la 1966. and that «  ham  t  the acceptance of cash and Toastmaster’i
nerai ttome, 318 a ^ s m e  arrested In Rockville over the been followed. -  checks In lieu of the required

weekend. « 2. The operaiUon of the con- performance bonds, for subdl-
- The case of Rene Blanchette, troller’s office should be sur* vision application deposits.
24, of Bolton, was continued to

Ref used to bscoms involved in 
the argument over propriety of 
extra-long hair snd beards of
students.

Refused to review a  lower 
tribunal’s ’ decision giving cus
tody of an 8-year-old boy to his 

amounted to the curtilage maternal grahdparenta against 
(yard) of the jail house. , the wishes of the boy’s father.

Hospital Notes

Dec. 19. Blanchette Is charged

Charles VonBorchers Hartford, with a
Charles VonBorchers, 67, of toglr Mass of requiem at St.

24 Hyde S t  died this morning Bose CHuix* a t 9. Burial will 
a t  Manchester Memorial Hoepl- be to M t St. Benedict Ceme- 
tol after a  short illness. tery, Bloomfield. (ohui

Mr. YonBorchers was bom Friends may call a t the fu- homicide and
Feb. 22. 1899,.^ Brooklyn, N.Y., neral home tomorrow frota 3 to 
a  son of Charles and. Katherine- 5 and 7 to 9 p.ta.
Getihardt VonBorcher3T'-an4 he --------
lived in Manchester 36 years.'He... ̂  Thomaa Calaho 
was a  foreman a t  P ra tt and - '''GOVENTRY-^Thomas Cal- 
Wltitney. Divtokm of United Air- ano, 6 3 ,"o tJ te d  Bluff, Calif., 
craft Corp., E ast Hartford, brother of V incent-J^rgcnto 'of

d yesterd)

Manchester Toastmaster’s 
Club meets each second and 
fourth Monday of the month a t 
6:30 p.m. at Miller’s Restau-

m ond. Barker, Coventry; 6 
daughter to Mr. .and Mrs. Paul 
Fab’rizi, 168 Broad S t  

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Theodore Petersen, 8887 Elling
ton Rd., Wapplng: Mrs. ’Tilly 
Maturo, 120 Bolton S t ;  P atri
cia Boland, 49 Winter S t ;  Col-

when he retired foUr years .ago. Coventry, died yesterday.4 t M t 
' “le was a  member of- Emanuel Sinai Hosilital, Hartford.
Liithcran Church, Manchester 
Amerlosn Legion and Woodhull 
Lodge o rM ^o n s, Jamaica, N.Y. 
He was a n A tr  Force veteran of 
World W ar I.

Survivors inclu"^ his wife, 
Mrs. Alice Johnson 
ers; a  brothca', Valentine Von
Borchers of GlastonbuiY, and.

Survivors, besides his broth
er, include his wife, 3 sons, 4 
daughters, 24 grandchildren and 
a great-granddaughter.

The' fimeral ■̂ 11 be held at 
the Hoyt Funeral Home, 816 
Walnut St., Red Bluff. Burial 
will be in Sierra View Memorial 
Cetaetbry, Maryville, Calif. The

hide. Blanchette was arrested 
last month In connection with a 
fatal accident in which a wom
an was killed as she was cross
ing E. Center St. The mishap 
took place east of Winter St. 
Police say in the Blanchette 

, vehicle they found a pistol. 
Qeorge D. Capitan. 19, of

Car Hits Parker St. Pole 
Six Girls Hurt Slightly

wasA Manchester girl 
among six college students who 
were treated for scrapes and 
cuts last night after the car 
they were riding in slammed 

SoutlPWindsor, was fined $100 into a telephone pole on Par- Springfield, Mass, 
for using a taotpr vehicle with- ker St ^  rear-end Crash occurred at
out the owner’s permission and nno w-re troator? toteraection of—  - ............... '  A** except one were treated Center and Church Sts.

the left lane and then traveled 
into the right lane, hitting the 
rear of the other car as It 
turned left in front of his.

The other car was operated 
by Roger Friedman, 40, of

A D M I T T E D  SATUR
DAY: Mrs. Pauline Bayliae,
Bamfooth Rd., yemon; Mrs.
Rosemary Bisson, 31 Maple St.,
Wepptng; M»s- Katherine _  _

rant. Those Interested In Jdn- « «  JudA M K nox’ s lV M ra
Ing may contact Michael Clem- A""® Axelson. 421 E. Middle

-  - Tpke.: Mary LeMay. Coventry;
Griffin M ., W a^ Martha Schildge, 103 Dl-

®“* Ib-: Mrs; Elsie Darby, 222
fora- j l i m h * l S r t t a ^ N * E t a  Richard Descy, 158

HlUlard St.; Patricia Costanzo,St. Mrs. AtigiWB MlkolUe* 388 t>a a.«o.v«
ilater St.. Wapplng; Robert S'*®®*
'elton, 68 WcUwood Circle,

Rockville; Mrs. Grace 'Schools,
HazaidviUe; Mra. Viola Smith,
£>aist Mrs. Roberta

^  n iec^  Mi-s. A t o  Hunn of uewkiric and Whitney Funeral
Dover, Del., and Mrs. David 
N&storjrof Ridgefield, N.J.

The Holmes 'Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., is In charge of a r
rangements, which are incom
plete.

$20 for Intoxlcatldn.
Capitan was arrested twice ^  

Oct. 21,.4he first time on a war- 
rant for taking a  truck belong
ing to Iona Mfg. Co. where he 
was employed, and later when 
police .say they obsei-ved him 
lying at the side of the roadHome, 318 Burnside Ave., East 

Hartford, Is in charge of local oirToUand•''TpiTe'! 
arrangements. ^^arge of making a

a t  Manchester Memoria^ Hos- Police said Daniel Tutak,,19, 
ftta l, and released. The other of Falls Village was unable to 
wa-s admitted. gĵ op his car In time and it

Injured were-^Marllj-n Tw-o- crashed Into the rear of one 
mey of 267 Porter St., Anne driven by William J. ’Tlemey, 
Nelson of Baltimore, Md.; Ro)); ig of 219 W. Center St.
In Edgell of Westport; Lucy a ..,two-car Collision occurred 
Crosby of Wayzata, Mich.; and a t 4:0S>-m. in the Parking lot

entino of 20 Westminister Rd., 
administrative vice president In 
charge of membership.

Atdrin îm̂ hes
O u

Nh More Geminis
'■ '-■'n'.iP'.l frnri Pace Onf
"Wtsh we. could say the 

same,’’ Lovell replied.
“That's where we ought to 

be.” chimed in Aldrln.
Chatty and cool, former Ko

rean combat pilot Aldrln nearly ^  
doubled the record time spent pgarl Caouette, 173 Mountain

Ed-
S t,

Hajbucki, East Hartford; 
gar Sewall, 125 Laurel 
Wapplng.

Also, Mrs. Jennie Ellsworth,
Sollnko, Storm: Mrs. Sophie__ ____ . i/wy lO'TVvofiA • AlKjirt ITAim*Thornton, 246 Lydall St.; Mi- 
chari Valley, 11 Eva Circle, 
Rockville.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Mrs. Emily Avery, 42 Walker 
S t; Mrs. Mjaude Baldwin, 437 
N. Main S t;  Earl Brogard, 673 
Clark S t, South Windsor; Mrs.

outside a spaceship by one man. Rd.; Mrs. Helen Crossen,

false__ 1 _A vvcuauci, r*. i .  niiitsu o.
Eleanor D im itruck^  New Bri? Fishwick of Salem, Va.. admit-

Urging world peace from hia wethersfied; Mrs. Loretta De- 
Ihe driver, Elizabeth A. Gar- of King’s Department Store In 'ofty outpost. Aldrln left in orbit ^e rs . 123 Wells S t; Mrs. Emily 
ber of Webster. N. Y. Ellen B. the Parkade. ' - . a blue and white nylon pennant Evans, Vernon Gardens, R t  83,

Police said Ralph O. Carison, ^ e  size of a cigar box lid with vernon; Ellen FlAwlck. 267

ton, 12 Doane St.; Albert Foun
tain, 467 N. Main S t ;  Mrs. Rose 
Mooney, 4 HiUtop Dr., Rock
ville; Mrs. Pauline Lazzari, 
Coventry; Mrs. NcH*ma Wheeler, 
6 Cresoent Circle, Rockville; 
Mrs. Janet Cable, I4B Garden 
Dr.; Mrs. Mary Forster, New 
Smyrna, Fla.; Otto Dleg, 79 
Bridge St.

Also, Albert Nowak, Ware
house Point; Mrs. Kathryn

Richard D. Bounds -
RXXIKVILLE — Richard D. 

Rounds, 66, of 31 Vernon Ave. 
died Saturday morning a t his
home. ......................................

•4 . Mr. Rounds was bom in Tol- 
lMd7‘'I>ec. 20, 1899, a  son of

Mrs. Emile C. Bouteloup ___  _________ ___
M rs. Excella P . . Bouteloup, T l'rw rs  n o n e l 'a ^ d l  ch^ rcT of t e j  to the hospital, was report- 42. of 197 Bush "h iu ' Rd."w as «to,A«’erican flag on one side ^ r t e r  S t ;  Mrs. s'andra 'H m .’M ^   ̂ ^

evading responsibility against 8oo<ljMndltion today by a driving north  and the other car • Union P l.; Susan Horton, 17-Vll- ^ a in  S t ; ’ Debra Kennedy,’ 1006
. .. ................................  »r jggg 81. Therese Horvath, w. Middle Tpke.; AloysiusEmile Bouteloup, died Satur- j,g^ reduced to failure to ^ hospital spokesman. traveling west when the colll-

day a t  Manchester Memorial ^rive InHhe established lane and sion occurred.
Hospital ^g^g fjngj jgg -pjjg false P®ytog attention and the car The other car was operated

Mrs. Bouteloup was bom in complaint charge was lodged hy Mary E. Schlechtweg of
Manchester, N.H., Jan. 10,-1899, g^gingt her whrai she told An- P°'e. The-mishap occurred New Bninswlck, Maine: 
and lived In this town 26 years, a t _^6:30 p.m. Just south An unidentified car was the

^  , J ,  , , Survivors, besides her hus-
^ o c h  and Jennie Staples j,and. Include a son, Robert L. 
Rounds, and lived in this area Bouteloupe of Cincinnati. Ohio; 
all his life. He was fortnerly ^ brother, Henry Hebert of 
employed a t the. Manchester Lovell. Mass.; three sisters, 
Lumber Co., retiring about sev- j^gg Hebert with whom
en years ago. " gjjg made her home, Mrs.

Survivors include a  son, Irv- Roselle Towile of Lowell and 
tag Rounds of Rockville: a  Mrs. Eva Bouteloup of T)ms- 7 "  7" 
daughter, Mrs. Jam es F arr of borough, Mass., and several 
Manchesteri^a sister, Mrs. Flor- nieces and nephews 
ence D uFoitf^of Tolland; a

stolen when it had not been,- 
prosecutor Paradiso said.

John H. Bajoris, £-3, of 38 
North St. was fined $15 for hav- 

a defective muffler on his 
car and $3 for fallrue to carry

col- 
rx i .  on

(Continued from Page One)

brother, Louis Round?, of Rocky morrow a t 8:30 
Hill, and six grandchild);^

of Bliss St., police said.\^ cause of another two-ca 
T l ^ -  said the girls were re-' lision Saturday a t 4:15 

turning to Wellesley College in E. Middle Tpke:
Wellesley, Mass. Police said an unidentified

Patricia A, Mt^Cormlck of 20 car traveled out of a  drivew-ay 
_________  ___________ Woodbridge St. suffered frac- near Vernon St. causing a car
his license. He was not present- of the hip and pelvis, and driven by Earl O. Lovejoy, 47, iKg auoDort of bc-’Ji Drxt'es I
ed on charges of having a de- ®̂®® when the of Lake Rd.. Andover, to crash 7 ^  ^  !  be Ji prrt.es.

e windshield on the ve- ®®'‘. ®*'® driv-ing veered off into the rear of one driven by ‘*®"  ̂ ®"y ^reat trou-
hicle, failure to display regis- St. and into a tree. Phyllis H. Johnson of Lake St., toe.’’

plates, and having no ” ®*' oondlUon was described -
^ g j .  as fair by a Manchester spokes- ^

Dorothy Lennon, 10 Depot Sq; 
Mrs. Margaret Brannlck, 64DT-TjrLer rkL.T jvirsi. ounam m il. 410

Nov.
Vets Day,"- op the other, comsr?-* ..«ch s--£irEr.:-5=:

y Kosak, 174 Greenwood Dr.; Mrs. Mrs. Judith Henderson and .son,
LqcnieJLfeBlanc, 295 Hilton D̂ Lyman. ^ . .  Bolton: Mrs. Bov-. 
South-^Wlndsor; Mrs. Dorothy eriy Willianw and son. Willing- 
Liggett. 6 jLynn Dr., Vernon; jon; Mrs. Mildred Berggren 
‘Mrs. Anna LdgoyKe, Stafford and son, 4t2‘Spring St.; Mrs. 
Springs; Paul MalOney, 166 Joyce Queen and daughter, Am- 
Wells St. ' ^

Also, John March, 848 Hills- 
town Rd.; Walter Morgan, 1007 
Tolland Tpke.; Kent Mueller, 66 
Chestnut St.; Mrs. Marion 
O'Neill, 191 Henry St.; Byron

JjBJ Optimistic 
Over Operations

oi our recommendations,” he 
car said, “and we will try to enlist

ston.
DISCHARGE3D YESTER

DAY : Mrs. Nancy Sauer, 100 
Vernon S t; Mrs. Joyce Clemens. 
Coventry; Mrs. Linda Klein, 100 
Summer St.; Mrs. Joart' Par- 

Orduz. 21 Margaret Rd.; Xrthur rish, 64 Wedgewood Dr.; Helctt

Funeral services will be'-lisld 
tomorrow a t  1 1  a.m. a t  th( 
Burke Funeral Home 76 Pros
pect St. The Rev. Donald Mill
er, pastor of United Congrega

■i. L tration plates, and having no ^®*" oohdlUon was described Vernon. The President, meeting with
The uneral wi 1 e e ^  stop signal on the car. After ® Manchester spokes- A car driven .v by Carol L. newsrhen after attending Sun-

a. . rom e arrest the oar was impound- today. , She was charged Casterline of 59 Salem Rd., Oa-y sendees at EL Barnabas
ed by pollceT'-'and prosecutor passing In a no passing crashed into the Tear of another Episcopal church In Fredericks-
Paradiso said the car Is still ’“^®',.  ̂ while traveling north on JarvisPolice said she .was dnvmg pg o ,.nh  1 , .re J  SatuTdajr.

John F. Tlemey Funeral Home, 
219 W. Center St., with a Mass 
Lf requiem at the Church of

th >  .Assumption a t 9. Burial tL f t’^of^a motor P. '”
Will be 
East

e 'd n S t. \  
HarWord.

Mary’s Cemeterj^ and veered off the road while 
passing another car in a  no

rion^  C M ,  n e r a l 'h J m e ^ L S  ^*® «  '*®"‘®̂  Staherl ro n e ^ ^ .flciate. Burial wlU be In South neral home tonight from 7 to She is

vehicle and breach of peac? 
against ‘Ronald W. Oney, 19,

Cemetery, Tolland.
Friends may call a t  the fu

neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

9.

Mrs. Emma H. Holman
Mrs. Emma H. Holman, 83, 

of Indian Head, Md., formerly

Funerals

land, vfdt. nolled. Since his ar
rest, the youth has been tum- 

..ed over to the custody of the

I scheduled to . appear in 
Manchester Circuit Court 12

fede;;^ authorities.
Thfe--. following cases were 

also dispose*! of:
Ira  A. B r a ^  of 35 Waddell 

Rd., failure to seb.liandbrak^.

The crashes were two of 16 
investigated by police during 
the past few days in which five 
persons were arrested and one 
issued' a w ritten warning. 

William B. Hagenow, 34, of

. Mrs. Howard T. Madsen
Fimeral services for Mrs.

of Manchester widow of Albert Howard T. Madsen of 197 Hack- ^i“g: criT km ortnV T rf -  ■ ■
B. Holman," died Saturday a t  matack St. were held Saturday Coventry failure to driw  rtbe Cooper S t  was charged a t 
the Morris Cafritz H ospital,. a t  Emanuel Lutheran Church. 20 p.m. Friday with failure to
Washington, D.C. The Rev. Eric Gothberg officl- Thomas E Hlckev ’50 of Rockl se^ hls hand brake. Police said

in ated. He was assisted by the J l e r i m p r e p e T  p i g ^  ^  his cji^parked »outh_ In front ofMrs. Holman was bom
New York, N .J., „ and lived In Rev. C. Henry A n^rson. Mrs. xndrea Rlquler 19 of Colum- 104 Cooper .Rt., rolled backward 
Manchester fort more than 25 Alberta Hawklhs vras organisrt. speeding $27 a’nd Jane Til- into shrubbeir a t 87 Cooper St. 
years before moving to  Indian Burial-was in E ast Cemetery. 35 p j ■ . ^  . . ..
Head two years agq. ^he was a  Bearers were Raymond Mad- pegging ’ $25 " 1

He is scheduled to .appear in

Police said Charles Bezrlnl,
49, of 65 Llnmore Dr. was driv
ing north and pulled to the east 
side of the road to let a pasiseng- 
er out. The other car couldn’t
stop in time and crashed Into ________
it, police said.

A tworcac collision occurred 
on Main St. at 6:25 a.m. today. *^*'*’**»***’
Police said John M. Matylewicz,
57, of Norwich was making a 
U-tum and hit the rear of a car 
driven by E lm er L. Hilton, 56, 
of 39 Litchfield S t HUton was 
driving north a t the time. The 
accident occurred 100 feet south 
Of Center St.

A two-car collision occurred 
Saturday a t 4:10 p.m. when a

burg, announced in a  separate 
statement that Bethesda was 
selected for his surgery becauiSe 
it is a  “central location for the 
many consultant doctors who 
are located in Minnesota, New 

Georgia and Washing-

Parent, 42 N. Park S t, .Rock
ville; John Person, 74 Jensen 
St.; Harqld Peterson, 54 High 
St.;.. Clyde Rauschenbach, 63 
Thompson Rd.; Mrs. Elizabeth 
Ruff, 125 N. Sch(wl St.; Frank 
Vuclc, 100 McGrath Rd., South

Rosenshein, 18 Hollister St.; 
Robert Stone. Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Mabel. Carbonell, .Rocky 
Hill; Mrs. APies Violette, 37 N. 
School St.; Mrs. Eladiie Russ.ell, 
East Hartford: Janice Anderson, 
217 Charter Oak St.; Hervey

Windsor; L. Andrew White, East LaJoie,' 48 Highview Rd„ Wap- 
Hartford; J. Scott Willoughby, ping; Marlene Miles, 57 Hill- 
134 B'.rch S t crest Dr.. Vernon.

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A Also, Mrs. Jane Hutchinson, 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ray- RFD 2, Manchester: Mary

-----^ ^ :------------ ------ -------- DellaFcra, 24 Pine S t;  Mrs.
Helen Nelson, RFD 2, Rock
ville; Dawn Sullivan, 130 El- 
drldge S t;  John Newman, Wll- 
limantlc; Sandra Schofield, Tol
land; Mrs. Sandra Foley, Glaz. 
tonbury; Mrs. Marion Dexter," 
21 Griffin Rd.; Stanley Proko- 
powicz, 1085 E. Middle Tpke.; 
Mrs. Anne Lamb, Glastonbury;

J
1
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2 to Receive 50-Year Pins 
At Grange Birthday Party

$1000?
get  ti

Coventry ^

Injured Driver 
Said Improving
E ail W. Rose (rf Cooper La. 

is repoitod In good • condition stopped- for a  red traffic light, 
a t Windham Community Hos- police said. 
pitod^jlft«r hia car went off Rt.

The 80th,anniversary of Tol- practice at winter meetings was Mrs. Dorothy Wilkins, 117,
land Grange will be celeoratea the popping .of a 12-quart pail Baldwin Rd.; Richard Nash, 24
by memoers of the organization of popcorn richly coated with Perkins St.

__________________ ____ __ , tomorrow night a t Uie Grange farm butter. Community pic- Also, Mrs. Vivian Bergstrom
Manchester Circuit ttou rt 12 out of a  driveway on Hall. Two of its members, Mias nics were held In the orchards and son, 143 Chestnut St.; Mrs.

Hazel West and Mrs. F rank '|0f membora- ■ Jacqueline Kelsey and son, 266
Williams, will receive' 60-ycar The Grange* always Interest- E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Doris 
memberahip pins. ed in children’s affairs,' gRon- Larsen and daughter, 621 Bush

A  potlucx will s ta rt a t 6:30, »ored a  Children’s Fair in 1890. Hill Rd.; Mrs. Theo Smith and
followed by a  special program JVomen of the Grange were son, 61 Dalp Rd.; Mrs. Betty

by Robert H. Franklin, 40, of of music and sUdes. Master^ of tastrtimental In obtaining a 11- Veptura and son, 158 Eldridge
Wethersfield. ^  all Granges in North Central brary and reading room, tor the S t ;  Mrs. Anne Reaviel and

A car rammed a u t i^ :p o le  >om ona District have been in- town. , d a u ^ te r , WarrertvlUe; Mrs.
and crashed Into another vited to attend. c h ^ r ,  granted by the Annlfe R attl and son, Hebron,
at 9:06 p.m. Friday on Main St. The Tolland Grange began in General Assembly, was award- DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs.

...v-c ocv. Police said an unidentified ig83; '^ h e h  several farmers ed in January 1901 to 10 female Raffapla Amodeo, 37 Clinton
The .other ca r was operated ^driver was traveling west on vvere im j^ g e d  by exhibits of c h ^ r  rnembers o i ^ e  Grange. SL; H e r^ r t  M ^ rk W ll Jr;, 25

_  . .. . .  . __ _________________ . . The Grantre moved its meet- ThavCr R6 • Adn nb Rnhor+c

Nov. 28. Hilliard S t and smashed Into the
A two-car crash on W. Middle' Atber car. Police said Michael

Tpke. Sunday,night resulted In E.'-Johnson, 19* of 208 Hilliard 
a  Manchester man being w ax'.ticking when his car 
charged w ith following too ^  collision with one driven 
closely, ,

The mart, Ranlero Finuccl, 69, 
of 26 Flower St. rammed the 
rear of another car which had

31 Friday afternoon and struck by Leonie E. Christian, 56, of Charter Oak S t  and then turned other GrangeA^ta the Tolland The Grange m o \^  its meet- ThayCr Rd.; A ^ lp h  Roberta,
a  utility pole.

Rose suffered multiple '.cuts'
and bruises and a possible frac
ture of the right shoulder, ac
cording to a  hospital spokes
man.

Police said Rose was heading 
north on Rt.' 31 when the car 
went off the rood near. Snake 
Hill Rd. and. ran into an ea^h  
bank and then struck the po|e.

70 E. Middle Tpbe.
Finuccj la scheduled to ap

pear In Manchester Circuit 
Court 12 Nov. 28.

A written warning for fol
lowing too closely was issued 
to Arthur M. Lussler, 17, of 
Coventry a t  5:35 j».m. Friday as 
a result of a  three-car crash on 
Main S t  . ' '  '

onto S. Main S t urhen the car 
struck the pole and sldeswiped 
a car driven by Elsie M. Mayer, 
of 187 Ferguson Rdt

Oniintv Fair Connecticut State * 8® from 'Town Hall to ' the Hebron Rd., Bolton; Raylnond 
S S ^ S i e ?  j  H ^ w ^ ^  Community House, , which for- McGugan Jr„ 56 Litchfield S t;

£ e  as the Methodist Mrs. Muriel McCluskey, Staf-conucted and  ̂ the
■ chased, from the Methodists In daughter. Glastonbury; Mrs.

Police said cars driven by 
The accident is still liid e r ln- Robert C. Lewis, 31. of Hllls- 

vestlgatlon. ! dale Dr., Rockville and Robert his A-level
Mrs. Susan. E. Martindale of e .

f’lr .t now is referred to as Marilyn Hunnlford and son. 62
• p ^  Grange Hall. It is next fe Garden Grove Dr.; Mra. Joan
*  r m C 6  V i l l f l r l C S  ®*®*J aw new S t  Matthew (Jburch on Bendziowicz and. son, *73 Union

w  It stUl d o ^  early meet- ypp^r Green. St., Rockville; M ra Patricia
v r C t S  N e s t  w 00 Grange wotaen did se\ylng Massey and daughter, 446 W.

_  _  . ^-Them em bership swelled to 80 knitting for the R ed-O oss Middle Tpke.t Mrb. M artha St.
after the first 13 months, ana sponsored the first Red Amend and daughtw, Tolland;

'  Cross BloodmobUe visit to the Mrs. Ann Bailey and daughter,
]■ 34 CJarol E>r.

folton
Grade School PTA Starts 
Book Fair on'Wednesday

Ur, overnight field trlpa for 
high school groups and guide 
linen for teacher negotUtUoins.

Stqdg BecsMal
M n. Edith P e ten ea  beld th? 

flret of the seaaon’a piano atudy 
redtala a t  her home Sunday af
ternoon. New and aaeobd year

Pagaili Renamed

Friday Night 
Turning into 

» u- Bridge Night
01 u l lo M lo t  H olt ' " J , S S t l ’ 'p o r tlo l |» H ii w on

both troops are currently ' Hosteeeea will be M ra Eunice 
working. Guay and Miss Linda JiUson.

Leader of the M ^ ot^  Manchester Evening Herald H e a d  o f  S o c i c t y
*®<>«ver 'correspondent, Izt^^ , '

H e a d t^  ■ w®«® ®*oe, tel. 7«-6796. . Romoto Pagaril of 22 FgsjterMrs. Lucas H. Moe. Transpor- _________ o,to
tation and chaperoning of the VfET CASUALTY ■ ®t. apd BaUlIa Pagani of
glrla: was handled by Mr*. Paul n a UGATUC R(AP)—Tfiettem- ^tcKee St. yesterday Were «ect-
Donahue, Mra. E dw art L. ny Army man John Schultz, od to their 13th terms aa presK 
Gatchell arid Mrs. Robert 21, received word today of hts dent and vice president, respec- 
Campbell, aU from  Atldover. jea th  lA Viet Nam fighting. Uvely, of the MagUanese Socle^

GOP Women Meet Schultz, in Viet Nam since a t a dinner a t  Pagaiitl’s  Reoiau-
The Andover Republican April, was killed by hostile ran t Grove, BoUon.

Women’s Club will meet a t  the small arms fire on Nov. 13. He Peter Urbanettl was aloo

The BoMon Elementary School 
PTA wUl opensoir a. book .fair

^ m e r ta ry * ^ h o o l. fair niay'be made tOTighi uTthe Andover Bridge Night, a: new
Booka wlU be on display In church hall from 8 to 9:80. The acUvlty sponaored by the rec-

Uie'school library from 9 a.m, chairmen wlU be prwentr- and ® raathm commission, held a   __
to » p.m. Wedneaday and Frl- refreehmenite wlU be m r v ^  KHd*. nlavliiz session on Fri- Town Hall tomorrow night a t  8 entered the service 4n August elected to hia 15th as
day, aJM ThurKlay evening More workem are  otoded for v « 4 o’clock. Speakers wiU bo Town 1966. treasurer. Others re-elected are
from 7 <»9. the greens and decoreHoh f* *  « y  Mgnr a t  the town haU and xttornoy Katherine Hutchinson He was the son of Mr. and Nicholas Paganl, secretary, and

The dtepiay wlU include new booth. Those Intoreeted should « n o ,^ r g a r e t  Buaag and Krla- enough interested p l a y e r s  and Norman Preuas, Probate Mra. Walter SchuiU of 72 Brook- Raymond Ridolfl, financial sec-
booka from many publlshere in contact Mns. Isp ianc . Ahineas.______  showed up to make three, ta- Judge for the Andover D istrict, side Ave., Naugatuck. retary.
'""'*’**"** M^orioe Notes j  .mMmm Benevolent Socle- '*'®** ^ ®  evening was devoted
tag areaz of tatiuret to rtudenU There a  coffee hour t y ^ *  t® <*<fp«®®t® »>rtdge with guid-

Church win meet tomorrow at ®“®® *® e*pert player

KLH?
NO.. .  IT ISNT 

AN AIRLINE!
S F K  \ M )  m : \ i t  

T in ; V I  \  i

NORMAN’S
I N C

n .')  i i . v i n 'K O iu )  K i) .
M VNCHK.STKK. ( O N V

WlU be ropreoflBted, tachtalng tonight a t  7:8<S for famiUea of
claretca, ftotlon, biogmpMee, aeryldemen ^ n s o r e d  ^  the th7 ''hom‘e‘”; f ” Mr"s: A t the organisational meet.

ftt Tomple Beth Sho* nn n«hivm Rd. Ing keld on Oct. 23, It wasadventure stories, science, na
ture. crafts, mystery and ref. 
erenoe boc^ .

PTA book chairman,
Harold Webb, and ber captCmil' 
tee have worked with Jiyt Ed- 
uoBitknal Reading SpiMce, a 
profeaelonal book^afr company 
to funilMi an apprepriate selec
tion of books Ifk BoiHon, buyers.

ThVs e i m ^  fair is one of the 
PTA’a moieyTBleing avents, in 
addmofTiO providing a  service 
to n M e re  and early ehoppora 
forXSiriatmas preeents.

Booth Chairmen Named 
Chairmen of booths a t St. 

Maurice Church Christmas Ba
zaar have been annoimced. The 
bazaar will be held Friday, Dec. 
2, from 6 to 9 p.m. and Dec. 3 
from 11 a jn . to  7 p.m 

Mm Brian Robtdeau and Mrs.

Cross
m  In Manchester.
The methods and doctrine 

class of Sister Mary High will 
meet tomorrow a t 7:80 p.m.

The CCD executive board wIU “Pf®**'.
meet Wednesday a t 7:30 j).m.
St. Maurice Players will meet 
Wednesday a t  7:30 also. All

Stanley Bates on Hebron Rd.
Mm. WiUiam Hicks, wife of the brought out tha t the program ^  
executive secretary of the I*. 0P*“  *o all people interested 
Greater Hartford CouncU of 1®̂ game, ^rom beginners

through a d v a n c e d  players. 
Mrs. Hicks, a prominent Coaching will t e  available to 

speaker In'the state, is a  grad- begteners as well as to those 
uate of Colby College and re- pMyem who know something

h77n 7 “nt*..;«i ceived a  m aster's degree ta about tae garni but wish to Im- 
those who have been contacted languages from Yale prove their pljky.

University. She has traveled ex- As Friday nights seemed to 
tenslvely in Europe and lived be the most convenient time 
and taught In Frhrice for a  num- ^or most participants, especial-

to take part in this year’s mu
sical review are asked to attend 
this meeting.

Sunday will be the final day 
for the book fair. There will be 
a coffee hour after all. Masses. 
The Christian Youth Program 
will meet from 4 to 8 p.m. Sun
day. The annual meeting and 
induction of new members of 
the Nocturnal Adoration So
ciety will be held Sunday a t 8

ber of years. She has been an 
active member of the United 
Church of Christ on local and 
state levels and has served as 
program chairman for women’s 
groups.

All churchwbmen are Invitftd 
to attend. Hosteeses wlU be 
Mra. W alter VVaddell and Mrs. 
John Toomey.

ly for the younger people of 
high school age, another session 
is scheduled for this coming 
Friday a t  7:30 p.m. a t the town 
hall. Anyone Interested . in 
bridge Is invited to attend.

Dlacusalon on School 
"W hat Would You Do” is the 

question to be put to Andover 
parents with students a t Rham

S E L F -S IR V IC I H P T  S T O R E

BROAD
STREET
Manchester
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Thankiriving baskets will be High School and who will at- 
Eent by the church to the needy Gie PTSA meeting there

Emil LcBlanc are In charge of pm . Wives of members are ta- 
greena; Mra. M lriuel Strange, vited. Refreshments will be
Jewelry; Mni. Vincent, Perm - served. ^
chk>„ aprons; Mrs. Nonnan __ _ M T n th te W H  Chlldre^areVfr. k n ig h t ta the school c^eteria .
Preuss and Mrs. Robert Smith, ®*'®*r* ^ n d e d  to -brink  dmatlcns of A business meeting a t 7:30 will
white etophants: Mrs Roland gational. United Methodist, S t  by the audience
Meloche and Mra. Roland Mas- George’s Episcopal and S t  canned g ^ d e  and non pemname „  , ,* n-Oft
sey. food sale: Z. W alter Maurice Churches will hold a fruits and vegetables to Simdsy participation session a t 8.00
Unawortb and Mrs. Thomaa Ho- joint i;ehearsal Wednesday a t school on Sunday. Dwations of P 
vey, m ack  bar; Mrs. Jerome 7 p.m. In the Congregational' money will go tow art the pur- 
Chemarka and Mrs. Henry Ry- Church In preparation for the 
ba, candy; Mra. George Murphy annual Thanksgiving Eve senr- 
and Mrs. Cart Lelner, art. I®*- to be held Nov. 23 a t St.

Also, Mrs. James Rufini, i-e- Maurice Church.
llgious - articles; Mrs. Arthur The choirs will rehearse 
Shorts, punch bowl; Mr. and again next Monday a t 7:30 
Mrs. WUllam Minor, fish pend; p.m. a t S t  Maurice’s.
Mrs. George Moneggia and Mrs. • School Board Meets 
Anthony Armentano, plaques The board of education will 
and ChrLatmas cards. nold its regular monthly meet-

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laws a re . ing tonlglit in the high .school 
in charge of a  baked bean and library. An executive ses.sion 
ham suppar to be held Saturday will be held a t 8, with the open 
with sittings a t 5 and 7 p.m. meeting at 8:30.
Reaervatiojw must be m by Nov. The agenda includes school 
22 for the supper. They may be construction. Hartford Courant 
made with M ra Laws. Mrs. An- reporting, five-year budget pro- 
thony Maneggla. Mrs. Ernest Jection. AnclUiary Services Cen- well Young,

Parents will be briefed on 
chase of Perishable Items. present and possible future pro- 

Bulletin Board gram s which endeavor to fill
The monthly voter-making needs of all Rham studento. 

session will be held tomorrow Then. In .sm .a ll discussion- 
from 6 to  8 pjii. In the town groups, they will form their 
offices. own opinions on w hat they

The selectmen wUl meet to- think s .h o u ld  ;b e  done to 
morrow a t 7- pm. In the town strengthien the Instructional 
offices. program .^

Bolton Homemakers will Glri^iScouts on Hayride 
rteet Wednesday a t 10 a.m. in Mpifibers of Andover Cadette 
the Community Hall to make CMn Scout Troop 5014 were 
tray mats and favors for p a - /^ e s ta  of Marlborough Troop 
tlents a t  the WUllmantic jio i- 5104 a t a square dance and 
pital. hayride there Friday night

Manchester Evening Herald from 7 to 9. The affair was 
Bolton correspondrat, Cktne- part of the Cadette challenge

c i f l l  P u r c h a s e !
W rought Over $250>000 Werfh to Bring You 
This Doll at Just a Fraction of oor Former Price!

Topper's
T V  Advertised

ent, 
''843-8881. of social responsibility on which

10-inch A n ch o r-M in g  Relish Dish 
and S laihlessrfork ffd m ^
International Silver

pou
w ith  W a rd ro b e  a n d  

C a rryin g  Case
Our fo rm er W 

P rice —  l e f W

Engraved combination wardrobe carrying case and 
lovely basic dress. Case has unbreakable hinges and 
a carrying handle that coverts into a rod for clothes

L ' ' ' ■ ■ 'hangers. - Complete ■■i

•» ;

(Conttaned from Page One) 
examlnatlona next spelling matches, 

bates and Pomona
picnic^, 
na (3ra

de-

REPAY*MONTHLV AMOUNT OF LOAN
$16.75 $300 :

26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*On 24 month pitn.

Add a little green to the holiday scene!
CaJI Beneficial and apply fo r holiday cash 
* — to  do your shopping, to pay your b ills, 
to enjoy the.holidaysj You piejt the te rm s- 

. you pick the payments . . .  at Bene- 
flc la l, where you get tha t BIG O.K. fo r 

: cash fast! Call up and see! 1

■ENEFICIAL FINANCE SYSTEM •  1700 OFFICES COAST-TO-COAST 

< Loans $20 to  $1000-  iM ns life-insured at low cos^
Benegciol Finance Coi of Mancheiiter ^

_ _ _  B36 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER _  .
fh: 6434156 « (Over So. New England Tel. Business Office)

: ■ . . ' ■ '  ... - f . ■
■ ' .1 ‘ • ,1 . ■ ;

Church Organist 
Hejd in SlaVii

____  ___ _______ Srange ^w n
Jarvis, of 265 Oakland St. summer, which he miSst pasa to meetings were held. rjrnnp-* ffteilitie* havi* been

South St., was treated at Man- were stopped in a line of traf- n-ui.v. "  G r^ g e  facilities have been
Chester Memorial Hospital Sat- fie, f a c i n g  north; Lussler , „  ,  4^ '  ,1  4''.uhlay afternoon after her car Wouldn’t  - stop In titae and 1 Charles has had his eeml-Bea- fered for the l^ s t  loaf of bread tag. Most recently the newj St.
'went off the load. ' . crashed Into the rear *"®P primmed to a  baked by a  woman under 25 Matthew Church held Masses .

The wom'an told poHce she Jarvis’ car, police said; Jarvis’ side part and is now al- years of age. rmd a second of there when It first was or- n e f U  i n  S l a y i n S ;
was driving north on Cross Rd. car In turn crashed Into the ™®*‘ ••*®®‘-  ̂ *®’ ®®“ ^  ^ a s  Offered In a  con- ganlzed In June 1964. ____ J  ?
when she was blinded by the other they said Philip’s Influence .test held in 1888. ' <■ ,The organization sponsored fC«>ttauea from  Page One)
headlights of an . oncoming car. A truck knocked over a tele- A irorgan was acquired by  the a youth orchestra for several 8:30 a.m. Sunday,

i l e r  car left the‘ road and strud t phone pole Erlday a t 1:12 p.m. The young prince has taken organization in 1890 and o f t ^  years. I t  played for local func- Mrs, Etoster was questioned
an earth bank.'The car was,ex- while backing on) Charter Oak up polo, his father’s favorite was rented out to the Sons of tlons and other Grange meet- and formally charged at police
tenslvely damaged. SL . ' \\ sport, and walks like Philip with Temperance for 60 cents a  tags. headquarters.Shew ascutw ard-
• Mrs. Martindale Was warned Police sal4 |UndoIpb' L. his hands behind his back. . month. The Gn^nge also i^ented Grangers moving to town ly composed as she appeared in 
for failure to drive In the prop- Poindexter, 47, of Hartford was Officials at Buckingham out its “crockery,”' were Invited to join the Tol- dark glasses, .and clad In a
e r lane. { backing west in the eastboond’ Palace say he -nevef passes

Donald R. Wkigertsman, 19, lane when be h it 'th e  jioia . them vrithout a  friendly word; held
of WilUmontlo was arrested on A two-car fcrl _____ . , _ _ .
R t  31 sh o rtly a fte r 'm lifn lg h t 2:45 p.m. Friday a t the Inter- family Charles has. been taught In the early community life of served by Tolland Grangej. Montville overnight, where shb 
yesterday and charged with section of C e n te r e d  LUac StA to shooLgame birds. But he pre- the tqwn. Strawberrlee, home-^ , . '  " - i— i . ' J  .was held without bpnd..
speeding. He is schediR^ to ap- Police said RlchaM 'W; Boyle, lera ^g ling , like bis grand- made ice cream  and w ater-' Mahchreter fCyetang'Herald Her three boys were being
pear in MMChester Qlrcutt 20, of 661 B. Middle Tpke. was mother, Queen Mother BUza- melon pmrtiea were featured In ToUlind ^con^ondent, Bette .cared for"''by relatives, police

wcht OH CcUtOT fit* (it 1 miimmAP WiwT jl ryxmmnn ®

' '  " 7  ' , - .  ; ,  1 . ;7.1 . , 7

Just open a 
Hartford National Christmas Club Account

Im agine-a divided relish dish in elegant sparkling glass from fan^ous Anchor-Hocking 
. . .  plus a handsome complementary stainless ste^fork from International Silver.. .  
They're yours the moment you open a Hartfordi^ational Christmas Club account 
It's a good way to get a headstart oh.the.next holiday season. J^st fill out your' 67 
application. ^. and start having as little as 50^ oi; as much as $10 a week. You won't . 
miss the smali sums, and when hoOdoy limo rolls around next ye^W ybur'il have a f |  
husky check for gifts and fun!

you
^  do it now -get the free relish d sh and fork that will grace your table. They're 

for starting your Christnfias Cl|ib accourit at any office of Hartford National.

FMW zv* .CM04 .V>iai6 ijl &
Ofange services often were land Grange. Others Interested green and red plaid dress and 

, leld in the homes of Its mem- In , Joining may contact. M aster beige mesh stockings. Ilhen  she
A two-car, fcraah occurred a t Uke ^  members <rf tge royal here and played a  large p a rt jH arry LaBonte of Merrbw, also was taken to -the- state Jail at

II \ HARTFORD NATIONAL

Oourt 12 on Dec. 6.

WHERE MONEY QOES TCT^ORK FOR PEO ne

iMTWHntEae • RoriMnnED t (uwow • mEosoe . wnminriUD • mmcncstu ~i immem . tmehiistw • fVTN«a • meth EmsvtWMMi 
aoNTriut . eoiCHisitt .  eoewich .  mwiosoffi MriTW • EIMTIC • KOUYfEdOK • STONINCTOE * IS$U • SMTOE . WATUTOEO • UOTW'

.Clothes Accessories

Our
Former

Price
1.28 and 1.97

More than 6 different a d o ^ l e  . costumes w ith  
accessorieA for | every occasliba. Good for an 8- 
Inch dolls. 1 . ’

NO EXTRA
CHARGE TO

♦ • _

LAYAWAY 
AT KINGS!

.Just a SffloH Deposit wUI HoM 

' your Purchase until Christmas!

■r ^

I
.1 .

H..
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delegates 4o..U>e Short course. 
To eualst them, the' group has 
invited two>. liitchfleld County 
hoys, Robert Colburn and Aus-

New Charges 
Seen in Slaying

B y  Teen Gang
BRIDGEPORT (AP)

tin Tanner, who are students, at 
the University of Connecticut.

.Ml te«m-agers Interested are b r u x je p ORT (AP) -  tlie  
invited. Refreshments and an ^
informal social hour will fol- ®‘®*̂ **̂
low the panel discussion. was expebted to result today-In

Lutheran Notes (be filing of more serious
The choir of Peace Lutheran charges against the four youths. 

Church meets a t  6:46 tonight accused of beating and robbing

Coventry
PT?4t*rMeet Tomof-row;
Garden Gluh Plans Sale

Coventry Ofammar School gUts, may leave them a t Mrs.
PTA meets a t g p.m. tomorrow Cohn's home, the hospital lob-
'to the echooL There be by, or a t the home of Mrs. T,
brief demonstrations by grades Leo Flaherty on High St,, local
of physical education acUviUes. director ,of the hospital AuxU-

Coventry Garden Club has its iary. Farther information may in the sanctuary.  ̂ ' him.
annual Christmas Sale Dec. 1, be had by contacting either of Wednesday a t 10 a.m. the stowell was knocked down and 
g, and S, in the Sebert Building the above local women. , Reformation E ra Class meets kicked Saturday night on Orange 
CD Main St.; next to the First - Church Council Meets in the church, and the Bible In- street by a gang of youths who 
Congregational Church. The The Second Congregational gtitute meets there a t  7:30 p.m. made off with $27 from Stowell’s 
building presently owned by Church Council meets a t  8 pm . Fire'^Department Officers wallet, police said.
Joseph Bray Jr. of Vernon is Thursday in the ChurCh Com- George H. Savoie is the new An off-duty patrdlman, Fred
b^tig  us!^ by the Garden Club House. . president of the North Coventry p sco , saw what was happening
at no chafg«t for this activity. Junior Women Meeting Volunteer Fire Department with as he was driving by and gave 

In charge of the .a ffa ir is The Jimlor Young Women’s Carl O. Kicking as vice presl- cihaae. Two other policemen
Mrs. C. Randolph Forbes of League has its second meeting dent. joined the pursuit and three
Columbia. Mrs. Laurler P. De- ■■'t 8 pan. Wednesday in the Other officers elected at the blocks aWay, they captured Jes-
Mars will be in charge of the C h t r r c h  Commimlty House. Nov. 7. aimual m eetir^ were se Stevens, 16, Stanley Jackson,

^food table. There wiU be nomination of of- Charles White, recording secre- 17 . Allen Bonker, 16.
"The sale on Dec. 1 will be fleers and voting of-by-laws. All ta ry ; Robert Radnville, On Sunday; police made two

fpom"6  n m  to 8 D m - Dec 2 interested young women are cial secretary; and David M<f- jpore arrests: Eugene Render-

ISSSiUl

urged to attend. 
Kindergarten Assistants

Connell, treasurer. 
Also, A rthur J. Vinton, ac-

sort, 16, and an unidenUfled 16- 
year-oli boy who was turned

from 10 a.m, to 9 p.m. ahd Dec'.

* dried ar- Volunteer mothers assisting tlve member, board of directors; over to juvenile ,|iuthorltles.
winff^ments candle holders wall tbe North Coventry Co- Mgrtln Visny, Inactive member The four older ^boys were
decorations containers fof tls- operative Kindergarten during to the board; Eklward White, charged WiU> robbefy with vlo- 
Bue log-carriers etc. the f o ^  William chief; Richard Cooper, deputy lence. They were schedtiled for.,^
sale, and refreshinentii of coffee ^  Mrs. Michael Mar- eWef; Rich*r(l ^ e j r l^

.tcJhnnta  tinkuS.-Jin charge of cleaning slstan t chief; Robert Ki
court appearance today.

president
T > William Kelleher and Mrs. Rob-Looal public schools ^

early today, with Ooveotry High 
a t  12:38 pm ,; George Hersey 
Robertsdn a t  1 pm ., and Oov- 
eotry Grammar a t  1:20 pm,.

Lunirii menus for the elem«n‘- 
ta ry  schools; Monday, m eat ra>

^vioii to tomato-cheese sauce.

U.S. SOYBEAN READER
DE>S MOTNES, Iowa — The 

United States is the .world’s 
largest producer of soybeans.

first aS'
and home-made doughnuts. cleaning alatant chief; Robert K ingsbu^.

T ciiih the classroom in the basement second assistant chief; McCOn-
Mrs. Ernest J. starkei is ciuo ^  Secotid--, OongregaUonal nell, Peter DeCarli, and White,

Church on Nov. l 8 \yiiU be Mrs. captains.
Correction

ert Hufford. The Initial Teaching Alphabet from which American farmers
Extension Meeting Friday , ^pTA) and the ungraded prim- earned $1.8 billion in 1966.

The public is invited to attend afy  method are not in use a t ___________ _____________ .
Ore loyi annual meeting of the Coventry Grammar School. An 

Toiland County Agricultural article irl F riday’s Herald er- 
Extension Council Inc., a t 8 roneously re p d rt^  they were,
p.m. FYiday at the County Ag- The programs -only under

r r r ;
ooaMJOitton u d  w tow .

hansbu:
|.ta to  ddpi; ,̂  apple-rattto stew, 

fudge surpitoe. cake; Wednes-^ 
day, fra n k fu rte r '^ ^  school-bak- 

b u tte re a g

..dud. Manchester Evening Herald-
«  bimT ketchuo n ^  presented for action and a spe- Coventry correspondent, F.

clal program to Include two panUne U ttle , tel. 742-6231.
speakers. i;______ ;________

Mrs. Rhea Lawton, home
»d beans, butteredA reen vege- ^  D ia m o n d s  3 6 %. .  ^  ford County, will give a report

t o ^  s a l a d , \ b u t t ^  ^  ^ program a t KIMBERLEY — Diamond
Point, Hartford, working the Republic of South

with people in the inner city. Africa and to South-West Africa 
Robert Bernlsr J r , will shew yield about 3fi -e r  cert by value 

and give a  report on the of the world’s  supply of gem

“■and butter; Friday, tuna ,beauty and conserva- ---------—̂ ------------------------------
loaf, parsley sauce, b u t t a ^  
peas, pJckled beets, b read . and 
butter, gelatta parfait. One-half

Im al Notes
nutter, gewem panaii. une-naai Kble S h ^ y  Group the
pint of ^  is 6^  with each ^ ” t  C on^eg^^pnal Churm

will meet tonight m  8' in the
The lunch menus a t the high , X  . .

school era basfcaMy the same. The Friendly Circle m'feote to-
' except th a t the high s c h o o l™  
eraOy has a  chotoe of chilled
juice <»■ soup a t each meal. 

Hoqiital F air Thursday 
The .Wq(men> Auxiliary to the 

Windham Oonununity Memorial

tu a r t Anthony, who h'â s 
orked as a  missionary in PenC'' 
HI speak.

Teen Clob Meeting Set 
The Tc^land County Teen

Hospital has to  annual Christ- Club' meets from 7:46 p.m. to 
Tw»»i F air and Sale ftom 10 a.m. 9:30 p.m. Hov. 19 in the Tolland 
to 8 p.m. Thursday to the li- County Extension Office. The 
brary  of the hospital. Mrs. discussion will center around 
Mary Cohn of SoUth St.,-l8^geo- --th.e 4-H j Citizenship Short 
oral chairman. Available will be Course held each summer In 
home-baked foods, toys and Washington, D.C. 
gifts. Diane Buscaglla of town ■will

Anyone'able to bake food for take p art in a panel discus- 
the affair, or donate white ele- sion to be presented by a total 
phant items, toys or other of- elght Tolland County 1966

W e're as 
near as
your^
telephone

FREE
D E L I V E R Y

Your orderNfor drug needs 
and cosmetics'will be taken 
care of immediately.

767 MAIN ST.—643-6321 
Prescription Pharmacy

Another safety factor der 
serving attention is that seat 
belts have a tendency to ride 
up on you-if not snug. They 
should be kept low and tight 
but not imcomfortable. Once 
you’re used to them you C2in 
be more a t ease, With better 
driving posture than without 
them. And i t  cannot be re
peated too often that tailgat- 
tog is an invitation to dis
aster. NEVER drive with a 
dirty windshield or with 
fogged-up O’ •
vision in all diractions is a 
MUST. Try 'tô  think about 
what can happen if anything 
goes wrong with your car 
. . .  it isn't a pleasant thought 
but if it slows you down that 
thought may save your life. 
These columns, like our
selves, are aimed a t serv
ing your welfare.

Dillon Sales and Service 
Your Ford Deider 

319 Main St., Manchester 
N .. 643-2145

National
S to re s

Y o u  c o m e  f i i s t

, with early week specials ,
that put more power in your penniesl

FIRST CHOICE MEAT. THE BEST YOU’LL EVER EAT ) i i i

S T E A K  IB

P O R T E R H O U S E  steak 89
97 
97 
79

T O P  R O U N D  
C U ^  S T E A K  
G R O U N D  R O U N D Freshly 

Ground ^

FREEZER QUEEN -  Sliced^

Beof & Gravy • k̂g *1
SHOULDER BUTTS

Smoked Daisies ° 7 9 *
M e a l and Produce Prices Efleetrve M o n ., Trtas. &  W e d . O n l y

FRESH PRODUCE
MUSHROOMS rr'.ZV ?   ̂59c

3 33< 
19

YILLOW
• Flavorful, Fancy

IMPIRORGRAPES
DC A p c  D'ANJOU or Rose
g  C n i v w  Pre-conditiqned W estern

C A L I F O R N I A  -  S w e e t, Red I Y «

2 39«

For even greater convenience...
Hartford Gas adds 4 new bill payment 

agencies In the Manchester area ✓
Hartfoid Oat fim airthoifmd four additional stores In Manchester to accept gas 
bBf painniita Thasa appointments Increase the number of local bill payment 
mcnolsa to fhra and prowMa Improved service for Manchester customers who 
pm  Oialr gas bRl in person. The Main Street, Manchester Sales Office of fiartford 
One wii neeapt payments  throogh December 30,1968. Effective January 1,1967, 
flda olliea wU fflaoontinua.oparaflona.

: I / . Lincoln Juice Drinks 4 87*
6 1-LBI-OZ 0 0

CANS I

4 16-o z  v e c
CANS g  ^

3  1-LB 14-OZ S f  0 0
CANS I

3 1 - Q T 1 4 - O z t t ^ k C
CANS.

4 s *1®®

Swweet Peas 
Sweet Corn 
Fruit Cocktail

d r i n k s
I G r a p e ,  Orange, Trc^pical Punch

RICHMOND
i

CREAM STYLE 
FINAST

FINAST

House & Hale Dept Store 
~ 845MainStreet

OAS BILLS MAY BE PAID AT THESE LOCATIONS:
^  ( ^  NEW AGENCIES)

•  Mott’s Supermarket 
587 MIddId Turnpike East

'Ar Laraen’s'Hardware.Inc." - •Ar Sears Roebuck and Co.
34pepotSquare 348 Middle Turnpike West

- 'A'Weslovm Pharmacy. I. , . : _
, 459 Haryord Road I •

TomOfo Juice 
Siiow

FINAST

FROZEN ORANGE JUiCE
(F L O R ID A  -  T H E  R E A L T H I N G )

2 12-01 CANS 83c

QT
BTLS

6-OZ
CANS

GLEEM TOOTHPASTE HIDDEN MAGIC
M E D I U M  S IZ E 2 VS.̂ ?49c HAIR SPRAY

R E G U L A R  6r E X T R A  C O N T R O L 7 - O Z  C A N 99c

MAXWELL HOUSE Golden C ookiesSS ?Ŝ43c
F O R  M O D E R N  Q A S  A P P L I A N C E S , . .
gas ranges that make good cooking even better, 
gas dryers that dry faster for less, visit these local 
dealers:
B v n t t  PlimAIng Supply Co. 
331 Broad Street
Bemie’a 1 V &  Appliaice 
384C-MIddIe T o r^ k e  West
W. 6. Kenney C o .-  
336 North Mein Street
a o t t ^ S o n l M  Store 
713  Mefn S t m t
W .T.«re n tC o.
sn W dd M Te np ReW e st
HebStere^lne. ' 
U llM iD o |T b m p n (iW M
N e W i& ElU iM a re Q o i. 
UlSMiln Street
MendNilar Get Equipneirt Co. 
4 5 7IW a S tre it

Merlow’s Department Stwe 
867 Main Street |

Norman’s Appliance Sales 
4 M  Hartford Road

B .D . Pearl Appliance & 
Ftirnitnre Centre 

649 Main Street

Potterton'^ Inc.
130 Center.Street

Sears Roebuck and Co.
348 Middle Turnpike West

Turnpike TV & Appliance 
273 W. Middle Turnpike

Watkins Brothers, Inc. '> 
935 Main Street

FOR DEPENDABLE GAS HOME HEATING,
WATER HEATING AND
AIR CONDITIONING*EQUIPMENT...
gas equipment that assures years of trouble-free 
Comfort for all seasons, call these Ipcal con 
tractors: "

INSTANT CQFFEE
' 'C O F F E E - M A K E R '' P A C K ’ponA.1.59 Reynolds Wî ap 25 -FT R O L L 35c

T .P . Aitkin Co. 
643-6793

Norman Lutzen 
649-3286 '

Norman Bentz Sheet Metal Works Manchester Heating & Plumbing

Hershey Cocoa eozcAN37c Vanilla Extract “"“s “ z bti 45e 
Mrs. Filberts

643-8966

^ i l  Botti 
643-1496

Thomas Dawkins
,‘649*9669- *  ̂ f -i-1 u. i  ̂i -i f  ̂l i i'j-1

Willard B. Dickenson '
649^726

Einar Lorentzen 
649-7412 - i

649-8778

James D. Morrow 
643:7861

Pan-An Plumbing & Keating. .
■ ’. 649'454R i i f t I 1 ( -i (0. (J. f A i i -J. c-i. * i ! j

Peterman’s Plumbing & Heating 
643-2463

' ... -*0
Sears Roeliuck and Co.
643-1581 ■

..MKLem Cocktail Mix 
7 Accent
. Land 0' Lakes Butter 

. , iHestle}, .Chocolate.,Merseli 
None Suck Mince Meat ^ 
Noni Such Mince Meat - cowdrsio

il]-02PKS
6-OZ 'wra'-i

OR ...C A LL OR VISIT

THE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY
233 PEARL STREET, HARTFORD 249-1331\

10-OZ BTL
4Vk OZ FKG

1- lftFKG

55c
1-UI2-OZ JAR J

t-ozncQ ]
None Such Mince Meat w»i> rum a i»w®y i-u z-ozm* /

i16-OZ JAR I 
Î OZCAM i

2- UPKG , 
p-LSHCG ,

IsW oZ PKG I

i< DfAl PA« 2
iztOzcan I 

2 10-0ZCANS 
2 lo-oz CANS

P. D. Q. Egg Nog Beads 
King Oscar Sardines 
Pillsbury Extra light Pancake Mix 
Pdisbury Hungry Jack PaiKaka Mix 
Pillsbury Bread Mixes NUT, DAH 
Nucoa Margarind' ~
Svdft's Prem Luncheon Meat 
Heinz Happy Soup 
Heinẑ  Happy Soup

CHICKEN VEGnAKI 
wUh. NOODLES 

CHICKEN with STARS

RebLemon Leawn Juice unswchenb) t-n i-oz m  5 5 c 
Burrys Seuper Fish ii^ zkg 3 9 c
Kleenex TaUe Napkins PKG OF 50 29c

>>Kleeiiex Fadal Tlssue’-̂ î  -  biai »ACK2mosof 2oo5 ic  
Kleenex Tdwals oisigni* -  s. diai aAot 2  souimcg 4^  
Delsey Bathroeui Tissue ■' ■ , 4  arcapus 53c
SuBsMne HhHe Crackers '  loozpxo 3 3 c
Duz Premiini Detergent ‘ 4<i im z k g | ,39
Duz Prenrium Detergent z-jj ẑozkg 89c
Hale Liquid Slunupae Tc DIAL FAa I SOzW 53c 
Red Rose Ten Bags 1 k ( |oiI64 64c
Diat Delight Elberta Paaebas jt-u <-oz cU  33c 
Diat Delight Pears " - / i-u i-ozcan. 43c
Diat Pelight Fruit CecktaH J-lSI;OICAN 37c
Miradii Wlfhe Super Cleaner HAUGAUON 1 4 9  
Rffeani ^Iggner is-ozcanI.2 9  »ozcan7 9 c

FOR QAS APPUANCB SERVICE CALL 524-8361
PRICES EFftCTIVE

VYE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UWT QUANTITIES
AT FIRST NAJIONAl SUPER MARKETS. QNIV

CigwMlM, | 6« u4 lobMW Pm6ik(, (xmpI Fm* Stww OSk

■J

\

Dixie ' C O M B I N A T I O N  C O F F E E  S ER V IC E P K G  89c 
- D I X I E  C O F F E E  P L A S T IC  R EFILLS  , 40 C O U N T  59c

’ ; ■■ ' ■ '■ - ■ ■' ‘ -
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Pawluk Drops Vote 
In Sheriffs Recount

Area 'Chambep* of Commeixo 
+ wlU .meet Tuesday, at noon : at 

jSllingtoh fudge Country .Club 
tb hear reports from a nuniber 
of committees.

The foUowlng wjll tfeport: 
Fred Winkley, Christmas .par
ade; Dr. Joseph Shinn, careers: 
Chester . Rau, ahtt-polutloh. 
.There also will be reports 'on

Fish fillets, cole saw ; string plcfcas; Btriday: Meoartiol. azid GrlUod frankfuirta on roUs, por sandwiches, cetory and carrot 
beans, buttered noodles,, butter ttma aolad, baiwd bewos, cole ta to  chips, plcklesf Friday: sUcks. cheese -wedges, cookies; 
sandwiches. . ' i elaiw. 'j ■" >v ^aked  flrfi with ta r te r  sauce, Thursday; Frankfurts m roUs,

Vernon BlemientEMfy school-A 7 Maple Street School— Mon-; mashed potatoes, com, cole potato salad, pickles, sUced 
Monday ; Ravioli, green beans, toy : Vegetable. soup, sand- stow. ,  _ peaches; Friday; Fish sticks,
cole s to w ;T u esd ay ;, Beef in wlchea; M^at an d  pickle, petu- N ortheast School — Monday: mashed potatoes,, green salad, 
■gravy, buttered rice,- kernel npt bubber and matthmalloiw; Sloppy Joes, buttered green buttardd {teas, strawberry Ice- 
oom; Wednesday: Luncheon iSiestoy; Baitbecuad .hanahurg beans, apple ciisp; Tuesday: box cake with cream.. -̂ r
m eet end pineapiple, mashed po- on i-bll, potato chips, ta iim t and BaJeed •iEmcheoh’ meat, pineap- ---------

Wednesday: Beef pie, mashed potatoes, buttered The HeraM’e Vernon B nnantato, spinach, buttered beets; ■ celery sticks;
Dlscrenanctea in ahsentee hal. MrvlM Ghih'a ma.1^ faU-wmter fh'« Thursday: Frankfurts to roll, in gravy, buttered nbddleB, car- com, jpUdding; vyednesday: Is a t 38 Park St., BookvUle, P4>'Discrepancies in absentee bal- service ctoba m ajor fau wmter the clerical salary schedule, the vegetable sticks. roU, pieklod beets; Thuratoy: soup, tuna salad and egg salad Box 827, 875-8186'pr ,

lots have shown up in figures socioll, activity. Halloween window painting con'
reported from two of nipe Tol- hs Christmas'lighting,
ipnw Cniwitv Enum. 4n «i« Antoni N. Sodlsk wlH bo committee assignments
land County towns to the re- to t ^ r r o w  as w w  wlU be made by the new presl-
count .request^  , by Nicholas judge of t i i i  RcckvUle-Bnitogton ^g„t, Charles Chllberg.
Pawluk, Democratic ewdidate Probate Court a t 10 am - cere- Orocerv Social

taliAa mOXltos 111 tll6 OfflCG ^ a twfor nich sheriff. S ^ H ^ B u U e r  a t ttie ofd The American Legion Auxill-
t o i  lfto  Tuesday’s elecUm ‘ ary will sponsor a grocery social

Pawlitk ran 20 votes behind The former RepvblicEm oonr Tuesday at 7:45 p.in. a t tto  
Republican |>aul B. Sweenay. ^
With 13 towns and some 28,000: ^  Atty: Loo B- Fhaherty Jr. for »t the three Coh-
electots casing balloto, pawluk ^  ^ t i l i n u w f  w h e n e - n e c t lc U ^asked for a. recount 'Ihursday. January, w n m ^  J
The decision ^zas made after he togta E te r ^ g a  full, R„rtv.c woman’s Relief Oomaconsulted with atata nartv of- the office. Burpee Woman s Relief CorpsTOnmtea with state,, party or Hoop Practice Tonight 11 wiH elect officers Wednes-
uciaM . , Teams or individuals Interest- toy. A birthtoy social will fol-

The towns of BUington; Bom- g j in participating in the men’s kw . Helen Weber Is chairman, 
ers, Xlhlon and Stmford have not ■ ^i^gketball programs sponsored Mexican Fiesta will be the 
recounted their votes. I t is ex- b y 'th e  Vernon Recreation De- theme of the annual bazar of

partm tot may attend a p ractice ,Sacred Hefirt Church Sattirfay, 
session tonight^ from 6 to 9:30 from 2 to 8 p.m., at the parish 
at the high school gym. center on R4. 80.

Men who plan to,play in either There wlU • be a  ■variety of 
the Senior or Stone Age Lesigues Items on sale. Including home 
were invited. baked goods, Christmas decora-

The boys’ basketball prog;ram tlons, h£md-kniit items, religious 
starts Saturday, with sites and articles and a white elephant 
times of practices to be an- table. 'Ihere will be movies for 
nounced later this weak- ■ - .chlldi-en and a grab bag

To Honor Host FaiiUUes ’ ___ , _ . . .
Families who have acted as . 

hosts to the Internationa F ^ m  ^  ^
Youth'Exchange program. spoX -^^y  ̂ ^  Masonic

' Ordherd St. A potluck
be served a t 6 :30. Those

CENTER
BARBERSHOP

516 Mato St., Manchester

O P E N  r o R

BUSINESS
Ladies.’, OenVa 

and Clilldrea’a Hialreiite

IMF I T E O  T R A N S L U C E N T

•geii 
piece I m ri

SIN

pected they will do so tonight.
in  Vernon, Sweeney gained 

one vote and Pawluk lost two. 
In checking the absentee bEdlots 
it was found one vote wees cred
ited to Pawluk instead of Sween
ey and another ballot did not 
have si vote for sheriff but was 
credited to Pawluk.

In the town of MsEbsfield there 
was a  mistake of one. vote to 
the absentee ballots. This vote 
should have been credited to 
Sweeney. Towns reporting no 
change In original figures are 
Tolland, Andover, Hebrop, 
Coliunbla, Bolton, Coventry and 
Wllltogton.

In Stafford, Pawluk polled fsw 
more votes than Sweeney. He 
carried that town, Coventry Euid 
Vernon. Sweeney has been 
sheriff of Tolland County for a 
total of 14 years and Pawluk 
seived one term to that position. 
Both men are residents of Ver
non.

CItole Need Noted 
.-Indications th a t Vernon .could 

use a child guidtince clinic of 
its own were noted by Leonard 
Yerensky, administrator of the 
Community C h i l d  Guidance 
Clinic of Manchester, a t  a  .panel 
meeting conducted by the Adult 
Evening School last week.

The panel discussion was the 
final in a  series of programs on 
"Understanding the A d o le s -

jR  JM" ■ *®***one$ and server*.
USDA 
CMNE

SUPf PMAKKf TS

sored by the Tolland County ex
tension Council, will be honored 
at the annual meeting of the 
coimcil Friday,

The meeting will be at the 
Agricultural Center, Rt. SP, 
starting at 8 p.m. On' the agenda 
for the business, portion of the 
meeting will be revisions of the 
constitution and bylaws.

Mrs. Rhea Lawton, Hartford 
Coimty home demonstration 
agent, ■will report ‘on a pilot pro- 
gTEun being conducted a t Dutch 
Point, Hartford, involving work
ing with people in the inner city.

Robert Bernier Jr. of Elling
ton ■will show slides and give a 
report on the NationEil Youth

the supper weire re- 
to bring a  main dish 

or saladv Dessert and beverages 
■will be

Vernon 'L i i^  League IVom- 
en’s  Auxlliarjcwill hold a  so
cial meeting T^Rtoday a i 7:30 
p.m. a t the bomiAoif Mins. Nan
cy Noel, 71 Vemwoto Dr. Moth
ers of ali boys toXti* Little 
League ■were in'vlted.

Divorces Granted''''
Three . oouples have 

granted divorces to Toll 
County Superior CoujtL T h ^

Murit^le Fletcher of Manches-

ttS8 k in»

charge of general arrw ge' 
nts for the irieetl _

school as the resvtit o t meetings ‘“ ’ <1 libttesses will he directors

Conference on Natural Beauty '£  ^e X h e r Jr.
and conservation which he a t- Ashford, totolerable Cruelty, 
tended as a representative from Flethor awarded $150
Tolland County. , ,<,r counsel fees.

Mrs. Neil Macomber will be ^  ,j. ^  Manches-
in Charge of general arrange- I  Tyler of Hart-

cent” conducted Iv  the evening menta for the meeting. Hosts desertion, four children
- ^ awarded to  plaintiff with $10  a

held last winter. of the council. They are Robert support for each.
Vernon 'students in need of Bernier, Mrs. Norman BeU and X uhea F. Viara from Ken-' 

psyichlatric cai^ now are referr- Niemann, -  Ellington; J. Viapa, both of Manches-
ed to  the Memchester clinic, Macomber, Charles cruelty, with Mrs. Viara
which also serves other area limiter, Vernon p Mrs. Urban awarded custody of one child 
towns. Due to the hea'vy kwwl T̂ *6l*****̂ i Mrs. Joseph 'Ulrich, and g20 a  week support.
plEioed on the clinic eiU students ToUand; Mrs. 'Winard C. 
who should be receiving spMial Victor
treatm ents cannot be accepted. Rychhng. Bebron; Robert Col

Tbei town is working on a  
proposal which would set up a  
regional center for ancillary 
services to  the schools. This 
would include full-time specisil- 
ists i n  c lu .d  i n g. psychiatrists, 
psychologists imd social work
ers, w ith a  tecun approach to 
the solutirm of mental and emo
tional conditions.

The Rev. C. Roland Wilson, 
assistan t pastor of Center Con
gregational I Church of Msm- 
chester and one of the panelists,

burn and Mrs. Ralph Strickland, 
Bolton, and Edward HMtlUo, 
Rockville.

Officers of the Council are: 
Bemler, president; Mrs. Bell,

School Menus 
Menus for this week to town 

schoo ls^
E ast Elementary School — 

Monday: Hot dogs in bun emd 
baked beans, ring-ding; Tues
day: Hamburg in roll or choice 
of several soups, chocolate pud-

vice president; Niemann', treas- with cream; Wednesday: 
ureri and Mrs. Macomber, sec
retary. The extension coimcil is 
composed of anyone interested

sion program.
t Hit-Skip Charge 

Â  Broad Brook., maja who po
lice said left the sc«ie of an cu;- 

, . . ^  cident to Vemon early Sunday
exp la in^  the w ork ing  of t t a t  apprahL led  In

Spaghetti to m eat sauce or 
choice of beef stew or tomato 

. soup, c u p c a k e ;  Thursday:
^  Choice of peanut butter or tuna

sandwiches and chicken rice

town’s teen center and the need 
for one to this area. He said 
the center should allow for self- 
direction, prognunmlng and su
pervision by teen-agers.

Rev. Mr. 'Wilson 
pointed out th a t the

EUtogion about hours later 
by Oonstable Donald P\>rbes.
'.  Marcel M. Cyfi 37, of Res
ervoir Road, was chazY^ i*bth 
evading respcnsibility and op- 

further erating under suspension. The 
church Qyr veMcle collided with one

could be more effective in help- operated by A rthur Parent of 
Ing with the problems of grow- 42 North Park  St. 
to g 'u p  I f  'people would abplish Parent flrat 'was taken

soup, ice cream; Friday: Cheese 
or beef rairioli, bread eind but
ter, dessert ,

Lake Street School—Monday;  ̂
Chicken noodle soup, jelly o f  
butter s^dw lches, ginger bread 
and topping; Tuesday; Spaghetti 
with m eat sauce,/W ax beans, 
fruit, 'WednestiskX Beef stew, 
butter sandwlbhes, scooter pies; 
T h u rsd ^ f  Oven fried chicken, 

led potatoes, kernel com, 
iberry sauce, cookies; Fri

day: Tomato soup, clam chow-

.ftAT™'**

n i S H - U A N

GROUND CHUCK
B O N B U n  ^

STEWING BEK
D 4 JB A  CHOK E

GROUpitOUND
“""WROAST.eB'

s a S " .1'

I k

lb. <

DEL MONTE I
fruit cocktail ^

1 -lb.
13-oz.

fsH O P CffANO UNION POft THE FIESHEST 
. PRODIKE IN T o w n

S W E E T  P L U M P

emperor grapes

Skinner Road School—Mon
ths idag of tils church as ptaely RockviKs General HbspdtaJ and tunafish sandwiches,
a  worship sentsr. ' then tranaferred to Maiichester

Juvaula i>n*aUoi> ottlcer noUd
tha t the hEindUng of a  child posting a  $150 cash bond tor ap- 
a t  the time of his first Involv- pearanos to RockvlBe CtocEXt 
ment with ?the law is a  crucial *-
point in his life. '  O arence Neff and of-

Mrs. Scher suggested that WUllom Patten and Fran-
each smEill police department tovesUgated.

^ 1

have an officer trEzined for work 
\  w ith juveniles. Other sugges- 
\tions were for g. "Big Brother” 
.i^rgantoation, primarily to de
vote time to homes where the 
f a ^ e r  is absent, and a com- 
m i^ ty  progznmmed for all

’■titbryland Theine.
’’Step Into StoiylEind’’ will be 

the theme of the annuzU Book 
FEiir a t  Lake S treet Sichool 
Tuesday, Wednesday and 
Thursday to the school audi
torium .'The fair coincides with

ItaliEUi bread sind butter; Tues
day: Meat loEif, mashed pota
toes, pesis, butter sandwiches; 
Wednesday: ■ Baked luncheon- 
meat, buttered rice, stewed to
matoes, peanut butter sand
wiches; Thursday: . Chicken 
noodle, beef noodle soup, tuna 
or egg sandwiches: Friday:

COFFEEcliasfi&sanborn
2 . . 4 1

lbs.

c a n

S W E E T  E A T IN G  -  F L O R ID A

navel oranges
N A N CY LYN N - JUMBO

angel food cake
1 -lb. s a v e
6-oz.

lb. 
b ag  I

age* •with a  variety of activity parent-teacher conferences. 
fromXsports- and recreation to Hours -will bo lr<mi 7-9 p jn. 
discuMion groups. Thursday. Proceeds will benefit

tog a t  the meeting the school library.

CASH SAVINGS
l  l-  T O

Also\
Beverly Cochran, so-
in the Vemon school general chairman of the fair, 

is being assisted by. the fol-l̂ o spoke of resources 
koffer for those neod-

werc 
cial worl 
system 
tnk schoo] 
lita help.

Miss M A r^ e t  Parker, super
visor of Oie northeast Off lee of 
Children's Services of Connecti
cut, explained the programs of 
area  eoclal agencies which work 

'  with' young people.
Deadline for Tickets 

Tonight to the deadline for 
tickets to  the Rockville;Rotary 
d u b ’s ansuai Ladles Night Pro-

Mrs. . Hktward P. ChEu:tier,

lowing committee heads: Book 
Selection—Mrs. Victor B. Mag- 
nuson, Mrs. John H. Chaplin Jr., 
Mrs. John P. Bossidy and Mrs. 
Laurence E. O’Brien; decora
tion—Mrs. S. J. Overfelt; poster 
—Mrs. Ifflchael F. Tobtos; pub
licity—Mrs. Leoriel Syriac;
book display—Mrs. John W. 
Nesteruk; book sales—Mrs. Ben 
P, Del Msistro.

Apartment n a n s - '—
A plan of development for an

3
TITUT

TEA BAGS
100 in 

deal pkg. 99<

ROYAL PRINCE YANS'̂  29‘
rXEHCH'S DISTABT A l t s
MASHED POTATOES'SirSl*
■DT ONE PK6. - 6R  o n  r e n  ^  ^

LITTLE FRISKIES 2 'S l5‘

rOXIRABIN _  P I A i i
FLANKEN RIBS ^59^
loiiuss n A «
CHUCK ROAST e.79*
I^^ERnuET
mSSssss.Mnt.^S9'

GRAND UNION

tomato iuice
4  '|00

WiLCH*S

g r a p e ie iiy

BIRDS EYE-FROZEN FRENCH

green beans

•t

ci

COFfBI s a n
CHOCK FULL O'Nimi'cL̂  85*

'•v-l

I’KK
(i.VU.ON

FUEL OIL
COOPERATIVE

O i l .  ( O V I ’ . V N Y
31> m:OAI1 STUEKT 

Ti;i,. T.'iS

gram Saturtoy a t  apartinentcoinplex a t  Terrace
Valle’s S trak House on ^ a to a id  p^g^ess Ave. and Bel-
Road, Hartford. presented by

N tonan  Flelshnijaii, ch a irm ^  Green Manor Construction Co. a t 
of th« event, «aid a public hearing, of the a^lrig
a t m  at« .available for commission Thursday at B  p.m.
in«ml)era_and the public ^$ 1 5 ^ a  Administration BuUdtog.

Also scheduled for hearing 
will be a change of zone request 
by John Parciak..The change is 
for land a,t Vemon ’ Ave. and 

; Xdm residential to

■The Connecticut Light land

ooupte. They may be purchased 
from him a t  the Mile Hm Phar
macy to  the .Northeast Shopping 

■“ Center until 10 tonight
The Ladles Night program 

will begin with a oocktaU hour •
a t 7:30, followed by dinner and
stencififiT to the ro.UJ5lc of the DOtt ’ L - , -

. S l ^ o r o h e s t r a :  Gurata wUT Power Company “ ^ n g -fo r
have their choice of roast b ^  special use for 1^ ^  ®1 stracture b« R t 30. The struo-

i S S  ^  ture would be a building aixmt
- r a J S  tap e ^ n t  are Everett 35 feet by 13 feet tp house equlp- 

Frey and Noitom  Sokolov. The ment. -t ,
L ex to  Night pknlrram to tae  Directors of On BockviUe

---i

HERE a t  MARLOW’S!

XEROX COPIER 
ISe copy

(MINIMUM 26e)
, TAKES UP TO  
LEGAL OB LETTER SIZE

MARLOW'S
FOR EVERYTHINb! ' 

Main Street, Manchester

A U  FLAVORS

ROYAL PUDDINGS 4
JOHNroN'S

KIXAR FLOOR WAX
VriTHJOSAX

FAB DETERGENT
BROADCAST COKIIED

BEEF HASH
ECTANT

-S P R A Y
UGULAR OR PINE

LYSOL . DISINFECTANT
FIAST AID SPRAY e

NEDI-QUIK
ALL6RINDS

EH U R S C O F nE
lAITTOUIE .... I lASTTOOSt ,
BEACON WAX 83' BEACO^ WAX

3 -o z . 
pkgs.'

3 -lb . 1 % - o z . , 
d e a l p k g .

1 - lb . 9'A-oz. I 
can

7 -0 2 .
can

■i

can

1-q1» 14^1. $|29

10*

1-lb. 13-«x.

^ 3 3 *

IVnXTIilU 6 nTTHNIU,
PILLSBURY iin iinn !
BOROn'l NONE SUCH
MNCE NEAT
GOU MEDAL .  ^ .
FLOUR 5  i ;  A 5c
idiDEN'S NONE lOOl ^  . .
BONCE NEAT 29*
IROADCAn COINED „  . .
BEEF HASH
CRANBERRY cMTis t r  69*
OCEU SPIAY ClANnUT-
ORANGE RELISH
OCEAN EPNAt
CRANAPPLE 1 ^ 3 9 ^
JACK non-CRANUlATn
SUGAR ,i
nCIEST
SUGAR -
BBDSIR
CUT CORN 
m L im n 's n o n N
PUNPKIN “
GLAHOKINEW^
RUGCUEAM^R
UOX 1
ORANGE DRtNK

CASBONA

CLE
DISTAIIT

YUBAN COFFEE
FOR A S D I T  WATER DATE

CALGON BOUQUET
WATER CO IDitlO H IR

CALGON
C A U M O IL

BATH BEADS
FOR ADTONATtC DBHWASHERS

CALGONITE
R O M O n

SPAGHETTI ŝ U&nn
IMPERIAL

NARGARINE
3 3 ’ 1

;S:59*

Mb.4-:C!Z-
p k g -

2 M b .  
p k g *.

2 1 4 b . 
p k g s . I

l O R A B M I l I N T
SCOTTOWELS

it.
N usiom rR O iE ii.^ ,, . .

98*NINCEPIE

P r ic M  th r u  . S c it i, N o v .  1 9 .  W o  r o * « r v f  t h o  r ig h t  t o  K m it q u o n t H w i.
Vanchesfer Parkade, Middle 'hirnpike, West—Open Monday -through Saturday, 9:30 A. M. toD PdW, 
i Grand-Union Redemption Center-^O Market Square, Newingjbon

T
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Cappelletti 
Gains AFL 

/ Point Lead
BOSTON (AP) —  Gino 

Cappelletti, owner of a 
sturdy toe and glued fin
gertips, resumed his role 
as the American Football 
League’s leading scorer to
day after going from goat 
to hero within a week.

CappclletU, bidding for his 
fifUi scoring >itle in the AFL's*

MINNEAPOLIS -  ST.
PAUL (AP) — Five weeks 
ago in . Baltimofer Garo 
Yepremian set foot on an 
American football field for 
the fitfst time in his life.

Sunday, he' lNX>ke the Natipnei 
Football League repord by kick
ing six field goals, ranging from •
16 to 33 yards, as Ui  ̂ Detroit MINNEAPOLIS - ST. 
Uons edgbd the Minnesota Vl- .^AU L (AP) —  Detroit

Two Broken 
Ribs Failed 
T o Halt Pro

kings 32-31.
Now, he proclaimed In the 

dressing room, he plane to be
come “at least one o< the best" 
kickers in profeaskinal football.

"That’s why J chose No- 1 
(hie jersey number),^ he said.

St. Louis . 
Dallas . . .  
C 'v’land . 
Wash’ton 
Phil’iJua 
P ’burgh . 
New York 
Atlanta .

Get Record 29 Field Goals
N EW  YORK (AP) —  

TP.ct, Pte. OP Washington Redskins 
f  ^  missed upsetting the Dal-.760 320 leo 

.607 2iB7 147

Lions’ quarterback Karl 
Sweetan —  a rookie who 
completed 24 of 41 passes 
against the Minnesota Vik- Bay 
ings Sunday— disclosed 
ter the National Football

las Cowboys by a foot—  
.000 214 232 Uanny Villanueva s right 
.600 164 234 One— and the Detroit Lions 
.376 179 233 get their kicks from Garo 
.126 131 269 Yepremian.
.000 192 318

Weatern Conferance

MV«n^ear‘*fUstoK^ Wke the UtUe 22-yeer-old im'ftii- ecl w ith  tw o  broken  ribs.
and .<»mehow U didn't sound I ^ g u e  ga m e he had p lay -

fOr 21 points Sunday as the sput
tering Boston Patriota held on 
tor a 27-21 victory over Houston.

Thfe 38-yoar-old former Min
nesota star scored touchdowns 
on passes from Babe ParUU 
eovering 63 and 31 yards, booted 
field goals from 28 and 44 yards 
out and kicked three conver
sions In boosting his nlne-pjame 
output to 84 points.

"It took me ah week to shake 
the nightmare of the Denver 
game from my system,”  Cap- 
pelletti said.

Cappelletti fought a battle 
within himself after he failed on 
a 20-yard Held goal attempt

San Fran. 
L. An’gls. 
Oncego . 
Minne'ta .giant Was bragging. The 5-foot- “ I  didn't want to say anything 

8, 166-pounder sounded too hon- for itsar I wouldn’t be aUe to

.778 233 101 

.778 232 139 

.671 183 212 
500 199 169 
.429 134 163 
.376 201 178 
.333 163 211

eat to be bragging.
**i ani a good kicker,”  he said,

“ but I want to be one of the 
best.”  "

Yepremian's background is 
even more intriguing than that 
of the Gogolak brothers. Pete 
end Charley, pro football’s best- 
known eoccer-style kickers. -'

Yepremian, who boots with the ribs 
his left foot and looks like the kept his’

jBlay,”  Sweetan said in the 
droning room ^ e r  the Lions 
had nipped tUie Vikings 32-31.

" I  thought I had injured them 
last week in Chicago.’’ he said. 
" I  went to my family doctor. I 
asked him to keep it a s«crec if 
he found anything .wrong.

"H e took X  rays and found 
were broken. But he 
word. He didn't tell

Lions have suited up some high anyone, 
schooler when he trots onto the When 
field, is a native of Cyprus. He’s 
of Armenian descent And lived 
in a Greek neighborhood on Cy-

with 27 seconds to go against 1*118.
Denver. The Broncos then He left Cyprus , in 1960 when 
struck, back and snapped Bos- he was 16, then spent years 
ton’s three-game winning str^^ in London as a salesman in a 
by hitting on a long pass with haberdashery.,»-He played ama- 
Jnst two seconds left for a 17-10 teur soccer on the side—with the 
rain-soaked victory. Armenian Youth Society, a

— -̂--------------------  church club. ‘
B asketball N otes Yepremian came to the U n i^

The Midget Basketball Clinic States laM summer to vistt his 
is now in progress fX the Y  and 
will run two nights a week, Kri^«- ^
6-7:30 on Monday and VVednes- attended Indi
day to Nov. 30. Boys 10 through University.
12 ore eligible. This includes His brother helped him write 
boys who wdU be 10 before Dec. letters to all the NFL m O 
81. Tom Conran wiU give liir Awieriban Football League 
structions in dribbling, shoot- teams, seeMng employment as 
Ing, ethics, hygiene and rules a kicker. 5
o f the game. All boys should The new A tla i^  pialcons, an- 
reglster now. swered him first, inviting him

Junior boys 13 through 15 ara to a tryout. .Then the Lions also 
also requested to reg^ter for replied, êJciteiKllng an in'vi'tatlwi 
practice sessions, 6;8 Tuesday for a, k>ok-se«. 
end Thursday until Nov. 30. He went to Detroit, tried out 
After this date aU boys wUl be  ̂f^r Coach Harry Gilmer and 
assigned to teams for leaguA was signed on the field. H# says 
games. 6 major factor in his selecting

AU ^ior-radults, 18,t6id up, Detroit was that he found an 
interested in organising thedr Armenian church there and likes 
own basketball ■teafns for. league the city. _
play are also^ul^ed to sign up • 
this w eek^ '^A ll players must 
have menltenshlp cards. Please 
con t^ t Bob Grenier basketbaill 
supt^lsdr at Y desk.

informed of Sweetan’s 
injury, Detrmt Ooach Harry Gil
mer said: " I  rf^ver knew or t  
wouldn’t have played him."

Further ,X rays were planned 
today for Sweetan to determine 
if he had aggravated the injury.

Opporiunity
EAST LAXSIXG. Mieh. 

(AP) —  Mkftigaa State 
Coach Duffy Daugherty said 
Sunday the Spartahs-Notre 
Dame, fiwtball game is "a  
great opportunity to deride 
the national championship on 
th’e field o f play.”

The No. 2 ranked Spar
tans meet top-rated Notre 
Dame at Spartan Stadium 
Saturday.

Itaugherty who ha« advo
cated a national collegiate 
football, playoff similar to 
other NCAA championships 
made the remark during a 
television Interview in Lan
sing.

He raid the collegiate 
championship usually is “ de
cided by comparative scores 
or In the poUs.”

Sunday’s Result* 
Baltimone 19. Atlanta 7 
Dallas 31. IVashington 30 
Decroic SS.' Minnesota 31 
Loa Angeles 65. New York 14 
Ctex-eSand 2T. Philadelphia 7 
Pittsburgh SO. St. Louis 9 
San Francis^ 30. Chicago 30,

tSF > -jr
Next Sunday's Games 

Atlanta at New York 
Baltimore at Detroit 
Chicago at Green Bay 
Dallas at Pittsburgh 
Minnesota at Los Angeles 
Philadelphia at San Francisco 
Washii«taa at Cleveland

American League 
Eastern Ditislon

W L T Pet. Pte. OP 
Buffalo . . .  6 3 1 .667 244 190 
Boston . . .  5 3 1 .626 188 187 
New York 4 4 1 .600 176 169 
Houston . 3  7 0 ,300 261 269 
Miami . . .  2 |7 0 . 222 132 248 

Western Division 
Kan. O ty  8 2 0 800 343 190
Oakland . 6  4 0 .600 232 216 
San Diego 5 4 1 .556 231 188 
Den\-er . . .  2 7 0 .222 126 274 

Sunday's Results 
Oakland 41, San Diego 19 
Kansas Cky^34, Miami 16 
Boston 27, Houston 21 
Buffalo 14, New York 3 

Next Sunday’s Games . 
Miami ait New York 
Buffalo at Houston 
Boston at Kansas City 
Oakland at Den'ver

In fact. National Football 
Lieague Clubs really played 
football Sunday as 29 field 
goals were kicked, the most of 
any weekend this season.

Villanueva kicked only one 
field goal, but it came with just 
16 seconds remaining and gave 
the Cowboys a 31-30 ■victory, a ,6- 
2-1 record and moved them to 
within one-half game of first 
place St. Louis in the Eastern 
Conference.

On the other hand, Yepremian 
booted six field goals for an 
NFL single g^ame record as, the 
Lions nipped Minnesota 32-31. 
His eight attempts also tied a 
single game mark set by Balti
more’s Lou Michaels when he 
was with Pittsburgh.

Still another single game 
record—H three-i>olnter tries by 
two teams—was set in Pitts
burgh’s 36-9 upset of St. Louis.

BBOWN8-B1AGLE9— |
Frank Ryan passed for two 4 

scores; Ernie Green rah for one '
UONS-VIKINGS__ /  and Lou Grosa kicked a pair ot «
“ After a while, I  (lilnk I ’U be field goals for Oeveland, how 6-  ̂

a good kicker,”  Y ^rem lan said 3, * .  * *  J
after breaking ttie/old record of * *

}

Pittsburgh’s Mike Clark made Hayes for 83 and 96 yards. 'Hien after Lenny Moore pat fte  J
three and Jim Bakken booted a The Redskins had gone idiead Colts ahead on a o n c -y ^  « 
like number fof the Cardinjsls, on an 16-yard pass from Sonny Michaels added two mort three- , 
7r2-l, playing their first game Jurgensen to CSiarlle .^Taylor, pointers. ,   ̂ ' \
without quarteiback Charley Juigensen also hit Taylor tof a 
Johnson, who is through for the 78-yaid TD, and CSiafley ̂ g o -  
seaaoii because of an ankle inju- lak ftick^ three field gi(^is. 
ry.
' In other games, Baltimore 
tied idle Green Bay for first 
place In the West with a 7-2
mark by taking a 19-7 victory ------  „  .
o v e r  Atljmta; Cleveland «ve  field goals/held by Ernie 
whipped Philadelphia 27-7 to Nevers of the Duluth Eskimos, 
move 'Within a game of St. Bob '^aterfield of Los An- 
Louis; San Francisco tied Chi- geles, Bakken of St. Louis and 
cag’d 30-30 and Los Angeles Michaels of. Baltimore, 
snapped a four-game losing * * —*
streak by trouncing New York STEEILERS-CARD^- 
55.14. P itts^ g h , w h i c h  upset

, * » • Cleveland last week and gets a
COWBOYS-REDSKIN8— shot /at Dallas next week, took
Althoii^ Villanueva’s field adyAntage of ttiree interceptions 

goal won’t put him in the record off Terry Hofsinger to beaj  ̂ St. 
book, it could help put the Cow
boys in the book as conference 
or even league champions.

Dallas, with no -time outs 
left, started the drive for Vil
lanueva’s winning 20-yard boot 
from their own three 'With only 
69 seconds left. Villanueva also 
converted after four TDs—two 
of them by the passing combi
nation of Don Meredith to Bob

Louis. The Steelers’ (31ark 
(ticked three field goals and 
quarterback Ron Smith |ind 
halfback ‘ Don Hoak threw TD 
passes. Bakken kicked for all of 
St. Louis’ points.

• • •
COLTS-FALCONS—
Baltimore’ s Michaels kept the 

Colts within one point, 7-6, in the 
first half with two field goals.

49EB8-BEARS— '*
A 44-yard field goal by Tom- ; 

my Davis with nine seconds re- » 
mainlng—his'third of the game 
—gave San Francisco Its tie /  
with Chicago. A bad pass fropa 
center''ori a conversion atjeiiapt. 
after Ed O’Bradovtch • iW  11 
yards with a fumble fop/a TD 
cost Chicago a victory. "

* • • . 
B A M S-G IA N TS-/
Bruce (Gossett a l^  kicked two ‘ 

field goals for Ijba Angeles, but 
the Rams didat need them as 
Roman Gabriel rushed for two 
TDs and /Completed 24 o f , 36 
passes p r  298 yards and two 
sco re sa g a in s t  the hapless ■ 
GlaW . One of New York’s 
touOTdowns came on a 100-yard 
r ^ r n  of a i»S8 interception by 

..Henry Carr.

/ /
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Giants Humiliated hy Rams

Gabriel Enjoys Finest Hour 
And Hears No Boos by Fans

w . L. Pet. G.B.
n 1 .917 —
io ■'2 - .833 1
8 6 " .571 4
5 7 .417 6
2 13 .133 10%

” T

ta grroup, can be cited as acces
sory, however, as it raised its

LiOB ANGELES (AP) — For 
the Lo8 Angele^Rams in recent 
weeks the' football has been an 

Tipmovable object.
But Ram quarterback Roman 

Gabriel and the New York 
.Giants’ defense have col
laborated to change all that.

Gabriel, who had smarted 
from the booing of Los Angeles ijnc and pulled away froi 
fans as the Rams dropped four optimistic 
straight,.enjoyed his best day as chase, 
a 'pro Sunday, directing four —

points allowed — per-game av
erage to an impreasive plus.

Ironically, the most exciting- 
play was Giant safety man Hen
ry Carr’s l(K)-yard-return of an 
interception. An Olympic gold 
medal sprinter in 1964, Carr 
picked off the pass at the goal

Rams who ga

National Basketiball Association 
Eastern Division

Phlla’phia 
Boston . . .
New York 

..Cincinnati 
Raitimore

Western Division 
San Fran. .. 9 . 6  ■ .66
St. Louis ....... 6 5 .541
Detroit 
Chicago
Los Angeles 4 10 .286 4%

Satuiday’B Results 
Philadelphia 112, Cincinnati 98 
New York 134, Baltimore 124 
St. Louis 115, Boston 92 

“Los Angeles 144, Detroit 88 
Sunday’s Results 

Philadelphia 132, Chicsigo 126 
San Fran. 135, Detroit 96 

Today’s Game 
Detroit at San Francisco 

Tuesday’s G ^ e s  
PhilEidelphla at New Yorit 
Chicago at St. Louis

IT’S ALli MINE— Baltimore linebacker Don Shin- 
nick Jiolds up the football to show officials that 
he has possession of an intercepted .(^tlanta pass.

The pass was intend^ for. Falcon fullback Jim
my Sidle, who stopped Shipnick. (AP Photofax)

Stage 
Irish vs.

touchdown drives, passing for 
two scores and rushing for two 
more.

When the Rams’ offensive 
revival concluded. Los Angeles 
haid recorded a 55-14 triumph 
over the hapless Giants, before 
34,746 cheering fans in Memori- 
^  Qdiseum.

Iti was Gabriel’s day, as the 6- 
4 ,’ ij6-pound five year 'Veteran 
threw 35 times, completliig 24 
for 298 yards. He was helped, of 
Course, by a Giant seconpai’y.

TOe • »Glant defense, worst 
. amoiig the NFL entries with the 

exertion  of the new(bom Atlan-

B oston  D in n er
BOSTON (AP)—The 28th an

nual Boston baseball writers’ - 
dinner has be«n scheduled for 
Jan. 26 at tlie Shera.ton-Plaia 
Hotel. The writers, announced 
during the weekend that sev
eral baseball players and ex
ecutives will be,honored.

■When Michigan State senior 
defensive halfback Jerry Jones 
was a-Boy Scout he! worked as 
an usher in Spartan Stadium.

- National Hockey Deague 
W. L.

Chicago 7 2
Toronto 3 3
New York 4 -5
Boston 4 5
Detroit 4 6
Montreal 4 5

Saturday’s Reralts 
New York 6, Montreal 3 
Torqnto 3, Detroit 3

'8uilday’s Results. 
Boston 2, Montreal 1 
Chicago 6, Toronto 1 
New York 5, Detroit 2 

Today’s. Oaiti^c.,
No games scheduled 

Tuesda.v’s Games 
No games scheduled

/o r  Saturday, 
ichigan State

year
an almost certain bowl trip 

y polishing off chief challenger

N E W  YORK (A P )— No
body can quibble with Ara

T. Parseghian and Duffy _________ _
0 Daugherty this week when/ Minnesota i6-o.
® they are quoted as say in g  iiunois, 4-2, clobbered Wiscon- 
3 “W e’re not looking past sin 49-14, but even an Illini vic- 
2 this week’s game.” ' tory over Northwestern Satur-
.  That’s the cliche the /  two day and a Purdue loss to Indicliche the

coaches have stutk ■with nabst of 
the season, .but this time it is for 
real. This is the week Parse- 
ghian’s top-ranked Notre Dame 
and Daugherty’s second - rated 
Michigan State meet in one of 
the most eagerly awaited col
lege football games in years;

ana would give the Boilermak
ers the bid because .they have 
never made the bowl trip be
fore.

Another conference title was 
settled- when undefeated Ne
braska, No. 4 in The Associated 
Press poll, clinched its fourth 

The- Irish and Spartans set up straight , Big Eight crown by

MERCANTILE —  Mel Bur
bank 163-385, Ed DellaFera 135- 

Rose Bowl bid after going ranked Bulldogs at least a share 355, Sam Little 152-371, George
Purdue, 5-1, wrapped of the Southeastern Conference Barber 138-361, ........ ’

flag with a 6-0 mark. The 
Bulldogs had to come back from 
a 13;P haiftime deficit.

Georgia has completed its 
conference schedule but Ala
bama can tie by beating Auburn 
Dec. 3. The unbeaten' Crimson 
Tide, No. 3, belted SoutlKCaroli-, 356.

Walt Bender 
154-394, Russ Tomlinson 146- 
354, Ken Montie 166-410, R usn  
Johnson 146, Ed Rau 155-359, 
Roland Guillotte 363, Sonny 
Chandler 364, John Aceto 376, 
Leo Foglia 360, Zip Soblski 35’i, 
Walt Tellier 363, John Legault

na 24-0 for its 13th straig 
tory.

UCLA, No. 8, struggled by 
Stanford 10-0 on. Gary Beban’s 
24-yard scoring run, but Us P a 
cific 8 title and Rose-Bowl hopes 
were jolted when Bdban later 
suffered a broken ankle." The 
star quarterback ■will miss Sat-

COUNTRY.CLUB —  T o n y  
Gryk 148-354, Ed Miffitt 138- 
352, Ken Bennett 3613, Charlie 
Whelan 35l, Don Benoit 356.,. 
John Rieder 372, Bundi Tarca 
352.,

their unbeaten battle with easy overcoming Oklahoma State 21- u^day’s showdown game against

'"//STOP| 
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Philadelphia in Playoffs, 
Hartford Bows to Orlando
Phdlaxlelphia has assured R-. defending CPL dheunpdon ^Char- 

self a place in the Eastern Divi- leston has qualified for the divl-

•  CtmM.OfAR
•  CUrjACK,SIW*rSIAl 
ftNUNDtlDS OP USIS

miiOOM A OUTDOORS
mSSSm'

33t
lln. Ft.

Blish Hardware Go.
798 Mata St-—^'*<'1*^***>'

sdon playoffis of the Cpnjtinantal 
Football Leaglie, but -Who its op- 
poneiit will be -wpii’it be known 
until Saturday night.

The passing ot quarterback 
Bob Brodhead sparked, the 
Bulldogs to a 34-31 vlotoi^r over 
Toronto "08 Philadelphia moved 
into a first-place tie ■with the 
Rifles.
• In the Western Division, Or
lando has clinched the- title and

sional playoff berth against Or
lando.

Norfolk maintained iits raathe- 
maitocal chance for a shot at the 
Eastern Division playoff with a

victories last Saturday. Notre 
Daiiie over..DuH.e .ftt.rO and Mich-- 
igan Statq over Inditma 37-19.

Terry Hahratty, b a ^  on the 
beam, completed e i ^  of 13 
passes for 127 yards and tiyo 
touchdowns, one to favorite re
ceiver jam Seymour. The Irish 
also intercepted four passes 'in two scores, 1 
upping ^heir record to 8-0. *i*.The Razorbacks, ranked

Michigan State, winning its sixth, MCd only a victory over 
second Tstralght Big Ten title, six-tdme''ip

6 while Missouri eliminated soujjjem California, which is 
Oklahoma 10^. - other half of the regionally

Arkansas, 5-1, set up its un- televised doubleheader after the 
precedented t h i r d  straight Notre Dame-Mltmigan State l.al- 
Southwestern Conference title fair.
and a Cotton Bowl trip by deal- Southern Cal, ranked sev.enth, 
ing Southern Methodist its first leads the league at 4-0. It did 
defeat, 22-0 on Dave Dickey’s not play last Saturday.

e a r l y  b i r d s  — Barbara
Callahan 129-351, Betty Aceto 
149,| Emily peck 139, Gladys 
Doster 127, Sally Rackowski 
126, Bert Botticello 125.
! ------ -- I

■VILLAGE MIXERS -U'-X

31-24 victory pver Brooklyn Sun- rushing.

Ten
piled ud a 37-7 lead as Jimmy 
Raye tirew for three touch
downs and the defense held the 
Hoosiers to a minus 10 yards

six-timC'lpser Texas Tech Sat
urday to clinch at least a tie and 
a certain boWl'bjd.

;VKaty
Spearin 188-466, Paul Abert 206, 
Millie Lewis^ 178-486, Ginger 

In other games involving Top Yourkas 197-181 — 522, Sally 
Ten teams, Georgia Tech, No. 5, Pedemonte 200-524, Dan Doran 
rolled by Penn State 21-0 as 201, Nancy Thomas 465.
Larry Good ran for one touch- ----------
down and passed 20 yards for . SPOUSES ^  Charlene Wll- 
another, and 'Tennessee, No. 10, lette. 140. Maude Madigan 131,

fLEX-DGLASS 
iLASS-O-NET 

)Wvlb0-GLASS 
;EN-G

fUXO-PANE
>1 euMW MriwAC»9M m a r a m m m

URSENT HAR^̂ RC, INC.
34 DEPOT SQUARE— MA^^CHESTER

day night.
O r 1 a n d p 's  . tttle-clinching 

triumph came in a 40-'  ̂.npht of 
Hartford. Panther quarterback 
Don Jonas, the leag^ue’s leading 
scorer, kicked’ two field goals, 

-Tonveirted four, extra pbdnts and 
threw for two touchdown paaseq 
as Orlando scored in every peri
od.

Charleston eliminated Mon-’ 
treal from la y o f f , consideration 
with a decisive 33-7 victory over 
the Beavers. Harrison Strother 
paced the -Rockets’ with two 
touchdowns.

In the other CFL game this 
weekend, Richmond kept the 
Wheeling tronmen winlesis in a 
40-21 romp which saw Richmond 
quarterback throw for 408 yards 
and tour touchdowns. ’

Philadelphia pla; 
and Toronto Is at 
■weekend, ■while Hi 

, CSiarteston and , Mi 
In Wheeling.

Norfolk plays' c:

A 52-yafd ’ pass -from Kirby lost to Mississippi 14-7 on Jerry Mai Darling 136.
Moore to Hardy Kiftg helped Richardson’s 51-yard run with a ____
Georgia to a 21-13 tnumph-nver recovered fumble in the last two 

With Michigan State ineligible Auburn and gave the • nirtt^-minutes.

Individual Honor to Knudson  ^
........  - ...  . " ■

Nicklaus arid Palmer

FRIENDSHIP — Annie Gag
non 181, Eleanor’ "Wilson 177, 
Peg Hensley 183, Judy Sabella 
180, Jeanne Kodes 176-479, Myr
tle Whipple 192-453.

SAPJJNGS—Mary Kuzmlck- 
as 134-350, Joyce Ames 131-353, 
Marlon Smith 139, Ann Morra 
125.

TOKYO (A P )-^ a c k  Nicklaus and Arnold Palmer, 
who have a pleasant custom' qf picking up expensive 
hardware, retrieved-one of their favorite pieces— the 
Canada Cup— and headM hack to the United States to-

'day.- • . -̂------ ‘
And its companion piece, the The Nicklaus-Padmer team 

Trophy for ihdi- scored a combined total of 548

C ountry  C lub
TURKEY-SHOOT, .BEST 12 
Class ./(—Frank Kiernan 44-

3x41, John Kristof 44-3-41. Class jjifej-national ___,_„ __  ___  ________ ______________ _______
Bf--John Turley 48-6-4?, Dick vidiial r victory, heads back-■to strokes for 72 holes, 28 'under 
G^rdella 46-14-42.. Class C— Don (jainada for the first time in 12 pEir, breaking th4ir own record 

rkr.1 Ejwards 54-10-44. Low. gross years, thanks to .fi wire-to-wlre of 654 established In ’HawaU In
.^ ~ ^ l .E c w i n  Kennedy 75. Low n et^  victory by young George KnUd- 1964.

Kristof 7^!-6-70,.- - son, of Toronto., The ebuUent Knudson finished
TURKEY-SHOOT, ‘BEST 17

POWDER PUFF r -  Merel«r;i 
Palmer 184-478, Rae Hannon -i 
176-'201—564, Lori Sinicrope
« 8 .  ' .  . .i ■

R e c j  Vp|iey]ball

Watkins “ B” 
Gem
West Sides

at 
plays

East Sides
"We .came tolwinithe Canada the 72 holes, tied with Japan's LakewOod Circle 

Class A —Stan Hllinskl 68- Cup as a.team.l We‘re glad we husky belter, Hideyo Sugimoto, Ramblers
-1-67,. Erwifi Kennedy 71-3-68, can'take it baclnhome,’ ’'agreed at ^272, tying the individual Nazarene i
Frank Kiernan 73-5-68. Class Palmer and big Jack, who bave record set by oJd. Sam Snead in Colonial Boeird
B —Dl<^ Gardella ’68-8-60, Bill taken it home on three previous, 1^1 fai Puerto. R1&. ' JCTs
Kmney 74-10-64. Class C — occasions. t Knudson then ^defeated the Schedule __ Monday) 8 West ?

Rookie Flynn Robinson of the Charlie Whelan 81-16-65, The lith  annual Canada Cupt-,Japanese star on the second SkteS ys. Ramblers, Tuesday 8,v
81V16-65. Ldw matches concluded Simday in' hole of iliS'imdden death playdff, Goionlal vs. Watkins, 8:45 Blast

ate rival 
Richmond Thanksgiving Day,.

w . L. Pet.
“ 5 1 .833

7 2 .778 *
2 1 .667 -i .
4 2 .6i67"
3 3 .500
2 4 .333,’ *•
1 5 .166
01 3 .000 ,
0 3 .000;’

Cincinnati Royals’ rat eight new Fred 
i recoils

; I
Nassiff

school basketball 
Wyoming. He averaged 
points a game as a  senioi*,-

at gross-Stan Hillnski 73. Low net rain and cold at the Yomiuri sinking a seven-foot putt for a Sides vs. JC’s, Wednesday 8 1. 
27 — 43harlie Whelan 87-16-71, Or- Country Club on the outskirte ofVblrdie two to the theoretical j>ar Gem vs. West Sides* 8:45 Ram -’̂
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Runner-Up
Westayan’s r'-tstaadliig 

cross ,oounfi7  runnep Am
brose BuMoot gained runner- 
up honor* Jn the NCAA Col
lege Division, Cross Country 
Championship last Saturday 
In Wheaton, lU.

tpie long-striding Cardinal, 
one of Uie favorites In the 
Five MUei’ Road Race here 
Thanksgiving morning, was 
edged by Bob Fitts of State 
University, Cortland, N.Y.
' The loss was the first this 
seaseir ta any type oompiri|- 
tloh for Burfoot, the New 
jEkigland Intercollegiate cross 
oOimtry king.

■ ■ ■

And Defeats
Pass-Catching Powell 
Sparks Oakland W in

A rt PoweH hasn’t exactly been 
it’s doubtful tb a t 'th a

Sports Briefs
N BA

‘nwee’*quarteT8 of Rick Barry 
can be almost too much.;j^(fome- 
time.s t ^ y  are. '

Sunday night ■was one of those 
times.

Barry played only three quar- 
tera, but in that span he’ made 
19 of 36 shots from the field and 
seven of eight from the foul line 
for-46 points as the San Francis
co Wairiors clobbered the De
troit Pistoins 135-96.

In the only other game, the 
Philadelphia 76ors .won their 
11th game in 12 starts and In
creased their EJastern Division 
lead to a full game over Boston 
by' dealing the Cliica.te Bulls 
their fourth straight loss, 132- 
12S.

N H L
Bobby Hull has come up with 

a remedy for his aching back, 
but the- pain is becoming un
bearable for the Montreal Oana- 
diens.

Hull, back in action after 
missing Chicago’s previous

By RICH DYER
Applyingf second half 

pressure ' and the post
man’s creed* Windham 
High slushed "  undaunted 
through drizzling rain and 
mud Saturday morning to 
down East Catholic, 16-6, at 
Guild Field in WiUlmantlc.- 

The dismal weather did little 
to dampen the spirits of the 
host Whippeits, who extended a 
one-polnt margin at the half 
to their fifth win against three 
losses. E)aiSt, meeting its second 
slrailght defeat In two ■weeks, 
also stands 6-3.

“ It was just an all-around bad 
day,”  Ooach Don Robert said. 
"Windham contained our o f
fense pretty well, and oiw de
fensive playing, with the ex
ception cd Jim Leber’s efforts, 
wasn’t up to par. We’re going 
to ha’ve to forget this one e-d  
concentrate our efforts on get
ting that win over South.” 

Mriale Thanksgiving 
Blast will seek the one tri

umph it needs 'for a record- 
brewing season Thanksgiving 
Day in its finale ’Witb South 
Oatholic at Mt. Nebo Field. 
Kickoff In the traditional Tur
key Day rivalry will be at 10:30.'

Out to avenge last year’s 24-0 
spanking by the Bkigles, Wind
ham maintained a fired-up run
ning offense behind the -efforts- 
of Jack Dupilka, Marty Ham- 
mon and Jim Nelson. T^e Whip
pet trio accumuhited the bulk 
of the 194 overland yatdoge, 
with quarterback Nelson ..con
tributing 91 more on passes.

•Ilie home crew got right down 
to business, inaugurating an 80- 
yartl' touchdown march with 
Gary King’s return of the open
ing kickoff to midfield. • Charlie 
Catalano put Windham ahead 
nine plays later with a scoring 
rush of seven yards. BiU Ham- 
mon’s successful placement ad
ded the extra.

Rick Roberts, who churned 
for 129 of Ekist's 184 rushing 
yards, also supplied East’s lone 
tally. The speedy senior broke

loose on a second qliarter play 
for on 82-yard touchdown romp, 
the longest o f his nine scoring 
jaunts this season. Leber's kick 
was ■wide, leaving the score 7-6 
at the half.

Windham’s offense made R all 
the w ay-^w n to'the East three 
in the n » t .  frame, but scoring 
honors befell the Whippet de
fense. East regained possession 
When the host’s offense sputted 
only to have Roberts tackled in 
hUs own end zone for a safety ky 
Keith TTierrlen.

Still within the range o f one- 
touchdown retaliatiim, the visi
tors looked for a Udg turning of
fensive In the fourih quarter. 
But a second half inability to 
penetrate further than the ene
my 35 plois Windham’s finale 
touchdowm thwarted an Eagle 
upset.

The clincher score came on 
the tall end of a 75-yard drive 
midway through the closing pe- 

■ r'od. Mike Pulee scored on a 33- 
yard toss from Nelson and Ham- 
mon found the uprights again

td-rpund out the scoring. 
StatisUe*

^ la l .„uwns

Windham (16)
Ends: Sallndsy, Shaw, Puleo, 

linsky.
Tackles; Hammon, Marco, Moore, 

beta.
Guards: Beebe, Brenton, Jarema.
Centers: Charles. (Jusson, Had

dad;
..Backs: Nelson. Catalano. Kin?. 

Dbpllka. . Goettuch, Francis/ Ther- 
rlcn. Gardner, Dudhesneau; Hart.

Bast (6)
Ends; Wehren, Pacquelte, I>ooley, 

Shea. ,
Tackles: O’Neil, Gerrity, Fitzger

ald. Larla. Kwlal, G; Vlau, Kwlat, 
^Rackowski. Puizo. Moriarty.

Guards: Slwy. Saverlck, Love.
Centers; Dwyer, DePletro.
Backs: Treybal, Lacy, Quinn, 

Roberts, Alublcki. McMalion. Leber. 
Ploszat. Slemlenskl. Neary. Lodge. ■
Windham ................. 7 0 2 7—16
East ........... .’ ..............  9 8 0 0— 6

T D ; w —Catalano, 7-yard rush 
(Hammon kick): E—Roberts. 82- 
yard run (kick fails); W—Puleo, 4<V 
yard pass (Hammon kick).

Safety; W—Therrlen ,tackled Rob
erts.

, N EW  YORK (AP) 
overexerting himself lately - but 
Oakland Raiders will enter a formal complaint.

Raider quarterback Tom BHores BILLS-JEJTS— '
in Oakland’s 41-19 victory over York and Buffalo fought
San Diego Sunday* only tour of on nearly even terms tor three
(̂:hem found their way to Itowell, 
one of the game’s top receivers. 
But those four -catches were 
good for 86 yards and two touch
downs.

quarters when, with the Jets 
leading 3-0, Jackie Kemp thre-ov 
a 14-yard scoring pass to Elbert 
Dubendon, putting the Bills 
6diead, and Jim Dunaway ran 72

•Southern Shocks Central'

Trinity Presents Jessee 
With Coveted 150th Win

The successful gridiron n- 
season and a.brilliant foot
ball career came to an end

HUtlTINIi

^FlSHING>/

M I L L I O N A I R E ,
that’s BuckpasSer, the 
first three-year-old to 
reach __ the million 
mark. "Buckpasser haS 
won $1.4 million, mak
ing him the fifth/tich- 
est money winner in 
history.

/■

undefeated in the regular gea-

The big Oakland end entered yards with a blocked field goal 
the game behind only Lance for the final score. The Bills 
Alworth of the Chargers In pass- remained in first i^ace In I 
es caught for the American Eastern Division, white the Ji 
Football League seasoo. With dropped to third.
Alworth out for a few weeks * • •
■with a pulled muscle,' Powell is CHIEFS-DOLPHDIS-i.* 
making his bid to'catch him. He Kansas City came closer to 
is now just eight receptions and Western title by beating Ml* 
two touchdown passes behind ami. Len Dasriwn threw thres 
the San’ Diegfo receiver. touchdown passes in the first
• Powell’s first touchdo'wn half, including one good for 88 
q̂ fime on the first series o f plays yards to Otis Taylor, 
iiixjthe game after Flores had * • •
th r o ^  a 68-yard ^ s s  to Clem PAT8-OILER8— 
Daniels>-getting the ball down to cino Cappelletti scored 21 
the Chargfer.lO. Shwtly thereaft- p^nts for Boston, keeping th* 
er, Flores f i l l e d  to Powell wlw Patriots half a game behind 
grabbed the ball away from Buffalo iii the East. OappsUetti 
Charger defender' ^Leslie Dun
can.

Then early xln the  ̂-setond 
quarter, with the' Raiders jtiqt a 
yard from the goal, Flores sur? 
prised everyone with a pass to 
Powail for the score. Just to 
show it was part of the plan,
Flores later threw tmother short 
scoring pas^, one that went two 
yards to I>aniels.

Elsewhere in the AFL, Buf
falo beat New York, 14-3, Kan-

caught scoring -passes of 68 and 
31 yards and kicked two field 
goals and two extra pioints.

Clay Big C h ^ e  
AgmD»t WiHiams

HOUSTON 
making any,- 
first one Jm g

ROD HOLDER
a golfing friend?

game .with a back ailment, fired for TPlUlty (Dollege and 
two go€il8 Sunday night as the Coaclj Dan Jessee Satur- 
Bia'ck Hawks trounced Toronto day as his 35th team at

Got a golfing friend? Get 
some of his plastic tubes used 
to keep clubs separate. Make 
fine rod holders.

SHOTGUN TARGET

Connecticut played a scoreless son. 
tie with Rhode Jsland, and In Saturday’s finale to the sea- 
Bridgeport set a school record son-^Yale will try to push once-
for wins — six — when it beat beaten Harvard out of the Ivy
American International 28-14. League’s top spot in THE 

Both Trinity and Wesleyan GAME, as it is billed, in Cam-
6-1 In a battle for first place In Trinity gave him an upset finished their campaigns with bridge. Mass. Southern Connect- ^ape (or glue) paper plates
the National Hockey Uefigue. victory over Wesleyan as records of 6-2. -wesleyan’6 big- lout wlU be at Maryland State, too th er  Fill with dirt foradd-

At Boston, meanwhile, de-  ̂ parting gift moments of the year — Bridgeport at Montclair State, weight.; Now sail ’aih and
tenseman Ted Green’s unassist- vvas Jessee’s 150th coaching wins over Amherst and WiUiams and Connecticut against Holy "
^  .third-period goal gave the victory, against 7«  losses and to capture the Uttlc Three title. Cross at Worcester, Mass. — r -  . y
Bruins a 2-1 victory over Mon- geven ties. Wesleyan also, con- were over teams which posted ■— — ----- -̂-------------------- — — =----------------- ’ /  - ■ ----------------
4real, dropping the defending duded its season in the game victories over Trinity. \
NHL champions into last place, Middletown, won by the Ban- Central Connecticut finished • ' y

In Sunday night’s other game, tarns 20-18 with a second half_jwith a_7-2 season mark. The y - i
Knemates Reg Fleming, Earl comeback. In other windup B lu ^ evIIs -h e ld  an 'earlrleH a /  .
Ingarfield and Boom Boom gg„,es for Connecticut teams, against Southern (fonnecticut (6- 
Geoffrion paced the New York central (^nnecUcut was again 2), but the Owls began to mount 
Rangers to a 5-2 triumph, over down by Southern Oonneotl- up the score in the second half.

cut 40-13, and Coast Guard lost The 40-13 licking wasn't so bad 
its eighth game, 41-6 at the considering the 53-6 slaughter 
hands of Kjngs Point. administered to an unbeaten

Yale, Southern Connecticut, Central team by Southern Con- 
Bridgeport and (fonnecticut eatb necftcut ■ a . year ago. 
have one more game Saturday. Bridgeport has played foot- 

Yole (4-4) pushed Princeton ball for 19 seasons, and three 
all over Yale Bowl, but one Eli times posted records which in- 

The Randleman, N.C.. driver touchdown was nulHHed by a eluded five wins. The victory 
roared home first Sunday in the penalty/ Princeton scored on a American International
sea<son’s initial NASCAR Grand gg;yard’ play as it blocked a boosted this year’s mark at 
Raceway. He J)rought his 1966 p^j,j visitors stayed in Bridgeport to 6-3, which includes
r,, -u jyy title race with upset triumphs over Southern

__________________________ -̂-------  Connecticut and Hofstra.
Connecticut (2-5-1) and Abode 

Island, both having biff-years, 
took turns with goal line stands 
in the scoreless game at Storrs.
The Huskies could have moved 
up to second place in the Yankee 
Conference with a victory, but

' B eban In jured
LOS ANGe LES (AP) — N p t  sas a t y  bounced Miami, 34-16 

Saturday, when the coaches dis- tuid Boston took Houston, 27-21. • y y
/-ilOQ rtif tVio tO ,1X0 tiie uTS4 QW

) — “ I ’m no* 
rediqtione but tha 

in a ’lRMd punch 
I  want

cuss the turning point of the 
UCLA-Southern California foot
ball ga'fne, they well' might pick 
a routine third-down play seven 
days earlier.

For on that wobbly incom- 
pleted pass, UCLA quarterback 
Gary Beban suffered a broken 
bone in the right leg just aboye 
the ankle.

X- / ' S o  said Cleveland WUHams,''
RAIDERS-OHAROERS— /  ring-scarred veteran of 33, to*'
The Oakland victory piR^he day os be awafted the riarting 

Raiders into second plac^'in the bell of Ws long-sougM titie oho* 
Western Division of,.4he ABT̂  with h^wryweight champion 
and all but ended/San Diego’s Octosius Clay, the 5-1 favorite in. 
chances f o r . a fourth straight the Astrodome tonight. Bight 
division chanipiiDnship. Oakland time is 10:80 p,m., EST, Cor tb i 
is 6-4 and Sad Diego is ait S-4-1, 15-roundar.

th* Detroit Red Wings.

Petty W in s
_  AUGUSTA, Oa. (A P )-R ich 
ard Petty baa added the Onack- 

/  er 300 to his collecUpn of first 
place trophies won in stock car 
races.

Plymouth In tixx> laps ahead of 
Paul Lewis, of Johnson City, 
Tenn., ■who finished second in a 
1966, Plymouth. ./•,■

A rt W all S cores
CARACAS, Venezuela — Art 

w an Jr. put together rounds of 
a one-under-par 69 and a two-

left h o m e ^ r

y..

Lourie Winner 
Of Duckpin Play

Rolling 144 in her second 
string, Mary Lourie took the

.» r

over-pai^2 to win the Caracas and top prize money in instead fell to a league mark
Open Chempxionship by one 
stroke over Wes Ellis and Dean 
Refram with a 72-hole score of 
27A !

G rand P rix
LAS VBXJAS, Nev. — BJng- 

land’s John Surtees, driving a 
bright-red Lola T-70 Chevrolet, 
broke into the lead and held it 
through 70 laps to win the Star'

the Holiday Lanes Women’s of 2-2-1.
Handicap Tournament for ■worn- Coast Guard gave up 40 or 
en averaging 108 or more Sat- more points for the fourth time 
urclay and Sunday. Mrs. Lourie in eight games, but the touch
bowling with an 18 handicap, down scored in the third period 
posted scores of 129 and 96 in averted the Cadets’ fourth shut- 
addition to her high. Two-thirds out of the campaign. The win- 
handicap was used. less season must have been par-

The tournament attracted 83 tdcularly tough on the squads'
_ ______ entries and paid nine places three seniors,-who were around

d iii^ r a n d  & x  and claim the single. Total prize when the 1964 Cadet team went
Canadian ■ American Challenge  ̂ _____________'
Cup, averaging 109.25 miles per f i l le r  $ M ^ ^ n d
. prize, shqwmg 134-113-108-355-

24 — 379 while Mary Arcand 
D rivers K illed  took J18 for third with a 142-115-

LOS ANGELES—Race drivers 108-365-6-^371.
Don Bramson of Champaign, Awarded $3 for high single 
111., and Dick Atkins of Hay- out of the money was Lucille 
ward, Oalif.. were killed in a DeNigris of Blast Hartford. She 
fiery crash at Ascot Park when , rolled a 136.
Bramson's car slammed into a Other scores: 
crash wall on the south turn, Nell Saimond 370, Joaxi. Gou- 
caromed back on to the track treau 365, Lucille Donadfo 362, 
and ■was struck by a car driven Natalie Geidel 360, Pat McKee 
by, Atkins, . ,9^. Fran Jamaitis 349.

A

Bowmmg
F E U p l^  & FBXLAS— Sandi 

Mazur 139-337, Harvey John
son 171-385, John Morton 136- 
848, Rich Mazur 133-357,

Raiders Conference Champs 
After Sixth Straight Win

Winning the Charter Oak Con
ference Pony League crown in 
convtoctog rtyle yesterday were 
the Manchester Red Raiders, 
stopping the Windsor Vikings, 
24-0, in j Windsor. It was the 
Wxth win in os mrfny league 
 ̂marts for the locaJs and third 
Cutout.
, Manchc^er divided the scor
ia 'w ith  Jim Balesano, Dennis 

.Woods, Brian Sullivan and Mark 
Lauten'bach all/ scoring touch
downs. Uautenbach’s score car
ried 0O' yards.

A strong defense, both against 
'Windsor’s ground and air efforts 
frustrated the hosts throughout.- 

Ooach Jack: McNary's squad 
boasted 12 different scorers dur
ing the season, all scoring at 
least one touchdown. pharUe 
Scott and Woods wound up in 
a. tie for indi’vidual scoring 
honors, each sho'wing seven 
touchdowns and four extra 
points by rushing.
Manchester 12 0 6 6— 24 
Windsor 0, 0 0 0— 0

PO N S'TRueriijN  —  :ra Em
mons 155-146— 423, Dennis
Pontes 144-390, Gene Tirin- 
zonie 153-386, Henry Frey 145- 
376, Harry Buckfninister 373, 
'Bob Ciirtin 357, Ernie Oakman 
355, Russ Deveau 350 , Gene 
Parker |44, Tony Roberto 136.

GOP W o m e n —Jan Leonard 
176-460, Barbara Griswold 472; 
Clara Wallett 473, Pat Forstrom 
201-180— 536.

-laiido AnnulU 83-10-73. Tokyo with these results :
,J . ■' .. . t ’:,'.

Sugimoto, htera vs. (jolqtiial.

NOTICE
E m C TIV E D E C .1  

' OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT 
WILL BE CLOSED ON SATURDAYS. 

OPEN, FRIDAY NIGHTS 
TILL 10

SALES DEPT. OPEN AS

TED TRUDQN 
VOLKSWAGEN

TOLLAND TURNPIKE, T A L ^ T T V IL L E  
— ^ = ^ = = = = i ^ = s = ^ E = r = s ± s : =

\̂h us K»a

T)EWT5

Over 32 y ea n  exparlence. 
All work done in our new. 

modern body shop. '

MOMARTf
BROTHERS

*301’ CENTER ST. 
A43.5135

...TO EARN EXTRA MONEY ON 
P&VVA’S NEW “PART-TIME” SHIFT

(5:30 to 9=30 P.

■■■■■

£xperiBnc$d workers! Earn high 
pay plus 10% second shift bonus 
on u ŝo skiiiedjohsi

Machine Operators ‘
Aircraft Engine lyiechanlcs 
Precision Machinists 
Tooimakers'
Machihe Repairmen \ *
Tool and D ie  Makers ...  _.
Pattern Makers 
Gage Makers 
PaHts In s p e ^ rs  
Tool Inspectors 
Scrapers 

• Fusion Welders 
Cutter Grinders

' X '  ■ /  ;.

Now you can bring home a big eictra paycheck evaiy week. .  jn A  e l  
it takes is' a ,few hours of your after-work time, if you’re an expertonoed., 
shop worker, you can get in on Pratt & Whitney's new 5 3 0  to 9 3 0  
p.m. shift. You'll earn the Aircraft's high wages pfus the new lOSGsaomd 
shift bonus!
Look over the shop jobs listed. If you’ re ttcpetlenced In any on e  « f  • 
them, come in and talk it over, if you don’t see a mateh^ shop 
came in anyway, this is only a partial listing and we may nave Just tiio 
spot for you. ,Pi<ik one of the convenient times listed below ...and  
come in and ^nd out how to turn your ^ a re  time into fui extra pay> 
check'at Pratt & Whitney Aircraft! j .

An *qt^ eppertunity 6m|)l(iy*r

Pratt & 
Whitney 
R ire raft

U 1- <-V. rffO •
■ p

VISIT THC- SMPLOY|ie|<r OFriOi; 400 
Main Str*«t. East Hartford; ConnaeOeut 
A tpacial staff of Mtwvtawnr* wW b* on hand 
Tiitsdsy. Wadnesday and Thuraday amnbic 
to asaur* you of a prompt intorviow. If avaS* 

i  abla, bring your military diwharg* papars 
‘ (D0-2U), birth cartfticat* and aoisial 

Sacurity card whan you visit our office.

' OKN roe YOUR,CONVENIENCE MolidayI
, through Friday— 8 a.iri. to 5'p.m..Tu*aday, 

-Wednaaday and -Thursday avanlng* tW S 
p/m., and Saturday* 8 *jn. ta X2 neon.

IK

f

. t .

V ■ ' ' . ' V

\ i .
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BY ROiisON OUR BOARDING HOUSE MAJOR HOOPLE
T id b it s

to PrtvIoutPunj*

rA rr,«0N/ )  
vtoULO'-t /  
JMVTllite ]

^6Et
WHY WoUlO'-T 
SPEND MV , 
ftpKiN' AROUNto' 

,THE PAST f  I  WA^ 
'SURFIN'TILL 160T

Wiped out * ^  
AND HAD TO /—

12Ut«niy 
collection 

ISDlitriet 
IS Tries 
17 Iranian coin 
IS Annoy 
ISVocalisti 
91 Sea eagle 
22 Paid notice

* 52 Haiti covering
54 Apeement
55 Smî  

allowance
57 Window part
58 Constellation
59 Modem Persia 
eoClvUWar

. general
az raw nonce *j
'24 Former Spanish

province 
25 Soared aloft 
27 PolMr stakes 
80 Narrow strip 
33 Scorch',
35 Exist
36 Turkish 

dignitary
37 Expect
38 Otherwise
39 ------------- Alegre,

Brazil
41 Bridge tax

DOWN
1 Angiy
2 Exterior
3 Giant deity
4 Once (Scot)
5 Drop halt 

gently
. 6 Emmets 
y  Man's name 
SArgot 
9 Eastern 

10 PuU apart

suffixes
16 Food eaten at 

one time
20 Close
23'Ten (comb, 

form)
25 Symbol for lion
26 Smallest 

particle
28 Bitter vetch
29 Observe
30 Strike lightly
31 Gone by
32 Tiny fragment
34 Bit of matter
37 Usual practim

deity
40 Small dot
42 Ultimate
44 Flower part
48Typein

literature
47 Alaskan 

highway
48 Fuse 

thoroughly
49 Roman godOIM 

of harvest
50 Defensive 

armor
51 Teixible ^
S3 Small margla
56 Child’s game

} 2 3 4 5 .■ \;
6 7 8 / 9,- 10

11 A \ ' /
13 14

15 16 17

18 19 20

2 T 22 u

25 1 26 28 29

30 32 53 -
35

56”

39 40 41 42 1

61*
44 45 46 47 48

49 50 51 52 53

to

57 58 59

60 61 62
14
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJtf. to S PJH.
COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAS Thra n U B A T  10:S0 A M . —  8ATUBDAV • A JL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlM illled or "W ont Ads’* »ro  takta over tbe pboM  • 

eonvenleitoe. The adrortleer ehnold read Ue ad the FIBST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in tfme for the 
next tawertlon. Tbe Hemld In reeponstble fo r  only ONE tawor* 
reet or omitted tneertton for any ndvertleemeat nnd tiiea only 
to the extent o f a *Vnako (ood”  laoortloB. Erroro wUch do aot 
iNwen tbo valiM o f tbe admrtieemaat w ill aot bo eorreotei by 
*biako cood*t

643-2711
IRotAtWIOb Ton Pree)

875-3136

BoomimM  Scriicw THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW 
, Offend ' IS-A

BY FA6ALY and SH O I^N  M p  W«atod-4bd*

page ; s e v e n t e e n

Help

Trouble Reaching Our Adverllser? 
24-Henr Answering Senrioe 

Free to Herald Readers
W aat tatormattoB ow 
No aanwer at tba

EDWARDS
ANSWERING SERVICE 
(M94500 -  S75>251S

aad leawo yoor m eeoafa. TonTI boar from  oar advocRoer be 
P c tim o wtthoot fjioadlnc an ovealag a t tbe telephowa.

REW BAViNa o f bums, moth 
boles, l^ppers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure 
all Blses Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you w ait Tape 
eordera for ren t M arlow's iWT 
Main, 549-5221. .

Buildi|^p-̂ -*CoBtnctiiif 14
q UALFTT Carpentry — Rooms, 
dormers, porches, basements, 
refln lsh^, cabinets,' built-ins, 
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl. 
Steel, ceram o elding. WllUaifi 
Robblna Carpentry SeVvloe. 
640-8446.

NEWTON H. SMITH A SON~^ 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, reo rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing- No Job 
too pmaU. Call 649-8144.

’ " ---------
ADDCnONS —romodeling^ ga- 
rageo, roc rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, Utehens remodeled. Call 
Leon Cieezynsld, B idder, 649- 
429L

CUSTOMER S satisfacUon our 
guarantee. Any type o f remod
eling le our speciality. Let us 
estimate your plan. No obliga
tion. Call Herm Frechette, 643- 
1567. W esley R. Smith Con
struction Co., 234 Center St.

CARPENTRY — Concrete work 
anirthlng from  cellar to roof, 
inside Bfid out, no substitute tor 
quality Work, satisfaction guar

anteed, eampetetive prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpen
try, days 648-1904, evenings 
649-8880.

CARPENTRY— S2 years expe
rience, com plete remodeling,

_______  additions, rec rooms, concreta
1964 VOLKSWAGEN sedan, sun-- work and garages. References

WANTED — 16 year Old boys BRIDGEPORT an f lathe handle

TrtERES ALVWft OHElEXPOiT 
M EVERV GRANDSTAND*-but 
vMV,ON,>NHVDO£6|IE 
AL>NAVG SITNEAR US??

to vWrk In maU room  
school aad on Saturday for osm 
hour a day. Can Manchester 
Herald Ctrculatlcgi Depart
m ent 647-9738.

OPPORTUNITY TO 
INCREASE YOUR 

INCOME

Good Sealtest home de
livery routes are now open 
which w ill give, tha right 
men good income and per
manent em ploym ent 6 day 
week, many fringe bene
fits, liberal commlselon ar
rangement makes possible 
high earnings.

SEALTEST 
• FOODS 

' Milk Division

Bonds—Stodcs—  
Mortgages

Help Wanted-«-Panale^ Help Wanted—Pcniale S5
27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un
limited fundsi available to r ‘Sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

Business Opportunity 28

SPEED TYPIST opportunity, 
assist sales and advertising 
manager tor Rockville firm . 
High pressure but interesting 
Job tor Willing worker. Will 
teach new skills. Congenial of
fice and considerate employ
er. Call 875-8386.

ONE GIRL oiXice. Secretarial, 
bookkeeping experience requir
ed. Well paying, intesresUng 
;^ k .  Displaycraft, Manches
ter, 643-9667. .

WOMAN TO, DO part-time cook
ing. Laurel Manor, 649-4519.

Contact Stephan Caspar 
643-7697

An Equal Opportunil 
Em ployer

EXPERIENCl ^  MAKER, 
full-time {dti rartlme. An
equal oppor r employer.
Apply Gayle . Oo., Inc.,
1068 C ToUa  ̂ ., East Hart
ford.

MAN tor carpet 
m. Apply Mr. Tur- 

atklhs Bros., 935 Main
RESTAURANTS -  Large jr ^EN TAL" ASSISTANT needed - -  aCMunting de-

AntomobiliM For Sals 4
sm all,, with or without liquor 
Pem se. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

roof, radio and heater, wind
shield washers. Excellent con
dition, 3995. Call 876-8446.

1961 FORD, excellent running 
condition, Including mags, 
tachometer, floor shift. Car 
must be seen. 648-4771.

1965 FORD — sedan, automatic 
transmission, excellent run
ning condition. 643-0667.

1963 TEIMPEST convertible, re
built 326 engine and transmis
sion, extra rear end, bucket 
seats, stick shift, new tires, 
$900; Call 742-7726 after 6.

given, free esthruttes. Call 648- 
2620.

CARPENTRY — Alterations 
and additions. Rec rooms, ga
rages, ceilings. Roofing, gut^ 
ters, siding, painting. W ork
manship guaranteed. A . -A. 
Dion, Inc., 643-4860.

Rooflng-̂ -SIdlnc 16
BipW SLL HOME Improvement 
Co. —RoOflng, siding altera- 
tim s, additions and remodel
ing of all types, Exc-Uent 
workmanship. 649-6496.

STUDEBAKER — 1969, good R ooP n g  an fl C lU iuneys 16 -A
condition, $200. Call 643-8741. r q OFING —  Specializing re

pairing’ roofs of all Idnda, new 
roo fs ,' gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 years’ experience. 
Free estimates. Call Howley 
643-6381, 644-8338. ’ :-----

1959 PLYMOUTH 
station wagon, $60. 
8565.

suburban 
Call 644-

1966 FORD Falcon —burgandy 
2 ,i^  original mll««,~ 16 months 
left on guarantee. Call 640-2187 r q OFING-REPAIR  of 
anytime.

EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY

Franchised Superette store 
with excellent income tor 
husband and wife opera- 
ton . Good financing avail
able.
Restaurant—Main St. loca
tion. Owner retiring. Prlc- 

- ed fo r quick sale.
Liquor Store.

J.D .R E A L ESTATE 
643-5129 643-8779

AUTO AGENCY, new and 
used cars. For detitils call 
Paul J. Oorrenti Agency, 643- 
6363.

SUNOCO
SERVICE STATION

tor Tolland office. Mall resume 
to P. O. Box 188, Tc'llandr 
Oonn.

APPLICATIONS now being ac
cepted for waitress work at 

i.vijie Treat Shcq>, 260 Ikirttord 
Rd.

SEWING MACHINE 
OPERATORS

Experience help and quali
fied trainees wanted. Earn 
as you learn, excellent 
fringe benefits.

APPLY
MANCHESTER MODES, 

INC. i
Pine S t , Manchester

REGISTERED Nurse - — full
tim e tor Public Health -Nur*

. sing Association of Mansfield. 
Address the letter stating qual
ifications to M rs, Clifford Ward 
R . F . D. No. 1, Storrs, Con
necticut 06268.

SALES' HELP, 16 to 60 years 
o f age—Part or full-time. Ex-

partment, high school grad
uate, no experience necessary, 
Mancheater office. Mr. Wlsan, 
649-5361.

NURSE RN or LPN, 11-7, 
time or full-time, at new in
stitution. 646-0129.

MIDDLE AGE woman to live- 
in and care for two Children, 
14 and 9. 8-12 m idnim t Li ex
change for room and board in 
comfortable hom e/and wages. 
References requ ^ ^ . 649-1068, 
9 a.m.-2 p.m.

WOMAN FOR part-tim e work 
In housekeeping department. 
Laurel M^hor, 649-4619.

HOUSEKEEPING aides 
full'tim e, 7 a.m.-3:S0 p.m ., ex
cellent fringe benefits. Also 
part-time and weekend aides. 
OaU 643-1141, Ext. 203 tor an 
appointment An equal oppor
tunity employer.

NURSES AIDE, 11-7 sSilft at 
Manchester Maitor R est Home 
646-0129.

NEEDED in Manchester 
cinlty to do Janitorial work, 

good wages, paid boUdays and ' 
other benefits. Apply Rudder 
Vfindow Cleaning, 167 Charter 
Oak Ave., Hartford, second 
floor.

TOOL DESIGNERS '
Top rates and overtime, 
full benefits and profit 
sharing.

MANCHESTER 
TOOL & DESIGN 

130 H artford Rd., Mandiester 
640-6268

WDiiTED — young man to 
learn merchandising aspects of 
drug store, good salary, fringe 
benefits and excellent future. 

-Write BOX T, Herald.

CARPENTERS AND helper 
wanted, Rockville and Coven
try area. Call 742-8064 after 6.

fvA  and poit-tlm e, benefits^ 
gtdiq;> InauriUMe, paM holidays 
imd vacation. Apply at H,Jb* 
B  [Tool A Ehglnearlni’ Oo., 'u  
Xhnspact S t, Manchester.

GENERAL FACTORY w erit 
. full-time. Apply 8:80-4. New 

Englaad Metal Products, 44 
Stock Place.
........................  ■ n i l  I I— t o s ^

FULL-TIMB auto mechanic, 
experience on front e i^  ma> 
chine helpful, top wagM paid 
to an experienced /^pialifled 
man. See Mr. Sloa^Sloan Oa> 
rage. Route 83 Vsnion.

MAINTENANCE 
OREMAN

irienced in all phases sC 
i t o rial maintenanes. 

,oor stripping, Window 
cleaning,.. porter servlcS. 
References, driver’s Ucenss,

HEALY BUILDING 
Maintenance Service 

524-0620

FULL-TIME —Men with Jani
torial experience and floor 
waxing experience, good wages 
and benefits. Apply General 
Cleaning Service, 44 Oak S t, 
64941334.

MEAT CUTTER, full-time, ex
perienced, C alf Mr. Criiqdno, 
648-8582, for Interview apix>lBt' 
ment.

DEAN
MACHINE, PRODUCTS
.106 Adams S t , Manchester

Has Immediate Openings 
Full-tim e Day and N ight Sblfts

Hardinge Chuck er
(Set up and operate, also 
trainees) I

Turret Lathe
(Set up and operate)

Bridgeport MUlers 
(Set up and operate)'

Tool Makers and M achinist

Bullard Lathe Operator

AH Benefits \ .

Equal Opportunity B aq;>lp^

STILL MISSING,. etiU m i^ed.
"M iss Toots’ ’ , 7 year old c a l , ______________________________
gray wiith white face, chest jggi ciHRYSLER New Yorker,

I960 CHEVBOLJE3T, 6 cylinder, 
standard transmission, good 
condition, $325. 649-6764.

roofs.
The best in gutters and con
ductors. Repair of chimneys, 
too. Call Coughlin, 648-7707.

perience not necessary. Knowl- RELIABLE hatrdreeser, part-
Available Now 

Inter-State Location

■jwl paws. Wes wearing blue 
bsnMSB. St. James, Park, For
est Bt. area. Could be trying 
to return to Bolton. Reward. 
M9-6766 or 649-2761.

4-door hardtop. All power, ex
cellent condition. Must sell, 
$650. 614̂ -0890.

1965 VOLKS^VAGEN, sun roof, 
excellent condition, one owner, 
priced to sell, $1196. 649-8938.FOUND — email beagle, black

white and brown. Call Lee ------------------------------------- -----------
Fraccfala Dog Warden, 643- CHEVROLET — station w a ^ , 
8694.

Sunny Dollar FTomotion
----------------------------------^^ ---------- Bring Record Sales

H ea tin g  an d  P In m b iiif 17  i>ays Call Sun o il Co. 668-3400
B O T n PLUMBING and heat- Evenings Mr. D. Smith 
ing repairs, alterations, elec- I 236-0413

a liftf tirnt#$r ....  ' -
GOOD OPPORTUNITY —com- 

m erclal snow plow roqte for 
sale, $1,200 yearly grdss, sell 
for $400. 649-9767.

trie and gas hot water heat
ers. Call 643-1496.

Moving—^TrudDing—
Storage 20

edge of sewing helpful but not 
essential. Write to Logan M ills 
Burr Comers Shopping Plaza, 
Manchester.

DENTAL' ASSISTANT needed 
tor orthodontist’s  office. Some 
experience preferred. Attrac
tive salary scale. 289-6169.

SALEISPERSONS — experience, 
ed. Women’s wearing apparel

time. OaU 648-0322, 
days, 649-9800.

941. Moo- COLONIAL BOARD

PART-TDra agent’s  secre
tary. At least 6 menitogs a 
week. Constitution P l ^  Ih- 
surazKe Agency. Call Mrs. M c
Carthy, Monday-Fkiday, 278- 
2020.

Help Wanted—M i^ 86
IATHE HAMM amTweed’s, 773 Main St.

LOST — Tiger cat, reddish gold 
Vicinity School 8t., Bolton. Re
ward. 649-9180.

Annonneements 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 B iysa  Dr., Manchester, 
044-8141 or 643-4918.

BIDS DESIRED fo r  snow re
moval, sidewalks and pu kin g 
areas. S t  Mary’s Cihurch. 649- 
9287.

PersonsiB 3
RIDE WANTED to Pratt & 
Whitney, second shift, from vi
cinity Keeney S t School, 643- 
6888.

1969, good condition, reasotk^ Delivery. Light
able. Call 649-1914.̂  trucking and package delivery.
_______________________________ _ Rehtgerators, washers and

stove moving speciality. Fold
ing chairs top ren t 649-0762.

Painting—Papering 21

Tmeks—Tractors 5
1949 94 TON Jeep, 4-wheel drlve 
with rack body. Call John, 649- 
0005 or after 6 call 643-6220.

SWIM P(X>L dealers wanted, in ’ 
ground, $596. and up. Contact 
Fox Pools, Inc., 1895 Whiteford 
Rd., York, Pa. Phone (717) 
756-8324.

KWIK-KOOK 
Take-Out Shops 

BARN EXCELLENT INOOMB

SMILING WOMAN
$76, 15 hour week, com
mission plus company ben
efits. N o canvassing. For 
interview call Mr. Radin, 
11 a m .- l  p jn . 622-1710.

TraDers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

- _________________________________

19M SHASTA 1600, travel 
trailer, sleeps six, stove and 
oven, gas ice box. $1,200. 643- 
7731.

Garage—Service— .
Storage 10

WANTED —garage In vicinity 
. of ' Norman Street OaU 646- 

0023. -

INSIDE and outside pdlnting.
You name your own price.
Special rates tor homeowners < ^ -o p e ra te  unusual, seml-au- ______________ ' ' - '
66 or ever. 649-7868, 876-8401. tdmatic take-Out dinner shop W EEKLY PAY checks are fine.

featuring foods prepared to or- But, getting tired o f the grind?
The long houre? Cleaning 
house weekends? Why not 
switch to Avon? Choose your 
own hours. Earn up to $6 an 
hour servicing the terrific de
mand for our Christmas Gift 
Line ’ in your neighborhood. 
QaU 289-4922.

TOP QUALITY work at low - jjj minutes. Booming biUion 
est prices. Interior and exterl- grovfing demand for
or painting, top grade paint take-hom e, parties, workers, 

^  trips, catering. ) etc.
hoi

ihachinlsta, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply M eticnics, Inc., 
640 HUUard St.

JANITORS
Looking for a  Part-tim e Job? 

CALL

HEALY BUILDING 
Maintenance Service
ParM lm e Openings for 
Morning and Evenings

Company still hiring skilled 
and unskilled, Male open
ings on all shifts. Excellent 
wages, fuU-time. 6 . days 
per week, sh ift differentlaL 
Blue Crossl CMS, L ife m - 
suranoe, paid holidays, oth
er fringe benefits. Apply

COLONUL b o a r d  CO.
616 Parker St., Manchester 

Mrs. E. fi. Loftus
y/

■TIRE CITY needs a man for 
fuU-time work in tbe service 
dc»partment. Job includes tire 
aervice, brakes, exhaust sys
tem, wheel aligm nent We will 
train you. Fringe benefits Im 
elude insurance and vacations. 
See Dick or Jerry, lir e  Q ly , 
857 Broad St., Manchester.

MECHANIC wanted —knowl
edge of Chrysler Carp- cars, 
preferred but not essentiaL 
Contact Joseph Palazzi, Serv
ice Manager, Chorcbes Motors, 
80 Oakland St'., Mancheater.

FUIXi OR t>ort-time fa^Aoiy 
work, apply Ka-Klar Tc^ Com
pany, 80 HiUiard St.

USED CARS
A COMPLETE 
SELECTION

BOURNE BOlOK
**Ihe Hoose of 

Customer Satisfactioa*
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER ; 

246-5862 649-4571

524-0620
>urs.BeUiveau, 649-2110. _________ _ Minimum labor. Short _____

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom palnb Simplified. Cim keep present 
tag, interior and exterior, p a  J®b. R ep orts  in national pub- 
perbanging, wallpaper re- Ucatlons. SmaU initial invest- 
moved. Wallpaper books on re. ment. 'W rite or phone for, tafor- 
quest Flilly-insured. Free ea- mation. 
timates. CaU 640-0068

RIDE WANTED to Pratt & j B usIb^  Sc^ C C S  
Whitney, first dilft, from  'vl- Offered 13
ebtity Green Rd. Call 649-2685.̂  SHARPENING Service 4-Saws,

knives, axes, shears, skates.

(216) 384-2128!
PAINTING BY Dick Fontaine, k WHC-KOOK Take-Out Shops 
Interior and exterior. Paper

AntomobDes For Sale 4
CREDIT BY PHONB. Need a 
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
sdection. Ask for M r, Brun
ner, 280-8266, de^er.

NEBSD c a r ? Your, credit turn
ed down? Short oh down; pay
ment? Bankrupt? Repossess- 
slbh? Don’t despair! See Hon'

rotary blades. Quick service. 
Capitol' Equipment Oo. 88 Mata 
St., Manchester. Hours daily 
7-5. Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7- 
4. 643-7968.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces, 
A ll concrete repairs.. Itoasoh-

' able prices. 643 0851.

est Douglas. Inquire about llow- PROFESSIONAL Cleaning — 
est down, smallest payments Carpets, furniture, walls aad 
anywhere. No small loan or fl- floors — all cleaned in your 
TiPtirm company plan. Douglas home, fuUy insured. CaU H ^U e 
Motors, 888 Mata. Bervicemaster, 849-3488.

1966 AMBASSADOR —  Radio SALES AND Service on Arlene,
and heater, backiq> lights, ex
cellent condition, very low 
mileage, only driven 6 months. 
Must sea to settle estate. CaU 
64S-431L

1960 PLYMOUTH station, wag
on, automatic 6 cylinder, re- 
buUt motor and transmission 

'  ‘ seals, Igood oondlUPh»f■ 
•49-8730 after 6,\ i

Hahn Eclipse, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUte chain 
saws $nd International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment told sharpening service 
on aU makas, L A M  Equip
ment O orp.,'Route 88, Vernon, 
876-7609 Manchester E x^ange 
—lEnterprise 1945.

R.W .A. ROOFING aato Sheet- 
meital Oo.' Roofliig, sheetmeitel, 
home Im provem ent, expert 
workmanship. Daya 623-0086, 
evenings, 742-8649.

hanging and wall paper remov- 
aL Dutch Boy  ̂ and DuPont. 
QuaUty workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-0593.

PAINTINQ— Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. CaU Richard Mar
tin, 640-0285.

INTERIOR AND exterior 
painting, waUpaper Temovwl, 
fuUy Imtored Rene Belanger, 
643-0512 or 644^0804.

EXTERIOR AND interior paint
ing. WaUpaper books, paper
hanging. Ceilings. Floors. Ful
ly taw.ired, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 649rB326. 
If no ans^db 643-0043.

Floor Finishine 24
ElOOR 8AND1NQ and refioUb- 
tag (specializing In older 
floors), cleaning and w axing, 
floors. Painting. Paperhang.- 
tag. N o Job too smaU. John 
VerfalUe, 649-6750. y

CANPHHi F^opr covering, 78 
Birch St. Wall ;to-;-waU cafpet* 
tag.. Untoeiun. Free e s tl^ te s . 
Expert tasttolatioit CaU 048- 
1218 or 649-2086. I

Dept. M.H., Box 311, R.D. No. 1 
Coatesville, Fa. 19320

r . - , ^1

Schools and Classes 33
CERAMIC’S a n d  . mosaics 
crafts instruction. Leani this 
exciting hobby and-make yoiur 
own gifts. CaU 872-0392 for In
formation, .anytime.

■fz

EXPERIENCED dental as
sistant, full-Ume position, 
VUednesday off, good salary. 
Please phone, 648-6675.. RepUea 
confidehtial.

F yiiL E R  BRUSH CO. naeds 
Mhousands o f FuUeretts to 

service customers tor Christ
mas Season. CaU 644-2269 or 
644-0202.

EXPERIENCED woman to 
care for 24 year old polio girl. 
■Wednesday morning- CaU 643- 
0479.

FIRST CLASS mechanic. Ai>- 
ply Bouiiie Bulck, 285 Mata 
St. See Service Manager qr 
OaU 649-4671 for appointment.

WANTED
FulLnm*

Maintenance Man
F or Apartment House. 

Fermanent Miqttoyoient. 
Good salary. Apartment 

furnished.
For interview, caU 

643-9674 or 64S.'|188

TELLER TRAINEES
(OVER 21)

OPPORTUNITY WITH PUBLIC CONTACT 
ATTRACTIVE SALARY AND BENEFITS

APPLY TO

HARTFORB NATIONAL BANK 
ANB TRUST COHPANYX

F IR S T  MANCHESTHB OFE1CB 
696 MAIN ST., M AN CH K TER, OONN.

Equal OpportauKy E m p lo j^

Help Wanted—Female 35

7-3, 8-11, RN or UpN, part-time. 
Laurel Manor, 649-4619.

3 -il, NURSE’S AIDE, fuU-tlme, 
part-time. Laurel Manor, 649- 
4619.

WOMEN TO coUect eggs, part- 
time, 9 a.m .-l p.m. 742-6282.

MATURE WOMEN urgently 
needed tor community agency. 
SWUs pJ <*lld .care and tend
ing the sick helpful. Call 643- 
to ll between . 9 a^m.-4 p.m.̂

WANTED
FUEL OIL TRUCK DRIVER

Good working conditions with all benefits available.

. EXPERIENCED 
W ORKERS

■ ’ 'Wi *

■ r ’ ■
I

I f you want to .make extra money
■1

working part-time, see Pratt & 

Whitney Aircraft advertisement in 
the Imports Section 6f todays paper.

A n equal opportunity employer

/

APPLY IN Pe r s o n  o n l y

BANTLY OIL CO . Inc.
331 MAIN STREET^MANCHESTER

It. W. A. R(M)FING 
and SHEET Î ETAlî  CO.
•  Roollns ^ ' •  SbMl Mtlal 

•  Hoim InijiroyMiMiit
EXPERT W ORKMANSHIP!
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Cl

ADK
ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AM . to 5 PM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOM19AX H M  VBIDAX lO M  A-M. >- SATUBDAX •  A JL

*̂ *̂b**appbijciatkd D IA L  643-2711

Honseliold ôoia 61 Rooma f»itho4rt gwiad 8 t Apartments—Flkts--;
- Tenements 6S

Houses For Sale 78 Hooaes For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72

FOR m i  children I f i  lAROB ROOM with Utchen --------------------------- ---------------, wAvrmns-nnR m u - hua
tow'a quality ftimltuPB depart- privileges, genUeman 6r  mar- FIVE ROOM apartment, re- dm .

nt. Musical and non-musical ried couple. 648-MOO, after 4:80 cently redecorated. Appliances Older 6 room

____  b r ic k  R a n c h  — M o d e r n
bus. MANGHB18TBR— roomeus- kitchen with bullt-lns, 2^-<

ment.
____  ,  ____________ , ____ tom bulft R u d i ,  fireplace, oU baths,^^onnal dtatog _ ropra,.

„  „ . ^ S11K TU... mnnth J  garage;'enclosed porcli, quiet hM water tea t, paneled reo famUy rtxmi with fireplace, 3-
rocwng ch^rs. Table and p.m. S  R « f  a iS to  MS Only, 316.900. & y es  room, call now.vRajes igency. car garage, AA sons, I88.B00.

ATPRACnVB ROOM'tor wcrit- P- Bstote, 648-5 . __  ij^ n c y . 648-0181. 646^>m. - 1 Phllbriok Agency, Realtors,
to T c h rta tm S ; Mm W A  K  *"« B E A U n ^  first floor a ^ -  ---------- ---------------------- r -  — ------------- ;■------  6494U64.
86>  Main S t In room, board optional. Con- menf, 4 large rooms, base: TWO D U P j ta K ^  14 rooms, 5 ^

tral. 643-6745.
55 TAROS FIRTH all wool ---- nv«nf "TIT43tlM9 nieew OA araewla F'OR RB5NX —' FTOllt POODl, C6H*

located. Free parking.
8trip8. B61SP6. On^nAlly $15.95 tiiw4i s.t AAft-noo 
yard, 2% years old. Excellent ”  ’
condition, |390. One pair cuS'

board radiation aluminum school area, large ragfes, "office space, centrally ACREAGE W nH  ^ e s  -rJW
storm windows Venetian Wtchen, 22’ IJvlng room, sqp- locitod, aluminum siding, hot of road frontage with a  poe- 
blinds fireolace cabinet kltch- furnaces, city u t l l l t l^  water 2-sone heat, 4 bedrooms slblllty of 6 building 1̂  phis
en formica oounteie electric Also older 2-famlly. Call l i ^ n  each side. Ftallbrick Agency, a  2-famlly house In g « ^  con- 
^ g l ^  aeszynskl. Builder, 546-4291. 648-8464. dltlon, 381,600. PhUbrlck Agen-

s ^ t  lighted, 2-c u  p a r k e R  STREB^ — N eaT e r o OKLEDQB — 7 room con-beautiful country location. 16
cy, 649-8464.

tom made Tlberglas drapes. W anted— Room S—B o a rd  62 Colonial with finished tem p o ra ry  S p h t Levrt. M odem  **ANCHEBTER — 514
R osi^ lg e , 7’8”xl3 ’6”, good ---------- ------- ------------------------  minutes from Manchester. ^  noom, breezeway and ga- ®W®f Colonial, large romna,
S S k m  649-9163. ROOM WITH board In private heat, hot water. Included. 3125. ^ i ^ ^ o r t g a g e  available h w .  M l l t o J ^ ^ f U l l ^  b ig , y a rd , designed for chUd-

home near ES-. Side and west Adults. 648-70M. T.*^J. Crockrtt, Realtor. 643- ^ f f ’C l i r r o ^  ren, 2-car garage. Only 316,900.
328,000. PhUbrlck HayLs Agency, 646-0131.^

C o n t l m i e d  F r o m  P r a c t d l a g  P o 9«
Help Wanted—Male 36 Sitnatloiis Wanted—

MARLOW^B HAVE door mlr- Side Recreation 
ro n , all plzea. Reasonably write Box “D", HeralA
priced. ,CaU, 649-6221 or visit -------------------  "■ --------
Marlow's Inn^ 861 Main St.

Female 38TORNTTURB salesman full o r _____  ___
part-time. Apply Marlow’s, EXPERIENCED MOTHER will 
Inc. 887 Main S t  care for children In my home

CUSTODIAN wanted evenings, 
full-time, 3-10,' 32 per hour,

while mother works. Call 643- 
9085, anytime.

BIGGEST BARGAIN 
IN TOtVN

TAKE YOUR TIME 
PAYING 

1, 2 or 3 YEARS 
TO PAY

“SUPER DELUXE"

Apartments—^Fbit»— 
Tenements 63

t o r  r e n t — 1-2-8 rooms, un-

h id in g s . jjxCEPnoJlAL,. 614 Ksorn f la t v garage,
stove and refrigeratoi;, garage rv^Mrv^PT^ o r . Agency, 649-8464.
available. Excellent condition 9?NCORD RD. -  beauurui ^ MANCHESTER — '2 family, 6-6

References exchanged. - 643- 
6830, 643-6766. en, 2 bedrooms, recreation Buy nen̂ r, only 317,600. Hayes

room. l a u 3 p e d  yard. Mar- Asency _______
furnished, no pets. CaB before ROOMS, second floor,
7:80 p.m., 643-2068. »»«wly decorated. On Oak St.

v  »cr®®n«d porch, garage, --- -----------------
**®*̂ '̂ ‘*® ’ .Bealtor, location. PhUbrlck Agen- OOODWIN ST.

d43*D90o. room Cape,

LOOKINQ for anything in roal 
estate r e n ta l s 'a p a r tm e n ts .

near Cottage. Call 643-0648.
cy. Realtors, 640-8464. -2-car garage, Birch .cabinets,

MANCHESTER -  IsuTie 7 room «i*waaher,
oonAi. oli naf... mniiam FOUR ROOM Ranch, laigs two fireplace, rec room. Bower

Bowers SchooL shopping andRanch, 214 -oaths, modem 
kitchen, formal dining room. car garage,

,___r>r,^w,A ra IPA. _____ m __ I a ATT anna/ /-ITT A T» A TI.TIIlllimT >\ TeSS. V̂ aU J . U. tVCai l l iS ia ie ,__________________  _ ^ a laaa  0.aaa M aaaa  laTTTa 1a< ^Or, 043-1011, QJ-rB.nO'B mnrtiraSre. S17.900.
643-5129.0964 between, .6 and 9 p.m-Education. Apply Board of Ed- 

catlon Office, ToUand. 875-
^  MO’HIER DESIRES babysitting 

days, in own home, with nice
GAS STATION attendants, fuU fenced in yard. Excellent care, 

o r part-time. See Mr. Sloan, 643-2392.
Esso Service Center, Route 83, -------- —
Vernon.

ARTIST for decorative cabinet 
design, p a rt - time. Gimver 
Mfg. Co., caU 649-2889.

EXPERIENCED painter want
ed. Call between. 6-7 p.m., 649- 
4343.

AIA, 100% GUARANTEED\ 
ONLY $483 

$14.08 DOWN 
$14.08 MONTH

-  JUST LOOK —
— YOU GET — 

16-PIECE BEDROOM

THREE ROOMS, furnished, P*®®®. 2-car garage, large lot

BRAND NEW
NOW R’ONTING 

* PICTURESQUE

can arrange mortgage. 317,900. 
rnwmT, Mint condlUon. 649-7826.bath, aU utilities, suitable for with fruit trees,* 326,000. Phil- g p u r  DEV EL,

one or two adults. Parking. Agency, 640-8464. g bedrooms, modem kitchen id k a i., s t a r t e r  home Ideal
------------------------------------------- with built-lna, treed lot, reo272 Main S t

B nsliif^  Locations 
For Rent 64T>T,T.T,^^,T RESIDENTIAL LOCATTONSitnStions Wanted— 16-PIECE BEDROOM

Male ' , 39 18-PIECE LIVING ROOM One b « ^ m  a p a rtm e n ^  wall 3t o RE  -  ceiiter of Manchester,
ATA„ ™TT^AV A V .1. 12-PIECE KITCHENMAN BTIIDAY - - Job liuopi op* W IT H  *—

ELECTRIC 
REFRIGERATOR' 

TV SET 
AND RANGE

Free Delivery in Conn.

MALE PRODUCTION 
WORKERS

Openings in several cate
gories on all three shifts, 
no previous experience nec
essary, wiU train. We offer 
pay rates ranging from 
32.310 to 33.092 per hour 
plus 4% cmd 7% premium 
on second and third sh if t 
Fringe benefits include 8 
paid holidays, first doUar 
hospital and medical cov
erage after the f l« t  30 
days, pension plan, geUer-^ 
ous jvacation plan and paid 
funeral leave. \W e p a y . 
100% of gproup Insurance 
premiums. This is steady 
year ’round work with a 
prognfesslve company. Ap
plications accepted daUy 
between 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
Interviews on Tuesday. Ap
ply to

ROGERS CORP.
Manchester Division 

Min and Oakland Streets 
Manchester, ConiL

PART-TIME service staJtion at
tendant wanted' Apply in per- 
80n Boland Motors',-'3OT Center 
St., Manchester.

eration, purchasing, subcon
tract, accounting, available 
January. Write Box V, Herald.

----- ------ -̂------------------------------
Dogs—BlrOs—Pets 41

DACHSHUND PUPPIES, AKC, pree Set-up by Our Men 
ready to go, miniature and pr^e Service by Experts 
standard, champion blood p^ee Storage Until Wanted 
lines. Also Welmaraners. piease Note': Appliances are re- 
Southington- 1-628-6578._______  conditioned and-guaranteed for

GROOMINO and boarding aU y®®’’- , , \
breeds, Harmony Hills, H. C. On Display a t  Main S t i ^
Chase, Hebron Rd., Bolton,
643-5427.

to WaU carpeung, outside bal- froj-^
cohies. f r ^  gas heat ^  hot ^^*^„terior, re lsonab li U t -  
water and gas for cooking. ^  522.3̂ 5̂
stove, refrigerator, garbage

MANCHESTER -  Enjoy care- reUrement home. Trim and
free Uvlng in .this economical tidy, 4 rooms, breezeway and
2-famlly dut-lex, new tiled garage. 2-bedrooms, wall-to-,
baths and siding, regent fur- ” ®a>w>rai w»-ew*._______ , wall carpeting throughout In-
n ^ e s , - plumbing and roof. |ie,goo — 6 ROOM Ranch, fire- eluding Idtchen. Only 314,200. 
Good return for the Investment place, ceramic bath, aluml- Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
minded. CaU now, J^8,900. Paul num storm windows, attached 649-2813.
W. Dougan, R e a l^ ,  649-4536. g^arage, Manchester. Hutchins 

----------------------- --------------------  Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.TWO FAMILY duplex . Ran<m,
disposal. Resident superintend- SUITE  ̂ of offices presently hew, 3 and ^  bedrooms, built- RANCH un In Green Manor.
ent located comer cf Edgerton 
and Hemlock Streets. Immedi
ate occupancy, 3126. monthly. 
Call

> MANNARINO 
MANAGEMENT CO. 

280-7395

suited for professional purpose 
is now available in the State 
Theqter Building. Can be sub
divided If necessary. For In
formation caU Theater mana
ger, 643-7832,

in kitchens, 2-car garage, all 
electric'-' heme. Lot 236 x 600. 
Elva ^leih, Realtor, 640-4469, 
Helen Cole, 643-6666.

PRIVACY — Wooded

Six rooms, garage, carpeting. 
Assiunable 313,000 mortgage 
available. T. J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

NEWER 6 room Ranch, 26’ wide 
for, larger- rooms, built-lns In
cluding disposal. Intercom, 80” 
attic fan, 100 amp circuit 
breakers, 2-zone heat, master 
control lighting, 2-car garage 
and rec /room are only a few 
features. Below cost. Wolver-

Phone for AppolntmentX\-

INDUSTRIAL Space — 4,Q0O washer, disposal, wall to W ^
------------ ----------------------- -------  square feet, first floor space, carpets, 2-car garage, Hutchins
WE HAVE CTistomera waiting centrally located. Will sub- Agency. Realtors, 649-6324, 
for the rental of your apart- divide. For particulars caU

’RIVACY — Wooded custom MANCHESTER — New Ustlng. ton Agency. Realtors. 649-2818. 
Ranch, fireplace, foyer, dish- 6% room. Ranch, 1% baths, ga- — -̂------1------------------------- -̂----

ASK FOR ’’CARL” \  
Htfd. 247-0358 or 527-9036 \  

AKC ENGLISH Setter, female. See I t Day or Nnlght 
orange belton, whelped May if  you have no means of trans-

ment or home, J  D.
Estate, 643-6129.

MAN In need of rentals, 
ive tenants willing to sign

Real Warren E. Howland, Realtor, MANCHESTER
350 Main St., 643-1108. ,

Houses Tor Rent 65
Ex e c u t iv e  3-bedroor3971 or 876-7406. you. No obligation whatsoever. 649-8569.

POODLE PUPS — Miniature, 
. gray or black, AKC, shots. 
649-8400.

Or use ^ u r  own car and get 5 s e v e n ^ROOM apartment with, plac^^ rec room, dishwasher, 
gallons of gas even if you d o n t fir^p,ace\and garage, 3150. per 'b ran^  new. J . D. Real Estate
buy,

A—L—B—E—R—T’—S
fireplaceXand garage, 3160. per 
month. J . D. Real Estate, 643- Co., 643-5129. 
6129. \BABY ■WHITE RABBITS for 43.45 a LLYN ST HARTIFORD - _______ > ______/M A N CH BSTER — 349 East

sale, 9 weeks old, 32 each, one ^ 0™  MrrMmq 'rTTT 0 p m  ROOMS. 35^-. 314 rooms, Center St., 3160 monthly. 4-Tko-Tittic--------------OPEN -----.  . ctnv«male, 33. 742-7545.

MIX BREED toy FJPPi®®. « and oU stove, $28. OaU 643 
weeks old. Reasonable, 643-
0473, between 6-7. 80.Welle St. ____ /

BRAIDED RUGS

________  - ■____________  3115, heat, ho t'w ater, stove,
GLENWOOD combination gas refrigerator, parKlpg, ‘l5  For

est S t,  off Main S t. 646-0090,
643-5675.

.X.

bedrooms, baths, garage. 
Immediate occupancy. Week
ends and evenings, 649-1421, 
9-5 weekdays, 649-458L

We Invite Comparison 
Attention all home buyers! 
We in-vite j'ou. to inspect 
our 7 room Cape Cod a t 
313,500 against all others. 
When you do, we are sure 
you 'Will find te a l . value 
here. Call Mr. Gordon, 649- 
5306. j

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. ■ 
Manchester Parkade 
Meinchester 649-5306

—excellent TO RENT—One-3 room\|ipart- VERNON — Manchester line,. 3 
P n n U rv  an il Qiinnliffo condition, one 12 X 16, $60, one ment and one 2 room apart- bedroom Ranbh, 114 baths,
r u tm r y  a n u  o u p p ______ 6 x 9 ,  330. beige and brown, ment with h ea t stove a n d \ ^  large built-in kitchen, immed-

STRICTLY FRESH eggs for M a h o ^ y  dresser, 326. 876- frlgerator furnished. CaU 6 ^ -  iate occupancy, 3160. monthly.
sale. 65c a dozen. Also pota- 1036. " 6118 between 8:30 a.m.-4:3V Lawrence F. Fiano, Realtor, t e n  ACRES statelv 7 r o ^
S « S :  G.- .E. REFRIGERAIOrT ^  P"*' ^

DUPLEX — 2 family, 6-6 built- 
in range, dishwasher, wall to 
wall carpeting, assumable 
mortgage, price 323,500. Phil- 
brick Agency, 649-8464.

space heater with automatic ONE BEDROOM 8 room apart- 
temperature control with fan. ment, choice central, secluded 
Call 643-0500. location, adults, references.

3120. 649-9287.
Articles For Sale 45

SCREEXEjD lo a m  for the best CARPETTING — wool, g r̂ey
in lawns and gardens. DeUv- gcroli with rubber mat, 13’ 6” FOUR CLEAN spacious rooms Electric

X' 19’ 7” , In good condition, second floor, Venetian blinds, fireplace, 'sundeck. QaU .643- 
Hall runner Included for $96. Ideal for adult couple. No pets, gggj ~
Call 643-5668. Upper Laurel S t area. Call ___ ^

ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, send and flU. 
George H. Grlffing,, Inc. And
over. 742-7886.

stone 1840 Colonial, hot water
X ----------- -̂---------------------------  h®at, fireplace, excellent con-

\ d l t  «  n  & dition, long road frontage, 
B a b n rb a n  F uT R e n t 66  ̂ Hutchins Agency, 649 5324.

MANdRESTER — Bolton town 
line, 4 'room apartment, 3140.

kitchen, carpeting.

rage, fine neighborhood, beau
tifully landscaped yard, 318,- 
600. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — near 
St. 4-famlly N>me. Excellent in
come producer. 4 rooms in 
each apartment. Owner wants 
fast sale. Hay.» Agency, 646- 
0131.

MANCHESTER —New Ustlng. 
Brick front 6-room Cape God, 
2 full ba^Iia, fuUy plastered, 
one car garage, wooded lot, 
near bus, school and shopping. 
Selling for 318,900. CaU the R. 
F . Dimock Co., 649-6246.

GLENDALE RD. — Open dally 
and Simdays. New 8-room 
Ranch with carport, unique 
kitchen-family room arrsmge- 
ment, 2 fuU baths, large bed
rooms, aluminum siding. As
sumable mortgage ‘ and priced 
to seU. Wesley R. Smith Con
struction Co., 943-1667.

MANCHESTER — 316,900. Two 
family, 6-6 flat, convenient lo
cation o a  bus line, all city util
ities. Bel Air Real Slstate, 643- 
9332. ..

EVERETT W.
V A N  DYNE

BUILDER
Planning To Add A Room? 

Oarage, Reo Room, 
Remodel Kitchen?

Free Estimates _ 
Planning Service 

Available 
Phone 246-4781

643-1297. c o v e :

MANCHESTER — 2-famiIy 6-6, 
3 bedrooms, permanent siding, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
near bus line, excellent condi
tion, 317,500. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2813.

CAST IRON radiators for sale,
Musical Instruments Sil la w to n  g a r d e n s  — 4'4

xx>m duplex, 114 baths, dish-

IfTRY — Lake St., 6 room
duple:^, includes electricity LIBERTY STREEH' -  In the

MAN FOR fuUJttme work. Ap- good condition. CaU 643-7796. USED UPRIGHT PIANOS, re- „„sher nrivate naUo wid cel-
ply in person Manchester Rug _____
Cleaning Co., Contact' RUss FOR BETTER cleaning, to keep gjag.

conditioned, reasonable. 643-

OolUns.

lar. J . D. Real Estate Co-, 643- 
6129.

trie shampooer, 31. The Sher
win-Williams Co.

beautiful if you use Blue Lus- ____________________________
tre. Rent electric shampooer, buy —hlstoricr.1
31. Olcott Variei^ Store.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue Lus
tre way, from carpets and 
holstery. Rent electric sham
pooer, 31. Paul’s Paint and 
WaUpaper ^pply.-

TRUCK DRIVER — exper
ienced, we wiU train a  roll-
Bible man lor fuel, oil and gras- ---- --------------------------------------
©line deUvery. Year ‘round CARPETS AND Ufe too can bo 
Job with all company benefits.
CaU 528-2151.

WAREHOUSEMEN 
STOCK CLERKS

~ For T-V and appliance dis
tributor. Xid e a 1 working 
conditions, good salary, 6- 
day week, vacation, excel- 
letot benefits.

RADIO & APPLIANCE 
DISTRIBUTORS, INC.

95 Leggett S t,  E ast Hartford 
Tel. 528-6581 /

An Equal Opportunity 
' Employer

PLUMBING mechanic and 
helper. Top wages and bene
fits. Call 643-4623.

Ĝ AS STATION attendant want- STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale, 
ed part-time, and week-ends. Tomaszewskl, Box 363, South 
Apply Sunset Service, 655 E. Rd.. Bolton, open dally,. 649- 
Middle TPke, 6472.

colors gleaming, use Blue Lus
tre carpet cleaner. Rent elec- COMPLETE SET of Slinger- ii-hREE  ROOM apartment, Hv- 

' * J J • -1 room, kitchen, bedroom
and bath, electric range, re- 
frigrerator, heat, not water, no

land drums, white pearl aU 
accessories. Call 649-0297.

and stove, 396. 'jyiso 3 rooms, 
first floor, electricity and stove 
385. J. D. Real Estate, 643- 
6129.

EAST HARTFORD — 4 rooms, 
• heat and hot water, first floor, 

conv«iient location. Prestige 
Reel Estate, 289-6827.

center of town. 5 room btmga- 
low, garage, loaded with ex
tras. T. J. Crockettj Realtor, 
643-1577.

MANCHESTER — new 10 room 
Colonial In. prestige neighbor
hood, priced in the low 40’s. 
PhUbrlck Agency, 649-8464.

Antiques 56 pets. Available Nov. 1, Call ROCKVILLE — available how, -MANrWTrs-rirw------«
McKinney Bros., me.. 643-2139. 4 room apartment, range fur-

nlshed, good location, 350. rbom Ranch, basement, fire-
maps, papers, flasks, bottias, FT/E ROOM duplex, 3100 per Ro^g 4  Rowe Realty 875-3167 kitchen, near
ink wells, glate, plates, etc.:, montb, immediate occupancy __________̂________ _________ bus, shopping, school. Hutch-
antique Jewelry, books, paint? 2*i4 room apartment, 385 per — —— ------------- -------—-—------- ins Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.
ings, furniture, clocks; ap. month, November 1 occupan- B u s i l ^  P ro p e r ty  _ m a n c h e s t p r  — Six mom rtn. 
pralsal by appointment. 649- cy, references required. PhU- F o r  S s le  70 . . , . ..
4196. brick Agency, 649-8464.

Diamonds—Watdiei 
Jewtilry

WATCH AND JEWELRY re
pairing. Prompt serylge. Up to 
$20.' on your old watch in 
trade. Closed Mondays, F. E. 
Bray, 737 lla ln  S t ,  State 
Theatre Building,. J.

Garden—Farm—^Dairf < 
Products 50'

Wanted—To Buy 58
48 WE BUY and sell antique and 

used furniture, . china, glass 
silver, picture frames, old 
coins, guns, pewter, ,. scrap
g )̂ld, watches, old Jewelry, ATTOACJriVE 4 rooni^ . apart

lonial, 114 baths, modern
_________________  ROOMING HOUSE, centraUy kitchen with bullt-lns, stove,
MANCHESTER — Uke new 3 located, annual income $5,304, dishwasher and disposal, 3 bed
room apartment, appliances, expenses $1,205. Priced a t rooms, 319,900. PhUbrlck 
heat, and hot water included. $22,900. Paul J. Gorrentl Agency, 649-8464, |
Small’ quiet buUdlng, $180. Agency, 643-5363.
monthly. Hayes Agency, 646- ----------------------- —
0131. ,

Land For Sale 71
hobby coUectiohs,' paintings, 
attic contents or whole estates. 
Furniture Repair Service, 643- 
744C.,

HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
'bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
gla^swure. V^e buy esta tes 
ViUage Peddler/ Auctioneer,

nient, automatic heat, hot Wa- INDUSTRIAL ZONE from 3-25 
ter, working couple. No chll- acres, centraUy located. J. D.

NEW COLONIAL—Ownet anx- 
lous, a "must seU” situation. 
Located on’ Oakwood Rd. in 
the ,desirable Bowers School 
area. T. J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1577.

dren. 649-4319.
■IHR®E ROOM apartment, 
heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
and stove furnished. CaU 643- 
9353,

Real Estate. 643-5129, 643-8779.

Houses For Bale 72
MANCHESTER — 3 - bedroom 
Colonial, dishwasher, built-ins.

420 Bolton, 649-3247. THREE ROOMS for rent, $90. disposal, 1% baths, alumhnim

GARRISON Colonial —2 years 
old, 7 rooms, one full and two 
half baths, family room off 
kitchen, lot 150 x 200, garage, 
$26,500. PhUbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

koom^t^itbont Board. 59
monthly, with heat. CaU 643- siding, storm windows, sewers, MANCHESTER — Recent 4-

Help Wanted— 
Male or Fonale

POTATOES FOR 
• sisky F a rm ," 644-1

9601, anytime. only $19,900. Hutchins Agen-
4 —  ; ■----- -------------------  ®y. Realtors. iHO-5324.WINTER ST. —66 first floor, __________ ■ ■ *■

Household Goods 51HONING AND Lapping and
press operators. AU benefits. _______________ ______________ ,
Apply a t Gimver, 234 Hartford WHIRLPOOL washer and dry- WANTED on® uprightv . . . .. iLrci«w%KAcsfAV*

Nat AN’n Q U ^  |* rooms, in four famUy spart- 67 PRINCETON ST. — 3 bed-
____  pew t« . lamps and al coUwt- Sieiit house, heat, hot water, rooms, fourth possible, 2
----- - hhp .kir-condltioned, stove, refrig- baths, large closets, cedar

Bric-A-Brac Shoppe. 644-8962. gfator anjl parking. Call Glas- closet, oil hot water heat.

bedroom Colonial, large kitch
en, 2 ’ fireplaces, screened 
porch, immediate occupancy, 
reduced for fast sale. Hayes 
Agency, ,646-0181.

tonbury, .683-7402, 247-4048.

Rd., Manchester.

Demonstrators, Live Wires 
Men or̂  Women 

 ̂ Who Can Talk and Sell 
' EARN $500 PLUS j

good condition. Manchester poUR ROOMS, with hot wa- 
Country Club, 646-0103. jgg j  n^ai Estate,

CLEAN, USED refrigerators,

er, used one year, $200 for the 
pair. CaU 649d042.

dinette, Jalousied porch, 2-car 
garage with electric doors, 
custom buUt Immediate occu
pancy, mid 20’S. 649-4498.

M A N O H ESTER ^^ntrally lo
cated, 6 room Cape. Alumi
num siding, garage, shopping, 
bus. $14,900; Pasek, Realtors, 
289-7475.

ranges, automatic wasbt s, 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. I^earl’s AppUances, 649 
Main 8t./Call 643-2171.

DBMONSTRATIINO P A S T  ---- -------i------------------------------
SELLING TOY ITEM IN SINGER automatic zlg - zag In — ------------------------------ -------
M A N C H E S T E R  STORE, cabinet, Uke new. does every- „  desk meals
FULL - TIME, THANKSGIV- thing, orlglnaUy over $300, take ^

Cottage Street, centraUy lo- p^OUR ROOMS, centrally lo-
j a t ^  large, p l e a ^ t ly  fu ^  648-6118 between

8:30 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.649-2358 for overnight and _____ |  -
permanent guest rates. SIX ROOSf duplex, convenient

location, $116 monthly. Inquire 
186 Center.St., after' 6 p.m.

3% ROOMS, furnished or unfur- 
nished^oU heat, reasonable,' 
parking, aidults, good IbcoUoii.l 
643-6389.

.TO: BMBRBE OO., BOX 678, em D lovM rm e^“ lw “ diM̂ ^̂  ton Motel*and Cablhs, 160 Tol- OCCUPANCY November 16, 6

O m n n tA I. OW IOB poauim. 'J'K O ®  ■ «UIBT com toittM , 7^  p.m, .or (all Glaitpilpuip.
knowledge of bookkeeping and t®®ttc*>> w ^ o u t high ixx>m, spacious doopt, next to 633-6613.

te le^ansW p, rts lt u^today^  bath. after --------------- ------------- :------------
LeBlanc Furniture Co., 195' «

\  JN'O TO CHRISTMAS. SA X  ! 6 iponthly payroentf for ertands 649-5459. ^
. a r y  p l u s  BI6  BONUS FOR , W each. Call 628-0931. CLEAN comfortable . .rooms,

GOOD SALES. WRITE STAt - p ^ y  3Q.5Q pg  ̂ „  j.g, free parking, genUembh. CaU
XNG SALARY, EXPERIENCE q^j. overheS  (no rent or t>®fore 7 p.m, 649-0826. S c ^ -

typing ability a must. FuU- 
time, 8-6, 40 hoUra 643-2103. 
Inquire a t  Tabco Mfg., 53 Elm 
• t  ^

« . J., 6:30, 640-0719:South St., Rockville. 876-2174. — ------------------------^ ;--------- g jx  ROOM duplex, $115. per
Open 9-8, Saturday 9-6. PRIVATE ROOM for gendeman month, caU 649-3564.

SHOPPINO FOR desks? in bachelor’s apartment, cen-
, trolly located, ‘private both, FOUR ROOM cold flat, second 

SitO fttioilS . W an ted —  p*® Wds or adults, ^ r l o w  s entrance, parking. 648- floor, central, near bus line.
Female ■ sk t>ave the largest selection in all 

^ finishes, m ^ le ,  w a^ut, 1 ma- Call 648-687Z

W lU i TAKE care of ehUdren hogany, and the price is right. ROOM TO BENT, near Cheney THREE ROOiM ■< epaitmcnt, 
8$ fay <mjf home, days, near Marlow’s  Furniture D ept, 861 MUls and bus. 119 Cooper HUt etpve and refrigentor. 'Inquire 

SchooL M9-068X Main S t ,  649-622L > . S t, 649-0S96. 184 HoU S t, ,daye. . I -

1;

tow  COST, TOOl
C A S H  R A T E S  ( 1 5  W O R D S }

O n e  D a y  . .  . .  .r- 4 S e  3  D a y s  j . .  .  . $ 1 . 1 7  
S i x  D a y s  . . . .  . $ 1 . 9 8  , 1 0  D a y s  1............. $ 3 . 0 0

1 IMMEDIATE ACTION
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 AJU.'Saturdays). Yon 
can start ed  ad or cancel an ad same day. .

' 643-2711 Classified Dept^

How did our serviceman earn 
ail these gold stars?;

. f

K E E P I N G '  
h e a t in g  COSTb 

DOWN
. . ■ ■ ■ ' . . .1

|We have pur servicemen, ^ o t  everyone 
does. Our men aije interested in making your 
fiiin^e perform'at its highest efficiency imd 
lowest CGstbecause then you’ll keep buying oil 
from US. R^baember, -three out of four furnaces 
waste fuel. Thanks to Mobil Technical Research 
OUT men have the latest fads on how -to make 
your furnace the 6ne-in-four that keeps heating 

'  costs at a minimum. There’s a big difference in 
distributors. Let one of our servicemen earn 
another gold^stax by showing you how big that, 
^ei^ence

Mobil
,'̂ V

Mobilheat

MORIARTY BROTHERS
301 CENTER STREET 

' TELEPHONE 643-5135

nUN. IS THERE A DIFFERENCE IN OISIRIBUTORSI TRY US AND SEL<*

' . . i '
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Honaen For Salt 72 Lots For’Stalt- n Suburban For Sale 75

’ MANOHBSlVk — aiaiiimo 6 k  
'  per cent ipoijliface/ with pay-' 

menta of $113. 6 ipom older 
home, in Immaculate condi
tion. 8 bedroome, formal dln-

MANCHE8TBR -  Two B-zmio BOLTON — Four room Ranch
lota, oU utniUea, good looatioii, 
trees. Hayes Aglmy, 648-0181.

Suburban For Sale 75
Ing rooni, new roofjmd s i f ^ ,  vbrnON — 7 room Cape.^largt

kitohm, fireplaeef c ^ l ^  siMgaragtf, S t Jam es Parish, $16,- 
//HOO. Wolverton Agency, Real<

tors, 849-2818.

MANCHESTER — room

lot In an area of fine homes 
Only $14,900. Hayes Agency, 
648-0181.

’ • bouse, city water, seWer. coo- VERNON — Only 811,500. Oora-
venlent location,, new furnace, 
only $11A00. Call^now, Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

STRANT ST. —Here’s a  deluxe 
two family with five rooms VERNON 
(duplex) each'' and 2 car ga

rage. Excellent location. CaU 
Jarvis Realty Go., Realtors,
648-1121.

With flrsplace, two car garage, 
lot with big trees, close to 
Isks. O n l y  $14,900. T. J . 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1577.

BOLTON — $18,900. Immacu
late 4-room Rancli, modern 
dream , kitchen, liai^a.. land
scaped lot, lake privilege. Bel 
Air Real Estate, 648-0882.

ANDOVER — 8 room ColoniaL 
Fireplace, 6 bedrooms. Private 
lake privileges. Only $14,600. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7475.

SnbufTmn Fnr Salt 75
SOUTH WINDSOR.— 6 roosa 
SpUt, plus rec room', petto, 
swimming pooL Assuipalte 61A 
per cent mortgage. Bel Air 
Real Bstete, 64S-9S8S.

isAST HARTFORD — N ^  M  
duplex. $6>poo jdmyn, bolanoe 
financed. No d ^ e l^
Pasek Realty, 289-7475.

E vents
In

ROLUNO PARK area-choice 
■ Cape of 6 rooms, big yard In a 

fine residential area. Immedl- 
s ate  occupancy. T. J . Crockett, 

Realtor. 643-1577.

FERGUSON RD. —Here U a  
perfect home for gracious Uv
lng at a  down to earth price. 
This 6 room rancher h as  a 
paneled family room, attach
ed garage, l l i  baths, 2 fire
places, fully equipped kitch
en, professionally landscaped 
lo t Call Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, , 648-1121. I

pact 6 room bimgalow, oil heat, 
approximately one acre. CsU
early. Harm Frechette, Wesley __ _________________________ _
R, Smith Aganoy, 643-1567. VERNON — If you have had

w ^ u w ^  a r o ia  N e w  P o t€ cr  G r idNew two famliv a  bedroom t® $®t into the suburbs, n e w  r a w e r  4 r iia
■’ m ' S : .  ( « ■) - . • » >twentiee. 876.11914 or A4B.44AS. Chase a gorgeous 8 room Co- Intenor Deperonee* says 40 pec 

iwenues. B70-i084-oiMt4»-*aas.^  ip n la l .^ Iy  8 years old. FuHy "cent of the world’s eleotrte poiw-
eqitipped kltcheh, 4 bedrooms, e r  capacity wiU be Unked to- 
1 full 'b a th  and 2 lavatories, getber early next year In a  teat 
High asdonmble mortgage.' of a  ooast-tc^ooeat tolercaaiwot- 
Call Mrs. Simth, Jarvis Real
ty Co., Realtors, 6484121.

VlsiRNON — seven room split 
level, IVt baths, panSled rec
reation room, patio, corner 
lot, assumable mortgage, $19,- 
700.; OaU tl6-283S^

— L____ : 
COVENTRY — 4 room house 
with heated porch, oil base
board heat, tile bath. For $7,- 
900. 742-7066.

ELUNGTON - custom built 4- 
bedroom Garrison Colonial,
paneled family room, 2% ^  ^
baths, high assumable 6% per Canada wkh a  capacity ot

ed power grid.
Secretary c( lbs Intesior 

Stewazt L  IMoU said Saturday 
the hookup wlU oorobkie 206 m a
jor public and private power 

in the Udtod States

NEAR VERPLANCK School — 
61i room oozy .corner Cape. 
Rec room, breezeway and 
oversized garage, plus many 
cxceUent features,~bvmer,’ 640- 
8772.

SOUTH WINDSOR
CHILD SAFE STREET
Attention aU families w ith ' 
small ones. We have Jlist 
listed a  7 room Split on a  
deadend street. 2 baths, rec 
room, garage and built-ins 

. add up to value a t  $22,900. 
CaU Bud Lewis, 649-5306.

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

cent mortgage. Elva Tyler, 
Realtor, 649-4469, Helen Cole, 
643-6666.

MANCHESTER — nearly new 
quaUty built two famlUes. Sep
arate furnaces, excellent fl»\ EAST HARTFORD --  $ family
nanclng available. Hayes Agen
cy,-646-0131. ’

MANCHESTER — large fam
ily? Looking for a  home? Need 
6 bedrooms? We’ve got Just the

home, Saunders St., 14 ropma 
income return separate heat-

20’s. For further information 
call the R F . Dlmock Cb., 649- 
6240.

tWng tor y ^ t t ’a ®n a  c o u n ^  ANDOVER -  7 ~ a c f ^ o t  level 
size lot, ck)M to school, bus 
and new , shopping plaza. Tip 
top condition and only $17,800.
Wolverton Agency, Realtors,
640-2813.

semi-cleared land with 800’ 
frontage on' Hop River. Ideal 
tor club, camp or bomesite. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 640-- 

____________________________ _ 4688.
WEST SIDE — four room house ^ ttth wnsnanw. —m»acuHinii 
2 down, 2 up, one car garage

nearly 246 n^Skon kUowatts wid 
266,000-miles of main tranemlo- 
Sion lines.

______________  “When the c k o t ^  is oom-
BOLTON — ,near center. New pteted,” Udall oaM, "gerienalliir 
2-tamily Garrison Oolmial, 44, plants from coast to ooaot WUl 
aU modern interior. 214 acres, automatlcaUy respond to power 
assume 6% per cent mortgage, systiem emergenclea in any past 
Owner, 649-8606. ctf the-country, theroby Impiov-
------------------------------------------ - ing Bor vioe standards.
BOLTON — exoeUent •value. “UMniaMv. te rm  U o d »  o< 
Transferred owners. Plenty of power m ay^be exchanged be- 
ibom inside and out. Two sobeis, * taking advantage
wooded acree. Recent 44, 2- gf <MferetMiee in power demands 

I family home, fireplace, hot wa- between times zones and sea- 
te r heat. Upstairs leased. At- eonal toads ooroas the oouatry. 
tractive neighborhood, quiet gjj os avaiiable water for 
deadend stree t Financing hydroelectric power produoUoo 
avBltotole. Lawrence F. Fiano, dlfferenoea in power

production costs.
"A major benefit,” UdaU con

tinued, ®wiU be a  reducOon in 
the standby capacity which op
erating uUlittes must main
tain.”

Another spokesman said the 
test is being ieqjproacbed “step 
by step” to a'vaid any chain 
reaetten bku^out such as that 
wMcfa developed a  year ago 
atong the East Coast

Realtors, 649-6371.
Ing system a Selling in upper ^fORTH COVENTRY —$16,900,Vacs Aae*$V«A<e iM/AMMAAlAee _ • _ —

prime residential section. Sell
ing tor $11,600. Vacant. T. J. 
Crockett. Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Large Colon
ial, nice location, ideal for 
large famUy or in-law situa
tion. Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
64S-6980.

MANCHESTER — Owner mov
ing from state leaving this 3
year old tri-level home f o r ____________________________
some lucky buyer. lik e  new VERNON — 6 room Cape, full

8 room custom buUt Ranch, 
air- conditioning, breezeway, 
garage and all the extras that 
you would expect In this truly 
fine home. Out of state owner 
wants fast s a le .- ^ y e s  Agen
cy, 646-0181.

BOLTON — Spotless Ranch on 
big tot, fine area. Owner will 
finance. Asking $19,500 
worth I t  T. i . Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1577. . ,

614 room Ranch. Oarage, fire
place, aluminum storms. Con
sidering rental with option to 
buy. Pasek, Realtors, 289-7476, 
742-8243.

COVENTRY
CX)ME AND SEE

This five room home b n  a  
large lot near lake. Trans-

_■teire(l.j)'wner_ wants to sell
for only $i3,8M. He could 
get more but is anxious to 
see Florida. Call Mr. Bog- ' 
dan for details, 649-5306 or 
876-6611. '

B & W
The BARROWS and 

WALLACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Israeli Forc^ Attach ~ 
Threle Jordan Villages

ZanlungQH Wed 40 Years
High Interest Due

WASHINGTON (AP) — The

Mr. ■ and Mrs. FtoronUno from New York, 
(Spots) Zarihmgo of 125 Spruce Waterubury,

Kensington

AVIV, Israel (AP) — arm y oommander wero kiBsd^ 
forces attacked three and six wounded Saturday w b«ii 

Jordanian viBages and otateied their cor bit a  land mine in tbS: 
sharply wMh Jontefilanx ground a rea  of Sunday’s raid. ;
and a ir tomes Sunday k iV  ia id  The laroeU attack, in bclgads: 
rotaUeUng agstast guerrilla at- strength, was mode on the Jo»- ; 
tacks from Israel’s  Arab neigh- daman vlBagee of Samu, EHibetti 
bon. fSmntfcig also enqked Karkaz end Jimba. The villages, 
■gain across the IsraeU-Syitaa arO about 30 milea south of JW^J 
bolder. usalem In a  bulge of Jordonksii

Both Jordan and Iflraet territory West of the Dead Sea. | 
rfai'nwMi they Infllotod b ta jjr  An Israelt spokemnan said tfaSi ' 
losses. ground forces enoountered stUX| -

U.N. observen obtained a  resistance from the Arab LegkMi
oeaae-flre about tour hours after a t Samu.
the taidt-led Israril forces swept Is ra e li ' end Jordhtiten Jets 
two mfles across Jordan’s bor- clashed In dog flgbte. Israel 
der. The Israeli troops with- cteimed it downed one JoidanI* 
drew. Firing scross the Syrian an plane. Jordan said it baggSd^ 
boTxtor ended about 6:30 p.m. two IsraeU Jets.

Prem ier Levi iltehlMl'af Israri At the United Nations, Jor- 
saM the attack was a  “warndi^ don’s Ambassador Muhammad 
raid” against Jordanian centers H.El-Parra said the Israell.- 
he charged were used by troops kilted 26 Jordanians — J2 * 
Fatah” commandos as bases for soMters end 18 divlUaas — 
sabotage 1n*'*'V» Israel. Israel wounded 64 end captured three 
«>hii«n«i ^  SB Patah  raiders are soldiers.
Jordeidans acting under Syrian Israel reported later that one 
kiriiig<»ri«"i the three prisoners, a  major,

Israel jn ad e  an aerial attack died In Beersheba Hospital froin^ 
July on a  Syrten Installation serious wounds. '

In retallatlrm tor BH Fatah sabo- In Amman, a  Jardanlan milV 
tage, but the terrorist raids tary  spokesman said 60 Israd ta  
have were IdUed or wounded and 10'

Three Israeli soldiers and an tanks destroyed.

Carrier Slkipper N in e  A tle riip t 
Disavows Blame ^ K id S a p ^ "  
In Su b  CoUidon
BOSTON (AP)— The skipper X

of the alrcratt carrier Essex CAMBRDXjiir, ^ ig tend  (AP) 
says the ooIHston of his ship a t — Nine students ttte 4 ' Oinday 
sea wlith the atomic submarine to Wdnap Miss SoOth A fiJ
HFraaeMlae. Klowttait fktl Wffed j&eOlNautilus cannot be Warned on ^  umbrella, 
the Essex. ^he South African beauty,

Oapt. William E. FTy brought Joham a O a ^ r ,  22, was 
the 46,000 ton carrier to the knocked to her knees in the 30- 
South Boston Naval Annex Sun- second scqfw . 
day tor repairs. Miss QoMer and toe other 62

Captain Fly said toe Essex oontostahte in the Mtae World 
was “in no way responsible” contest were being shown Camp 
tor toe mishap, -and said a  bridge Univerelty when toe nkia 
board of inquiry would fix any students — all beUe'ved to bs 
blame In the pofiimon. South Africans — tried to  drag

He said toe ooUlahm, which her into a  waiting car. 
came more than 800 miles off She screamed tor hWp andWASHINGTON (AP) — The -------- - “  both Manchester «

w „  ( » » « - . NOV. 10. S S . r S l . f r ’ I i . a J  ^cent Interest on ka new savlnga 40to anniversary party  a t  the ^920 S t  James’ Churoh,
certificetes, much to toe tre of yiUa Louise, Bolton. A fter a  where they ore oommunicants! ? f

shed dormer, modern kitchen, 
garage with breezeway. Large 
treed lot, 32’ swimming pool. 
$19,900. Phiibrick Agency, 649- 
8464. 1

BOLTON — Unusual-'Pape of 
five rooms on three levels, 
many extras, carport, lake 
privileges, $16,900. Must be

E vents 
in  the 
W orld

condition with butlt-ina, 114 
baths, 3 bedrooms, formal din
ing room and a  family room 
for $22,900. Good value. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649-̂
2818.

VACANT CAPE on toe ves t'
M e. Completely redecorated, 
all 6 rooms finished. T. J .
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.V '

FAlKNOR PR. -H e re ’s a n ____________________________
expansive but not expansive SOUTH WINDSOR — 6 room «lgn®d *"»■ key mipM ers In her fixed period of time.

toe Washington Post reported served for about 250. the Oak Grill. Mrs. Zaniungo to
today. Tbe event was given by Mrs. the former Mias Ann Caselh,
■ Piresidenf Johnson announoed Zanlungo’s mother, Mrs. Cecilia daughter of the late Mr. and 

Sept. 21 that toe government Albo of Manchester; Miss L into Mrs._ Charles CJaselU." H er Kus- 
waa ccnaldering a  hdgher-lnter- CasWlirMrs. Richard Krily aiid band is also toe son of the late 

aa'vings lure as part of a  Mrs. Larry Jean, all of Man- Carlo Zanlungo. He is a  partner 
drive to coax Americans into .gjjggbgf 3^ ^  of the couple, in Fred’s Package Store. He is a  w  m»wMr on*
tending moro money to fight toe *^4 Mrs. Jam es Ruddell of Man- member of the Elk’s  Club of ^
Viet Nam war. ehester/M ra. Zanlungo’s maid of Manchester, the Crtetoforo Co- went «„ to sneak

the 5 per oenc cetrtincatee n r »  Guesrts a t  the party  lii^uded ety, Alpma Society and the 
would have to purchase 4.18 per .Tniin cJasd
cent Serlea B savings bonds, gktnlungo’s b^rt man, and others aid photo by Oflaira.)

Essex while toe carrier moved toe Miss Worid contest, punched 
ahead and took on furi from an one would-be kidnaper in  tbs 
oiler. face. The nine fled.

He said the Ships were en- Undergraduates planaed to 
gaged in anti-submarine war- bold Miss Carter for ransom in 
fare exercises. - the unlvenity Rag Week — an

Captain Fly said toe Essex annual spree during wMcfa stu-

Indian Reassignments
NEW DELHI, India (AP) — 

■Wlto national elections ached-

Thus, yield on toe o v e r ^  in
vestment would be tees than 6 
pec cent.

Savings and- lean Institutions 
in many areas pay between 4%

T T R«aUnr ------ --------------------------- o*kl 6 pec Cent on passbook de-
uled for February. Prim e Minis- sUgliUy more on do-
tor Indira Gandhi has reas- poaits which must be left for a

the carrier. in a  university debate along
>1 nr "It was obvlous that some- with some of her rivals in too

^   ̂ * thing had happened outside toe contest Nov. IT  Mira
ship,” he said. ’’There was an oppjosed toe motion “Beauty is 
assumption that we had ..been no 'excuse.” 
struck by a  sub.” He said a  “Beauty is toe only excuse for 
diver went down and confinned our exlstenoe, end your oedy s, 
there was a  gash in toe port excuse for bringing us bene to-- * 
bow. day,” she said. X-

Navy offlclals said toe Essex Her iugument, Beoondad h y ' 
damage was minor and toe oar- Miss New Zealand, was ap-

G oldw ater D enies H e, N ixon 
A llied  to  B lock R om ney B id

Cape with 4 finished rooms 
and ample room for a t least 
2 more. Ceramic tiled bath, 
garage, wooded lot, priced at 
$16,200 lor quick sale. Call Jar- 
via Realty Oo., Realtors, 643- 
U21.

Sweet Smocking

Ranch, 8 bedrooms, large Cabinet to Improve el^iices of The goveenment’ certificates
kitchen. Asking $16,900. M iSt ruling Oongrora party. ^^014 mature a t 18 o r 24 that he and RIctoard M. Nixon wouldn t  say 1 am  against
be sold, foreclosure Imminent. Defense Minister Y.B. Cha- ggid report.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131. v®«. was named home min- „  „  ,

_____________________________ Ister, toe No. 2 government Saxon Era Ends
10 PER CEniT down on any post. He replaoea G.L. Nanda, WASHINGTON (AP) — One

WASHINGTON (AP) — Barry A ^ed  tt  be outright o ^ x » ^  would bo In drydock for proved by aoctematlon.
repairs about two weeks.

of several new homes. Some who resigned after rioting in coloiful e r as - in

- A

for immediate occupancy. Six New Delhi last Monday resisted modem AmaT-i^m w«.
miles from Manchester in to eight deaths. tory ends today e T j a ^  J.
North Coventry on Route 44A, The Oongrora party is expect- saxon steps down officially as governor still has "a  lot
by F irs t Connecticut Small ed to keep Ks majority to Par- comptroller ot toe currency a  o* ^n » e  work to do” — ---
Bus. Inv. Oo. CaU 742-8737, Uament and control ov«a> most TOrmoUy staid end o ted iro  leaders to atone for
Open dally 9-5, Sunttoy 1 till state governments, although post kig Goldwater lit tin
dark. ^opposititm groups have been saxon, 62, ■was anything staid dentlal race.

. challenging the government obscure durimr his five Romney, meaiiwhUe, said he
with increasingly vlotent dem- ye^rg ag

, Nautilus sustained more PORTER RITES WBONESDAT >
are  coUaborattog to try  to block I  am u i ^  him to get o ^  a m  damage to her con- BETHANY (AP) — .Funeral ■
any Wd by Michigan Gov. clariify his p o s t t^  ao it tower. The submarine re- services wlU be held Wednesday
George Romney for the 1968 give rm ny peopilie — not Just turned c„  the surface to her a t Yale Universlty’B Dwight M e-, 
RepubUcan presidential noml- m®, but give many p e o ^  a  London, Conn., home base mortal Chapel for composer 
nation. wheie the board of inquiry was Quincy Porter, who died a t  Ms ‘

B ut' Goldwater, though not convened. home hero Saturday,
closing toe door on Romney. Captain F ly said It was lucky Porter won too Pulitzer Prtze
said tile governor still has "a  lot “ '’’w^ver* Kepum- ^  Bubmarino collided wlih the In 1983 for a  Concerto for two
of home work to do” with party ^  ^  «PP®r P«rt of toe Besex' bow pianos and orchestra.

^  bteauee a  moro dlroot ooUirion He retired to 1966 as Masternot endors
ing Goldwater to  the 1964 presl' waiter said Oaiitontiia Gov.-elect could have beent much more of Yale’s  PleiwHi College and

Poodle Covers

f '*

onstratiens.
Foreign

® r  .i to ho has abeolutely no toterost toadmindeirotor of na- «tUl hasn’t  decided whether to ^  presidency.”

Ronald N fo p n  “has gerious—espodally for toe sub. professor of music theory,not onoe but many times, that ^

Minister Swaran
tkxnal banks,. He never tunned giun for president.
Ws back on controversy and Goldwater was asked SupUny

^ 4

6144
84

defense minister.
Education Ministor M.C. 

Chagla, 66, tock over toe For-

JUNIOR MAIUNE UNIT 
HARLINGEN, Tex, (AP) —

IN V IT A T IO N  
TO  B ID

Seated bids will be received 
a t '  the office of the General

Singh, 69, succeeded Chavan as appearod to rekah It. on ABC?s “Issues and Answera”
'  From  toe moment he took the if he were collaborating with

oath of office Nov.‘l6, Ufta— an Nixon to stop Rrmmey, a s 'to e
appointee of P roslderf^& m  t .  q u e^o n er said, “It has been The commandant of the Marine 

eign Mlniatxy. He Is a  Moslem Kennedy, who wanted banking. run  for president. Ootps presents colors today to hianager, 41 Center Street,
regutettoM m o d e m s  — the "No tha t is not true,” said tjie fliet mllitery school to be Manchester, Conn., until No- 

silght help Improve ‘relations fito b e ^  to fly to ihe comp- Goldwater “I  tiappen to be a  a  *mior Marine ''^®n»ber 28, 1966 a t  11:00 am .
with Pakistan. t r o l l ^  office. /  b u T l  for Automotive Batterlea

Irrigation Minister Fakhrud- »a  sluggish buroaucracy W  N ^ n  in person to tratotog unit. Bid forms, plaM  ^  s ^ -
m  i i i  i i ^  K « * « .  >«• o « .  w a i» = , o ~ «  J r . - r t i
tion minister.

IN V IT A T IO N  
TO  B ID

Sealed bids win be received a t , 
the office of the General Maii>_  ̂
ager, 41 Center Street, Man* - 
Chester, Conn., until November 
28, 1966 a t  11:80 aum. for 
Automotive Supplies — Osso* 
line. Motor Oils, Grease.

Bid forms, plans and specifi*" 
cations are avaUahle irt the

tion.Italy Gets Help at we Washington desk.
FLORENCE, Italy (AP) — i t ’s abnort ironic that during 

Officials of flood-rutoed Flo- ws last day on the JOb — today 
renoe eay they have 1 recel'ved sexon was scheduled to tesU- 
contributlons totaltog $160,000, fy in San Franedsoo. federal
asweU as promises of m aterials court on a bank meageir bp sp* __
E ? KE.’.®”"  ””  “r T ' m i s r S a S J "

The Italians thanked Prof. Saxon chartered mora than 
Frederick Hart of the Unlversi- goO "new national banks - -  an
^  ^ n o s y lv a n te .j^  to to- «preoedented ~  He ^ ^ ^ k w a te r  did Join to
spect damage caused by the agreed to toe spread of branch- Secretary of Defense
Nov. 4 flood. ee and a p p ^  I to to ^ S . McNamara li) toe

VN Defeat Seen ^  ^  McNamara’s armounce-
UTHTED NATTDNS, N.'Yi ’before he took over.

(AP) — Supporters of Notional
ist China' predicta a  6648 vote Key to Victory \ 
may defeat tb e /U JI. General WASHINGTOji (AP) — 11^
Assembly reaolutton to seat the key to victory to too wsx in Viet t-mr^run m nn ie '
Chinese Communlste in too Norn Is d efe^  of toe Communist ^  '

The prettiest outfit for spe- Upjtad N^looe and expel toe guerrilla terrorist force of m ^  we have a  gap in
rial Utfie girls makes Its ap* Notianallste. ; toan 160,000 men, says Amhae-
pearonce to  W s adorable A-Une ^ 2 2 3  ^  ‘  ^  m  a  ^ S f r i l n l i S ^ e n t

blouse mate:' ■ cu te  poodles to  lotit o r o r w ^  o ro S T S  N t a t o ^ ^ ’l S ^

iS S ’ . r  « e r 2 ? S r S4 ^ ^ S riro T l <»o. make extras for gUt-givlngl loter. o ^ W y  to get to toe " I « » : not tatereried to
1 Pattern flo. M28 has both to

the b l^ ie  ’ ^  crochet directions. Terrorist Executed more toan 160,000. -tercodBt ^® 1 ^
^ i ^ - / ^ 2 ^ i n o o t o s t o :  T o  larder, send S6c to coins to: SANA, Yemen (AP) t- An guerrillas highly organized But Goldwater was Interested,
, B .^ ^ ’̂ IV fT w inehester Bvo- A nne‘Cabot, Manchester Hhre- accused terrorist has'been exe- toroughout toe country

OF ntog Herald, 1150 AVE, OF cuted to the soc

dustry,” Saxon said to an inter- Nivon is re g a rd ^  as another prosetitaWon to cere- ^  Connecti- Purchasing Office, 41 Center
view last Tburaday, the tost day the n ^ ^  «*® Marine Military Manchester, connecu

Academy, a  private prep school
Romney, appearing on NBC’s

“Meet the Press,” continued hie ® o d ^  to foge high srixwl 
move to gloss over old differ- grades. j
cinces with Goldwater.

Though saying “I  Just haven’t

his most candid so far in .ac
knowledging he is thinking

ment Quit the Soviet Union to 
deploying an antimissile 
tern.

‘*Jiist another Incident of 
w t i ^  McNamara to not level-

Town of Manchester, 
O o n ^ t ic u t  
Rriiert B. Weiss, 
General Manager ,

Street, Manchester, Connecticut.
Town of M anchester,... 
Connecticut , ^
Robert B. Weiss, ’ 
General Manager

the country and  «»ytog: Jto““ ®y a  RepubU
OF htng Herald, 1160 AVE* OT cuted to the soutoam town of kx>ldng exactly Mka rivUiafiB,” ®® ®®lto kkn®«F o®*. But It

N Y. AMBWOA8 NEW YORK, N.Y. ibb, the eighth such execution In Lodge said
AM BBIOAS, N W Y O H ri, n .x .  ti,« W  three warim. m  a  « » vQie last three werits. In a  copyright totarvlew to the that he baa publicly done tiila

Maiitntr odd lOo For ist-class mallb« add iOo An official aimounoement sold magazine, U. S. News A World Now tills may /not m (^  any- 
 ̂ For Name, tor ®“ b pattern. Prkit Name, toe man, Abdeimady Shodalq, Report, Lodge said dofest of the thing ^  the rank »»*^®

f<» each ̂ t t e ^ I ^ ^  Styto Address with Zip Code, Style planted grenadee and mtoas to .tarraristo “Invoites an jMsw- lean, b u t^  m e ^  a W
■ !̂****f ^  Code, ty ^  «under the orden of obloal- mouely etohorata poHoe-lypo people who iroik in tteWbUcan
No; aqd ̂ Bm. u. Free dlroctlcos lor knittipig end roaettoo.” effort In rttogh ninetanths cf the pollUca He has a  tot'®f ^ m e
* i . f ^ ^ ^ J t M l ^ ’68^ta8ue of two lovely pillows Inriuded In Seven^eoDOrtiis,' toehidtog a  manpower has to be ̂ Vietnam- wort to d o ® ^ »  > o ^  sp ^e  

F e l l *  Winter ^  I w  winter Album! former Cabtaet mtototer, tjrere ese, stnoe it means working el- and groundwork to do In tim
Baato -  p..~i for yaat, copy now-only executed toS ^on th  00 riierges bow to elbow In and among Ihe area of the • RepubUcan.party
p atten  magatoiie. only 6O01 a  8^  your copy ^  Vtotaaipese people.” ite rit?

' ‘ ■ 1 :■ ' ' . I ' l . . . '  ('i

YMyou do is set the dwnnostjaLrim do cdlthe i
lidTeryuim ^ i r u u  ivkv-sooouu w h «»wv4«4ss
weather-controlled* automatic deliveries, jplus ea ^  payment 

, . plan. Get them all, get Sunoco Heating Ou. Let’s talk.

TEL. '649-525^

W .G.
336 N. MAIN STREET HEATING I SERVICE

" . - V ‘ ■ . ""
I

' ')
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About Town
M1b4 Dorothy Jacobson, 

daughter o£ Dr. and Ikbut 
ChuNea HS. Jaobbaon of 45 
WyUya S t , has been selected 
a  member ot the chx^ and 
chorus a t  fa s  tryouts a t the 
Sunned Willard School, Troy, N. 
T.

WaUam A. Bayer of .281 
Reudonatack S t  has been aip-' 
pointed special gifts chairman 
iw  the Hartford area for the 
1967 Alumni Fund Campaign 
ot the Massachusetts .Institute 
of Technology.

Aviation Machinist’s hfete 3. 
C. Dovtd Scott U.S. Navy, son 
of Mrs. David Scott of 250 Main 
S t, vras awarded the Navy Unit 
Citation for meritorious service 
off the ooest of Viet Nam as 
a  member of Recoonaissanoe 

'A ttack  Squadron Nine, a  unit of 
the Attack Carrier Ah* Wing- 
14 aboard the aircraft carrier 
Ranger. The award cited the 
Ranger’s part in ext^isive aeri
al day and night reconnaissance 
and air strikes in the face of in
tensive hostile ground fire, and 
lauded the superb morale of of- 
ficens end men.

Airman Edward D. SSeiser̂  son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Zeis- 
er of 265 6ienry S t, has beeth 
selected for technical 
a t Keesler AFB, M ^ ,  as a  
oanununicaticiis electronkM spe- 
a a iia t  He recratly completed 
basic a ir .forM^tMdning a t  Lack
land A F B ^ ^ x . He is a  gradu
ate of hidnehester IBgh School.

lEsfnittg H fralb
MONDAY, NOVEilfiER 14, 1966

,J5auglaughters of Liberty, No. 17, 
will install officers tomorrow a t 
T pm . a t  Orange Hall. Mrs. 
Elizabeth Gray of the H artford 
lodge will conduct the ceremon
ies. Members are reminded to 
wear long white gowns.

The Emma Nettletoh G roup '  Klwanls Club of Manchester,' 
of Center Congregational Church Inc., wUl meet tomorrow noon 
will meet tomorrow a t 8 p.ni. In a t the li|ancbeBter Country Club, 
the Robbins Room of the church. Fred Sbabel, basketball coach of 
Mrs. Doris Swallow will epeak the University of Connecticut, 
on her trip to Russia. will speak.

S t  Bridget Church will spon- Rotary Club qf Manchester 
sor a Turkey Bingo tomorrow will meet tomorrow a t 6:30 p.m. 
a t 7:30 p.m. In the school cafe- a t the Manchester Counti^Club. 
teria. There will be 20 turkeys Joseph Savard of Boston, Mass., 
given aWay. The proceeds of representative of the French 
the event will be used for the Line, will jqteak.''
purchase of an automobile for \  ------
the Sisters of Mercy in the par- K s t  Chiefs Club, Daughters 
ish. of Scotia, will meet tomorrow

-----  '■ a t 7:30 p.m. a t the home of
’Th« Zipser Club AiudUary wtii Mrs. Howard Flavell, 88 Hamlin 

meet tomorrow a t  7:30.pm . a t  S t 
the club.

------ The Manchester Business and
Koffee Krafters wlH m eet Professional Womans Club will 

Wednesday a t 9:30 a.m. a t  the l»ve an international potluck 
Communtty Y, 79 N. Main , St., Wednesday at 7 p.m. a t  Mott’s 
to continue work on Christmas Community Hall. Eliseo Gatcha- 
figurines. Mm. Jesse Bannister Uan, government finance officer 
is the instructor. Those attend- of Manila, Philippines; and Ab- 
tng are reminded to bring cot- dul Khllki, governor of Logar 
ton sheeting end trimmings. Province, Afghanistan, will 
Hostesses are Mrs. Richard speak after the dinner.
Bushnell and Mre. Herbert ------
Hutchinson. The meeting Is open The Ladles Aid of the Luther- 
to all area wcmeiL an Women’s Missionary League

-----  of Zfon Evangelical Lutheran
Mrs. Yael Borovitch of New Church will meet Wednesday a t  

York City, a  native Israeli, will 7:30 p.m. at the church Assem- 
speak and show slides tomorrow bly Room. There will be a topic 
a t  8:15 pm . a t T'emple Beth dlscua^on. Members are re- 
Sholom. Her topic will be “Cur- minded to briiig quarterlies for 
rent Israeli Art.’’ She wUl have a  use In the discussion. Hostesses 
display of articles, which will , are Mrs. Louise Mertens, Mrs. 
also be for sale. Refreshments Raymond Miller and Wolf- 
wUl be served. The event is open gang Mueller.
to the public. ...__

-----  “Galapagos, Wild Eden,” Is
M artha Circle, Emanuel Lu- the title of the Audubon Wildlife 

tiieran Church, wUl meet for fUm-lecture Saturday at 8 p.m. 
sovring Thursday a t  10 a.m. a t  at Bailey Auditorium, Manches- 
the church. There wiU be a  ter High School. ’This is the 
meeting a t  2 p.m. on the same fj^gt of a series of five Audubm 
day. Mrs. Hedwig Earn vriU lead «im-lectures sponsored by Lutz 
devotions. Hostesses are Mrs. Museum and the Man-
Sigrid Modean, Mrs. Hannah cjiaster Jayoees 
Johnson and Mrs. Iver Carlson.

TELEVISION and 
APPLIANCE S’TORE 

MANCHESTER PARKADE 
PHONE 643-0561

Want a

dishwasher?
Picka

KitchenAid.

No matter which model or type 
you buy, yoifll get the same 
effective washing and drying 
performance and built-in de
pendability—when you get a 
KitchenAid. Thera’s no sidmp- 
Ing to meet a price.

Thera’s  a KitchenAid dishr 
washer for every kitchen, every 
budget: Undercounter bullt-lns. 
Top-loading portables that need 
no Installation. Front-loading 
convertible-portables that are 
portable now and can be biiilt 
in anytime. DIshwasher-sInk 
combinations in a compact 48^ 
cabinet.

Come In and pick your*.

D o r itU s u ttA ti
S v m t h i i ^ ^

Ki«ch«nAidi.
r:£RNIC‘S

OFFERS!
BIG irxIB*
TEFLO N
C O O K IE
SH E E T

Regular # 2 .^

y to u n o n t^  9 9 c ^

B£RNI£'S
n U ^V IS IO N  and 

APTUANCS STORE 
in k N C m a n E R  P M t K ^  

, P R O ^  MS-M81

Mysjtlo Review, North Ameri- 
, * o . . D c®" Benefit Association, will

W cita^day a t  3:15 pm . a t Bow- tomorrow at 8 p.m. a t  Odd
The Education d u b  will meet

Man Asks Town 
To Pay Damage

S tuart Welaa of 442 Spring 
S t  has aMced the Town of Man
chester to relffiburee him in the 
sum of fl5.<M, for alleged dam-, 
ages to his VoUcawageh.

In  a  le tter filed today. In the 
town clerk’s office, Weiss 
claims tha t he incurred the 
damage on Oct. 1 on Buckland 
St. when his car sank Into a 
large hole.

He claims that rain, that 
day, had caused k washout and 
th a t no warning had been post
ed by the town.

I Personal Notices I
In Memoriam

m  loving memory of Franklin J. 
McCann who passed away Nov. 14, 
1966.
The depUi ot sorrow In our hearts 
No one can truly share 
But it' comforts us to know 
Ha understsuids and cares.

' ' .Sadly Missed by His
Brotners and Sisters

In Memoriam
In loving memory of our', dear 

brothers Jam es Lessely Lennon who 
passed away Nov. 14. 1960 and Jo
seph Lennon who passed away Nov. 
26, 1966.
Nothing can ever take away 
The love a  heart holds dear.
Fond memories linger every day 
Remembrance , keeps them near.

Sisters Jsme and Ellen

Hankinsons Mark 50th Wedding
Mr. and Ikirs. Joseph Hankln- The couple was married Nov. 

Fire D^pariment, ^11 meet to- -on of 56D House Dr., West- ^ ' ^ V f r t ““S ie 7 ? a v e

Fellows Hall. Refreshments will 
be served.

Hose^Cp. 1, Eighth District

ers School.

S t  Bridget Rosary Spclety 
will meet tonight a t 7:30 in the 
church for a  Recitation of the

brief buslnefe meeting a t  St. a son. William Hanklnson of
Bridget School cafeteria, there Hllllarq Sts, day evening at a  50Ui wedding Manchester tind two grandsons,
will be an Ihter-Fatth panel dis- _  J’ " , celebration a t the ^ g h th  Dis- They have lived In Manchester
cuaslon. Refreshments wiU be ^ u th  Methodlftt C»uples Department Head- for the past five years and are
served. ® p r^ e s s iv e  quarters. Main and Hilliard members of the Church of the

nnor . o ir o-r .. o About 55 fricnds and rela- Assumption. Mr. Hanklnson is
tives from Boston, New York, retired from the New York City 
and Manchester attended the TYansit System. (Herald photo

by Oflara.) ”  - ~  ^

Card of Thanks
We are moat grateful to the 

parishes of St. Bridget and the 
Church of the Assumption, our 
many friends and neighbors for all 
acts of kindness shown us at the 
time ot the death of Marion Armo- 
Idda. We Would also like to thank 
the ladies of the Church of the As
sumption and the Rosary Society of 
St. Bridget Church tor the Mass 
cards.

Mrs. Ella LaBrec and Family

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Ronald A. 

Muldoon who passed away Nov. 19. 
1960.
Always remembered.
Mrs. Sadie B. Muldbon and Family

___  dinner Saturday, starting at
Womens Home League of the P'”*‘ ^  home of

Salvation Army will meet to- Robert Larmett, 429 ^
morrow a t  2 p^m. at- Junior Spring St, The event is open gy^^t 
Hall of the citadel. Hostesses J? couples of the church,
are Mrs’. J.oseph Pherrien and Reservations,^which close to- 
Mrs. Gencvla Lockwood. morrow may be made with Mrs.

Daniel T. Miller of 64 Leland
A special combined meeting

of the executive committee -and Cedar Ridge Dr., Glaston-
the renovatims committee ist-
the American Legion will be ■
held tonight at 8 at the LegionHome C h a p te rr \ OES, will meet

■ . ____  W ednesday '^  8 p.m. a t the
Ruth CMrcle of Bmanual Lu-

theran Church will meet to- “  plwuting toi n e t ^  i^u rcn  win meet to are reminded to oontact
night a t 8 a t  the reception room 
of the church.
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one of the hostesses, Mta. TiTo-
___  rence Thornton of 2 WeUington

Herman DittmeyerWomen of North Methodist Courtland St.
Church will have a workshop 
for the Christmas fttir, tomor
row a t  9:30 am . a t  tiie church. 
There will be no evening meet
ing of Uie group.

Manchester WATES wlU have 
a  potluck tomorrow at 7 p.m. 
at the Italian American Club,

Vandals Snip 
Railroad Wire

An electrical wire that con
trols a  crossing light a t  the 

Eldridge St. Welghlng-ln will radlrroad crossing a t Parker
St. was snipped by a  vandal are reminded to bring place set- _  , .

tings. Mrs. Allen Hoffman of
Loomis Rd., Bolton, ways and Police said railroad workers 
means chairman, Is in charge have repaired the damage. The 
of reservations. vandalism was reported by a

___  - railroad employe.
Mrs. Annie RusseU of S Fos- A flashlight and a  pair of 

to r  St. will show slides of. her pHens valued a t $2, and a house 
recent irisit to Portadown, Aey, were stolen Friday from a 
Northern Ireland, Wednesday at parked car owned by Adam 
5:30 p.m. a t the Youth Center T j ^  of E ast Hartford, 
of the Citadel. The event is„ The car was in the parking 
spontored by the Women’s ^  ot HoUday Duckpin Innes 
Home League of the Salvation Inc. a t  39 Spencer SL I t  was un-

SHU
FOB A LIFETIME!

You’ll never have to buy film again . . . 
because each time Llggetts dev^ops and 
prints your roll of Black & White or 
Koda-color film we g i v e  you ABSO
LUTELY FREE, a  fresh roll of film 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It’s all fresh- 
dated and top nuallty a n d  Ko- 

I dak;'too. Quick processing..
124 , hour service for 

black and white (]ust 
a  little bit longer for 
color).
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ILIGGETT DRUG AX THE PARKADK 
404 MIDDLE TPKE. WEST

jFoiir Star
I 
I 
I

Again here at Pinehurst 
we feature for Thanks
giving Connecticut Fresh 
Golden ' Harvest oven- 
ready Turkeys from Ab- 
erle-Labroad’s nearby 
farms. Most sizes will be 
avmlable if yon place ad
vance orders early this 
week.

In new crop frozen oven- 
ready birds, we expect to 
have Land O* Lakes and 
Butterballs . . .

Last year Morrell’s  Hams 
and Pinehurst U. S. 
Choice Rib Roasts ran a 
close second in holiday 
demand to turkeys. We 
will be glad to take your 
order for carefully aged 
short cot Rib Roasts.

★  ★  ★
W H EN  TH IS C O U P O N  IS  PRESENTED

Coupon Accepted Until 4 PM . Thors., Nov. 17

Anny. locked

LEGLERC
FUNERAL H OM E

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N.

l e c l b ir c
Director

Call 649-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

Public Records at the

BRAND  N EW  
1 9 6 7 

V O LK SW A G EN

Dg Iiixg  ScdcH i

»1715
. DEL. IN  MANCHESTER
Equipped with turn  signals, 
leatherette seats, heater, de
froster, seat belto, 2-speed 
electric wipers, 2 b a ^ -u p  
U ^ ts , windshield washer, 
0 /8  mirror, overrjderi^ tool 
kit, 12-volt system.

TEDTRllDON
 ̂ V O LK SW A G E N

TaloottvlHe 
Phone 649-2838

W arrantee Deeds
Peter O. Postma to Everett ' 

T. Carlson Jr. and Evelyn M. 
Carlson, property at 33 Olcott 
St.

Everett T. Carlson Jr. and 
Evelyn M. (Darlson to Arthur E. 
Vigneau and Frances N. Vlg- 
neau, property, at 99 Hollister 
St.

(Mticlaim Deeds
Hldwaray. Hollto Town of 

Manchester, southerly portiem of 
Kensington St.

William 'I F. Ferguson and 
Jam es W. Ferguson to Agnes 
F. Ferguson, property a t 15 
Franklin St.

.1 LeaM
Joseph E. Pacheco to The 

Tardif Machine Inc., 2,100 
. square feet iff building on north 
side of Chapel S t, for five ' 
years, commencing Dec. 1,1966.

Marriage License /
Jam es Franklyn Syphers, 68 

D urw t St., and Dorothy Ann 
Makula, Tolland, Nov. 18, South 
Methodist C h u r^

Building PermHa-'
Wesley R. Smith, two-family 

dwelling at 29-31 Lyndale St,
-^16,4)00.^----- Y------- ----------------- :■

. iVank Gambolati for Mrs. 
Marjorie Kurtz, addition to’ 
dwelling a t 347 Keeney St., 22,- 
000.  -

SPECIAL FEATURES 
THIS WEEK 

’TUESDAY & WED.
CACKLEBtRD  

RiOCK C O R N IS H  
G A M E  H EN S

weighing a pound and jeight 
to ten ounces each. - A 20c 
coupon in each Cornish Heiv 
which can be used on pjjr^ 
chase of any CackJeSird 
product

CORNISH HENS 
Tues. and Wed.

Save 20c '̂When you buy 
^them for

 ̂ Each 79c
Put a  few in your freezer.

525 M Ar M A N C H EST ER

- f

STREET

Coll 643-2330

Famous Brand

C O LD  W A V E

•9.98
C L A IR O L  

Hair Cotoring

•5.75

Duljuque 
FRANKFURTS 

lb. 59c
Dubuqua 

U VERW U RST or 
B R A U N SC H W E IG C R

In  Lb, Lota . Lb; S9c
O ur Special 

3-IN.1 BLEND  
o f Beef. Pork oipd Veal 

for M e ^  Loaf

I Lk 79c

JpEVlL STRIP OB .PABKCNOr ■
\ CHIGAGO — ’Hie striii of §  
grass between sidewalk and 
i^treet is .called by many names I 
In the various reglbna. Among ■  
them are  berm,; parking strip, 
b o u lev a^  devil strip, tree lawn 

t r w  b e lt

V 4 ^ ,.  . .

Shampoo ^  Set

•2i85

H A IR  C O N D IT IO N  
I T iiotnient .and Ŝ ^̂ ^

•5.00

.Candled Friuts, Hard Saooe. 
and Mince M eat now here for ; 
your holiday. cooUng, .:—...

STATE OF MAINE

w

Mon., Tiles., 
tUl 4 '

l̂ ed., Thors. 
*JWL '

10Lbs.

Specials Not Honored Without ■
1 ^ ^  . "Valuab Îe Coupon” Above

y  i / / n

If.'

lovely shaping ... —-  
nylon satin tricot bras 

b y  B E S T F O R M *

2.50
Nothing feels Inore luxurious next to your skin than this nylon 

'satin triebt bra. Nothing shapes you more naturally than the 
cloud-soft fiberfill padding and makes you a perfect ^ e .  Straps 
cross over in front for perfect separation and delightful (It 
All-over stretch comfo^ between and under cups and stretch- 
tabbed straps make this bra a wanted addition to your ward
robe. In White. 32-38A, 32-38B.

Only “BESTFORM” Offers You 
Such A G reat L ittle Figure! ■

n̂ew lightweight nylon-Lycra 
long-leg p.̂ nty girdles 

by BESTFDRM*

5.95
lYOW^flniivte pugiered and flattered with the afl-over eonttol 
of the-Tong leg panty. Rdnforced front pmel controls your 
himmy as tlie side panels slim your hips' and thighs. And more,. 
bade panels shipe and control the derriere. Even the pand- 
attactied g^rteri help to smooth and flatten. All this in cool, j 
HgMwilght nylon and lycrad ti spindez at a po^et pleasing 
low jptice. fo W^lte. In sized: S—M—L—XT̂ .

Areragg Dafly Ngt Preui Run
For tfw Week Snded 

NovsmiMr IM I
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The Weaflier  ̂ '
Fair sad eoo| toniiht, kwr lu 

80a; moatiy fa ir  and milder ' '' 
morraar,' Ugh M-M.

ITOCE SEVEN CKNTK

Corruption in Viet Nam
Black Market Is Flourishing

EDITOR’S NOTE — WHere 
there’e a  war, there's uauatiy a 
black market. And In Souto Viet 
Nam, the back m arket'la large, 
flourishing and — In term s of 
U.S. taxpayers’ money — coet- 
ly. Thia-is another in a  series of 
articles on the ^tindings of an 
Associated Press team  that 
looked into graft, dlvendon and 
other irreguleurltlea hi Viet 
Nam.

' SAIGON, South Viet Nam 
(AP) On a  recent muggy
morning, Ambassador Henry _ . .
cabot Lodge took a  short stroll  ̂ o^led the police and ordered a

champagnes, scotch and bonded 
bourbm, translator radios andi 
tape recorders, expensive cam
eras and other photographic 
wares; a fiffl line, of GI shirts, 
socks and underwear,” and 
enough cans o f 'to m  and lima 
beans — the 0-ratlon item that 
Gle most detept —  to cator a  
summer of plcnica.

The ambassador got the Navy 
on the phone and demanded that 
something' be done. The Navy 
called the Vietnapnese Econom
ic Ministry and suggested that 
someting be done. The ministry

around the rom er f i ^  hla U.S. 
Embassy down a  narrow, stall- 
lined street with the quaint 
name of "PX Alley.”

What he saw oauapd him to 
blow his c t^ d e ra h le  diplo
matic cool.

Post Exchange luxury items 
In gay profusion glittered on 
every stand and shelf —vintage

crackdown.
The sirens wailed; the contra

band was oonftscatod. Odprits 
sullenly paid their finee, which 
amounted to 100 per cent of the 
value of the goods — and then 
arranged for the appropriate 
under-the-table pay;off to ge tthe 
goods back in circulation.

Neoot day the black mark

eteers wwre in businese again, 
bored as Mdsalsslppi bootleggers 
with this tiresome, token exer
cise of power. Everything was 
the same except the prices, 
which had risen to meet the new 
emergency.

Aqtually, the ambassador’s 
■troU had taken him to only one 
of Saigon’s four Uack markets.

The main one, which deals 
exclusively in military wares— 
ponchos, knapsacks, combat 
boots and similar government 
issue items ranging in size all 
the way up to gasoline genera
tors end air-conditioning units— 
is located across from the 2nd 
Precin>ot police headquarters in 
a  building owned by the city.

Inscrutable women in conical 
hats and baggy pajemap oper
ate shabby, crowded stalls and 
can produce a Jeep clutch as
sembly or an Icemaking ma
chine from beneath a  pile of rat-

(Bee Page Four)

BERLIN (A P )__A Pan **0 0 1 Us deoUnaiUcnki this Com- Ths spokesman said that at
A m p rira n  c a n ro  iet f lv in e  muntot-auirounded city. A Ber- the time the plane kwt contact 

Rprfto s l i lv T  “n  otacm  said it  eanisa.. Wtih West Berlin, a  light snow inail to West Berlin crash- ^ ^  ^  unsealgd was faSing in the area, ^  cell,
ed in  Communist territoiy '  in* w  soo feet and that visiwi-
.outside West Berlin in pro- The to n e  ADN die^paitch from Ity was three-eighths of a mile, 
dawn darknesa today^ and E lu t Btlitin qald : commie- . 'ThejriMRJSiM |ieaded Jtor  Te-
the East "tipOT iton •twitofitgailiig fee erash re- ^ i 'n e l a  to ttotVeiKdl w e to  of
agency ADN reported its ***• mew or  the Weto Berlin.
three crewmen were killed. a  spokesman a t Tegei said

bodtos were recovered.” « ^  whjUher cowWtioto at Tegei

M ER^W eek
BURUNOTON, Vt. (AP) 

—Its  “MERP Week” a t the 
University of Vermont.

•’MBlRP” 86uids for Men’s 
Economic Recovery Pro
gram. I t  is the traditional 
UVM period when the girls 
ask the guys o u t Supposedly 
the resources of the male 
students are a t a yearly low 
during the pre-Thanksgiving 
echoed and dating tiaya.
> MERP Week wiU to  

^  eilmaxeil Friday  .wltii Rie 
‘ c'rovHflng'of'tKe m IsJHP icing 
ahd the MERP Week dance.

Perfect Day Forecast 
For Recovery Work
CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP)-r-The Gemini 12 astro

nauts parachuted to a pinpoint landing this afternoon 
in the Atlantic’s fabled Sargasso Sea, climaxing four 
record-shattering days in space and triumphantly end
ing America’s Gemini program.

The Sensational space adventure reached a blazing 
climax when Navy Capt. James A. Lovell Jr. and Air 
Force Maj. Edwin E. Aldrin Jr., plunged back through 
the atmosphere and splashed into the sea at 2:20 p.m. 
EST.

CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (A P)—In jovial spirits, the 
Gemini 12 astronauts swept into their last orbit of the 
globe today, heading for home and end to America’s
Gemini program. ------------------- -----------

There was a lot of good-na- power-producing fuel oelta,.-- 
tured bantering with ground '^^oh  requited frequent purgea 
atationa as Navy Oapt. James of hydrogen end oxygen to i»e-' 
A. Lovell Jr . and Air Force vent pressure buildup.
Maj. Hldwln E. Aldrin Jr. - T to  voltage to the eleotrical 
prepared to fire their retrorock- system also dipped and the az- 
ets. tronauts were told to turn off

"You sound pretty chipper up certain equipment, 
there,” a  ground communicator Another problem cropped up 
aald. a t breakfast today with the fail-

“He wants to do one more E- ure of a water gun used to nvols- 
VA—extra vehicular activity— dehydrated food.

^  Lovell replied, referrtog to get water out of there,
ctompion sp a c e w ^ w  Aldrin’s ^ut it comes out very alowly,” 

. - . j -  1 _ Lovell reported. “So It’s strictly
dry food and ihtoktog w ater.” 

Even so, the aetrdmuto had 
trouble eating because of their 
duties.

"We keeping you busy, tiffs 
recovery carrier momtog?” mtosion control cen

ter asked.
“ Yeah,” cepUed LoveU. 

“You’re doin* i>retty well. Ev
ery time I  try to eat somethtog. 
I ’m  either getting ready to

three outside excursions.
M’s a  bluebird day,” said mis

sion control, explaining that to 
the Atlantic recovery area “it’s 
a  beautiful spring day.”

Lovell asked the precise posi 
tlon of the 
Wasp.

“You don’t  ■wnnt to hit It?” 
asked the Canniarron, AuttitaUa^ 
station.

Gemini 12’s 59th and final or- __  ____  ___
bit t t a r t ^  a t  12:86 p.m. EST pm-gie ftiel cella, take an update,
when the astronauta passed v^iite down somethtog.^— ------
within radio range of Cape Ken- «what are you doing with 
nedy- your left hand?” qtffppad the

Ships, .phnes and beHcopton, gmund.
Later, to tilictzmtog the water

removtog a seal from the tear, 
ed saciatactory. "That ahould give you about a

Ttje anal few hours were buay five-fold tocreaae,” the grouid 
ones for LoveU and Aldrin, who

\ |

Jerry Hammach, a NASA r^bVMy e h i« ’ 
t>ie USS Wasp, holds a sign sm t to the 8 ^  pjf 11>
y ^ -^ d  James L oy^, son .<?( Astitomnit J i)h ------,

^ in g  piurtnef Buzz. Alprin 
abeiard the Wasp sometime after scheduled
“Dad” and partner Buzz! 

sometime afte 
afternoon splashdown. (AP Photofax)

ell Jokingly rem ained:
.V. ,  T s . i i  ------------------------- ---------------- cpive you aver seen that car-

T?ie crash was the first of a  l ^ r O D O S C d i  111 O l l i  ^  times they told ground c « -  toon <)f tbs guy h o i c ^  his noae 
estem  commercial plane in _  r  troUers that

U . r ^ ^  bars I t y S t t  a S  «  ^  ^ b l l s h e d  V l C l  W h Y B o B U S
thoritiea. The original j
gave no a c c o u n T T h e  The crash was the first of a  P r O D O S e d  I H  B il l  ^  ^
pilot, copilot and navigator. commercial_ plane ^  - T b  *" *^* *̂’*“  * * ° ^ ’ ”

TSv. nrwMnr TOT - ***® E ast Germany on a  regular B v  I S C l i a t e  L / C f l l l  to do everythtog Ihey “yeah,” aaid the ground,
re p re se n ta i^  a t the ato through the alrjcorrldoni. ^  were being toM to do. “you’ll to  another hrat in the

A U.8. Air BVWce iia sh  crew HARTFORD (AP) -  A bill They monitored a  number of ^pace ppogmm.” 
one jsaaz uw m an  a ir com aors, ^Gannany but gave no , ^ 5  standing by to West Berlin that would provide up to $300 problems, hone serious, which He refened to  a  cartoon of a

“ awaiting further tostructions. as a  bonus for military service P*®g“®d the record-ahattering man desperately reaching, for
The Jets were brought Into. In Viet Nam was filed, today mission-..... ..............  , j  the faucet while floating in a

West Berito service by P a n  at the State Capitol by Republl- T to  dlf«cultiw  involved ^
'Amertoan otffy tiffs year, re- can Sen. John Minelto of Tor- maewuvertog timisteis and 
piactog four-engtoe propeller rington.''
D06Bti. Minetto, a  Worid War I  yet-

An a ir of mystery surrounded eran and dean of the State
the crash after a  U.S. Air Force Senate, also filed the first biU
spokesman first oonflrmed that for a bonus to veterans of the
the plane was missing and to- Korean - Conflict.
Ueved down In East Germany The new bonus would 
Just riwrt of its West Berlin des- ftoanced by a special

came down shout eight milea further details.

' . /

Nourie Apprehended, 
2nd Holdup Suspect
Ronald G. Nourie, the second 

man sought in the Nov. 8 hold
up of the Rockville branch of 
the Vernon National Bank, was 
routed out of a  closet In a 
Times Square hotel room by 
FB I agents yesterday noon.

An unidentified g ii, sharing 
his New York hotel room, of
fered physical reelstwc'e to 
agents as they prepared to 
search hiis room. But Nourie 
was captured while hiding in 
the closet, FBI officials in H art
ford said today. He was appar
ently unarmed, they said.

They said about $6,000 In 
cash was discovered lij hls pos
session. The girl, only identified 
as a  New York City resident, 
was charged with harbbylng a 
criminal, officials said.

Nourie’s capture came only
- (See Page Nliietoen)

(Bee Page Tea)

Eiiemy
Pounded by B-52s

SAIGON, South v iet Nam such aircraft In South. V iet'Nsai 
(AP) — Commuiffst gunners to a t least 288. 
shot down three U.S. Army hell- . South Vietiuunese jbeadquav* 
copters in Tay Ninh Province tors clatoed W Vie>^Ck>ng killed 
today a  few hours after B62 in a  clash between s! oontysny 
bombers pounded the hideout of miUtiamen an d 'a  eonipany ^  
stronghold there of the Viet Viet Obng^ 40 miles west cf Sak 
Cong 9th Division. ' gom Moderate govemmbiit

A UB. militaiy spokesman casualties were rqiorted. 
said he had no reports yet of Elsewhere across floufh Viet 
casualties nor any word wheth-. uam , ground action oontimied 
er new gromid action had hiH, and . bad weatiier over

tination. issue, as was the case with the M ’ erupted In the Communist C North Viet Nam reduced Amerl^
It was inbound for Tegei when Korean paym aits. Zone where the largest U.S. c m  a ir  strikes llutiiply Monday

radar contact with the craft was Anyone with service in the WASHINGTON (AP) — Presl- with the surgewjs In little more ground force of the w ar Is fbr the fourtii Straight day. 
lost. " Army, Navy, Air Force, Marine dent Johnson, a t times an Impa- than a year. On Oct. 8, 1965, he pursuing the Viet tong  Earlier Tpday was the sixth s tra lg ^

The Pan Am Jete were using Corps, to a s t  Guard or . their tient patient, entem Bethesda underwent ’ 2 hours and 15 only light contact hm  been re- .day on ?riffch the high-flying BSt 
Tegei tostead of their ncnmal. women’s auxiliaries or mem- Naval Hospital today to prepare minutes of surgery for removal ported. , bombers from Guam pounded
field a t Tempelhof because of bers of the Public Health Serv- tor the dual'operation he faces of hls gaH bladder and a kidney The helicopter losses An ’T ^  the ktogUine Viet Cong strong* 
runway repa in  begun Monday ice would be eligible under Wednesday moriffnff. stone. Ntak brought the reported toll of jjojfi along the Cambodian bar*
a t the mldclty terminus. Mtoetto’s bill. The date for „  nerformance Is any On® current problems > der 60 miles nortwest cf Saigon.

an incisibn hernia on the . - * r  j  TTbehis abdomen -- Y u lc  Lh iu ie r

I

LB J  Enters Hospital 
'^For Dual Operation

U past performance Is any
Air France regularly uses Te- nffUtary service to qualify for Johnson may to  on the

gel as do Wgger Pan A m jets the Viet ,Nam bonus was set roove’until the last minute. »‘®® ^ ^  ,
providing service to New York, at Dec.' 81. 1963. ^ d  m m  j,e wiH enter the

Radar oontact was lost a t 2:42 termination of hostilities is de-
a.m. s r s ” By Cliefs Out

. . r v .0 .  M. , * n « .  n « r  —
that one of their officers a t  a 

(See Page Nineteen) (See Page Two) \
nal surgery early Wednesday.

BONAID NOUIUE

Meat on Friday? i- '

Catholic Bishops 
Discuss Question
WASHINGTON (AP) — The e r  some other form of penance, 

qtMation of jneat on Friday tor such iss prayer and good worim, 
(he nation’s Roman Oslholica may to  eubetiihited- 
comes up today a t  en.e 2gtiBordi- An tofhiential body of optaicn 
nary  conference of toBhope. in (he Ameriban hierarchy ban 

The 219 American ix«la(ea argued tor virtual atooUtion of 
(um  (heir attention (o tiffs laaua fiia no masyben-Friday xule  ̂ as 
after: < . . pbaolete. I t  already haa been

^  4-  Accusing the Johnson ad- abaixipned in some oountiree,
of coerdng the including Canada, Italy and\ 

poor to praotlca birth control. Ptomce.
— Uaing a  computing M -  the birth oonbrol ieisue,

riffne to  oonduot the firrt dec- Raymond J . n a i i f her
(heir Iffstoty. A t o b ^  a  a p o k Z Im

John F. Deanton of Detroit was ($» pwlstas, ta*d •  news 
'' chosen prestdenf of the *pta®^ oontaenitoi ' "We ’''have'"''.(lto'' 
. pal obnferenoet granted r ^  spectra of ( to  goventtrieM otfer- 

powers by Pbfte iPtol VI and tiis b^low minimum relief to ( to
Ecum enioal|touncti a t  Rome. one bapd wMle the

One of the Issues tip to  ^  ^ tto r  is  fitted with ceotnoep-
htalxq*, archbtttopa and o ^ - ,, , t tv « s .’* .

ta wMdMMmSrtoati Oetfi* HS catted (Ms a thrast to Mb-

. , J  Johnson has termed the oper-
I t was J(dmsori s second date mtoor, and said they

r i i o ^  take' less than an hour. WAYLAND, Mich. (A®*), — 
"Within an hour, we will be out American troops in Viet Nam 
from under the influence of the ]|ave to make do a t Christ- 
anesthetic,” he aald Sunday, ^  without Robert Double-
—WhUe Johnaon to on lha oitara-——“ -----jting table. Vice President Hu- ®telna glazed turkey and gib- 
to r t H. Humphrey will to  acting let gravy, 
president. Doiffffesteln, 43,* a chef who

Johnson said they have a  .thinks cookies from home are 
standing agreement spelling out not enough for soldiers at war 
l»x>cedures to put Humphrey In during' the yuletlde, wanted a 
charge should the President to  company of the tuition’s leading

An estimated 80,000 Americas 
troops, the largrat singla fores 
of the war, are. m assed in tits 
brush country, rtibber planta* 
tions and |m ^Ies w here  for. 

-g-^ M T e neatly tsvo weeks they havs1* o r V ICt ir is  ‘>«®“ »«ttllng and pursuliig tha ,
.! 9th Viet Cong Division and 

regiment of North VistiiamesS 
regu lara ..

(See Page Mtaetowi)

News Tidbits

progress

«Hm  moM > 5 ^  O b ^ e ja ^
Iscm  n w i t  e ii^M lB r.tir^ (See F b * a : •>

: Phoenix C ^P  Sparks Cleanup Ct^pajign
Now that the electiok camimigns are over, a cleanup cami^ign is in p: 
in Phoenix, Airz. Thti Republicans there are' paying a nickel each for eve^  
campaign poster removed from trees, poles and buildings and returned ^  head
quarters. Sira.' Donald M. Sherrill^ above, w4s n w ly  buried under the ava  ̂
laitftlm. One couide brought in 1,100 signs and received. 655. The idea is 1|0 
have the city deaared of sign^ b^ore the influx of winter tourists. :

-  - n ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ •  t Judge SVancto J . Talty turns
incapable of carrying out execu- chefs to cook Christmas dinner renewed appeal to r direct-
tive duties. tor tiie troops. ed verdict of Inaoociit is  the

“Wo expect that we will to  In The Detonse Department eaid ___ __  trial
the hospital for a very few days the trip would be “contrary to S e r a a e  to the Jury
and then we 'WlU''to r^urnlng'to. priicy” and dangerous.  ̂ i .Brasla throws to  weight
Texas,” Johnson u i d . D o u b l e s t e i n ,  a father of three, move to rule Bed

On Nov. 8, whep dehnson an- lives in this west Michigan town ^  oiove.
nounced the operetam was com- of about 2,000 and commutes to Romania objects to
ing, he said Jt would take {dace his Job at a Grand Rapids res- ^  mmoeal .Harry Roberto 
In-iO to IS dbys. Hls doctors rec- (aurant. men sought in,tii#
ommendbd a  curtailed schedule, >‘i  j-ememtor when I  was In dnying at  three London police-
ahd Johnson weht off to his LBJ the service,” he said, “ the is arrested on a  farm la
Ranch in Texas. Christmas season was alw aysm riM pe j.Stortford, : ending - a

Later, the Prosldent said he the toughest, the time when three-mOntfa maiffumf. . .Weet 
wanted to expeAte m atters and morale sank a  bit and we were Germany’s two m ajor poUtical
get the operation done within a  ^ little d^re$sed .” parttoa meet to seek an agraa-
m atter of days, preferably at x  spokeisman for the Defense oh a  eoalMbw and elect a  
the Brooke Arm y Medical Oen- jDopartment’s  Community Rela- to Chancellor Lud»
ter in San Antonio, Tex.. tions devision said the tr ip 'w ig  Elrhardt. . .Men. wamea

But the Wednesday date John- would to  impoasltffe in view of ohUdren aro b o o ^  hi » | 
sob finally announced was not r e  c e n t  “increased troop rertoa M in totkfiow*
fa r from the original timetable, strength and the heavy logU- ^  mountahi dlatrioti of 

, ^  And Johnson aald the Bethesda, tical requlrementa’’ of trans- jqq/
Md.; boqfftal was diosen as a  porting the chefs Into the w ar wnA rstv  iiallet
• •c e n t^  toe marty ^
oonsidtant doctors. “r  all started out as a  wUd muslciahs union

The medical Uffeup that at- dream,’’ DouMestein said. .He r!an»iiun Voraton u in .
tended Jqhnaon a 'y e a r  ago wiU that Rep. Gorrid R, Ford, ^
be on hand agate, with. Dr. Rjuvch., House Republican ™  ^
George A. HaUenbeck of the ,«^der. liked U,e Mbs «nd had
Kayo Clinic once again the • T Nam peace prospecte and a  toW
p r i^ p a l  m ifw n .^  (See Page Seran) Chrlstma^ c e a s e d
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